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东莞外国人志愿者的调查

1. Introductions

1.1 Background

Nowadays, whether one should help the old who fall down in the public

places is a hot topic for people to discuss. People seem more indifference

and lacking in a sense of social responsibility. So to it is very necessary

for people to do volunteering, for it can help them to trust and to be

willing to help others. So far, more and more foreigners choose to live

or travel in China. Will they bring their passion and heartiness to other

countries? We are concerned about the experience of foreigners doing

volunteering in China.

1.引言

1.1 调查背景

如今，是否要去帮助在公共场合跌倒的老人正成为人们讨论的热点。人们似

乎更加冷漠和缺乏一种社会责任感。因此，参加志愿者活动很有必要，可以帮助

人们信任和愿意帮助他人。现在越来越多的外国人在中国居住和旅行，他们是否

会将他们的热情和爱心带到异国他乡？外国人在中国当志愿者的经历更备受我

们的关注。

The volunteering institutions and organizations of Dongguan

东莞市志愿者协会或机构
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The volunteering center of Chang’an Town, established in May 1996, was

one of the volunteering service institutions of Dongguan. At present, in

the whole town, 17 service stations have been built up with 30 service

teams and 5 professional service teams. There are totally 11, 200

registered volunteers and the average service hours is over 500 hours per

person. This service center was given two great titles of Guangdong

province in 2009 and is supported by various sections of society.

长安镇志愿服务中心成立于 1996 年 5 月，是东莞市首批成立的志愿服务机构之

一,目前全镇巳建立了 17 个志愿服务站，30 支志愿服务队，5支专业志愿服务队,
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全镇共有注册志愿者 11200 人，累计人均服务时数超过 500 小时。并于 2009 年

获得广东省“志愿服务银奖”及市“十佳志愿服务中心”优秀称号，受到上级的

充分肯定和社会各界的广泛好评。

1.2 Purpose

We do some research on foreigners volunteering in Dongguan in the hope

that by understanding the basic information of foreigners doing

volunteering, we can come up with some helpful suggestions.

1.2 调查目的

我们希望通过对东莞地区外籍人士做志愿者的调查，了解他们在东莞参与志

愿者活动的基本情况，整理出一份详细的调研报告，为志愿者服务机构提出有用

的建议。

1.3 Significance

We can offer some suggestions to the service institutions according

to the feedback of the information on the volunteering of foreigners in

Dongguan, which can improve their service and enable more people to get

help. Aiming at the suggestions of the foreigners, we can have more

foreigners join us. If more foreigners can take part in the volunteering

service, the Chinese people will be more enthusiastic to be volunteers.

So the society will be more harmonious and flourishing.

1.3 调查意义

通过这次调查我们可以根据外国人在东莞做志愿者的情况的反馈给东莞的

志愿者服务机构提建议，从而优化他们的服务，让更多有需要帮助的人能解决困

难。针对外国人给出的建议，我们可以让更多的外国主动加入到志愿者服务中。

如果能让更多的外国人加入到志愿者服务中，中国人做志愿者的热情也会更加高
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涨，那样社会会更加和谐，更加繁荣发展。

1.4 Methods

QUESTIONS:

1. Have you ever been a volunteer when you are in China?

2. Are you concerned about volunteering?

3. What kind of character do you think a volunteer should have?

4. How do you think of volunteering welfare?

5. Whether do you think a volunteer should be paid or not?

6. What factors can prevent you from taking part in volunteering?

7. How often do you take part in volunteering?

8. The forms of taking part in volunteering?

9. When do you take part in volunteering?

10. In all the following volunteering, which do you prefer? （multiple

choices)

11. What will you get after taking part in volunteering? （multiple

choices）

12. Will you encourage people around you to take part in volunteering?

1.4 调查方法

问题：

The basic statistics are obtained from the face -to-face interviews

and questionnaires. 5 people were interviewed face to face and 25

people did the questionnaires.

数据来源于面对面访谈和问卷调查。其中，对 5个外国人进行面

对面访谈，25个外国人填了问卷调查。
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1. 您在中国有当过志愿者吗？

2. 您是否关注志愿者活动？

3. 您认为志愿者是一个怎么样的人？

4. 您是怎样看待志愿者服务事业的？

5. 您觉得是否该给与志愿者报酬？

6. 哪些因素会影响您做志愿者活动？

7. 您参加志愿者活动的频率是？

8. 您参加志愿服务活动的形式？

9. 您一般利用什么时间参加志愿服务？

10. 在活动内容中，您倾向于哪一类或哪些志愿者服务活动？（多选题）

11. 您在参加志愿者活动后收获了什么？（多选题）

12. 您会影响或鼓励身边的人加入志愿活动吗？

2. Data Analysis

2.1 Subjects 调查对象

Almost an equal number of males and
females are chosen to keep the
balance of the gender .

为使调查研究尽可能科学，我们在选

择调查对象性别时注重了性别的平

衡，男性与女性几近一半。

The research almost includes every range

of age in order to have more reliable data.

为了得到更可靠的数据，调查几乎包含

了各个年龄段。
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Interviewees are from different
countries such as Britian , Germany,
Brazil, Africa, the U.S. and so on.

受访外籍人士国籍涵盖了英国、德

国、巴西、非洲、美国、等国家。

Years of foreigners living in Dongguan is

between 1-10years.

外国人居住在东莞的时间在 1-10 年不

等。

In the first question “Have you ever

been a volunteer when you are in

China?” 92% of foreigners say no, only

8% say yes.

在对于在中国居住期间是否做过志愿

者的问题，92%的外国人表示没有，仅

仅 8%的外国人表示有。

In the second question “ Are you

concerned about Volunteering?” about

60% of foreigners are little concerned.

Only 8% of them are very concerned.

对于是否关注志愿者活动，约 60%的外

国人表示很少关注。只有 8%的人表示

非常关注。
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In the forth question “ How do you think of

volunteering welfare?” about 24% of

foreigners think it is a citizen’s

responsibility, and about 28% think it’s a

social public service that promotes the

social progress while about 48% of them

think it’s a platform that does or receives

public service.

大约 24%的人认为志愿者活动是公民的

责任，28% 认为能促进社会进步的公共

事业，而 48%的人认为是一个能提供和得

到公共服务的平台。

In the fifth question “Whether do you think

a volunteer should be paid or not?” about

80% of them think it should be totally for

free.

关于志愿者是否应该得到报酬的问题，

80%的人认为志愿者完全是免费服务大众

的。

In the third question “What kind of

character do you think a volunteer should

be?” about 72% think a volunteer should

be the one who tries best to help those in

need, while 12% think of one who wants

to kill time.

大约 72% 的人认为志愿者应该尽最大

能力帮助有需要的人，而 12% 的人认为

志愿活动能够消磨时间。
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In the sixth question “What factors can

prevent you from taking part in volunteering?”

about 80% of them are too busy at work or at

study to do volunteering, and about 20% have

other reasons.

大约 80% 的外国人因为忙于工作或学习不

能参加志愿活动，20% 的人有其他原因。

In the seventh question “The forms of taking

part in volunteering?” about 52% of foreigners

choose to join in students’ or social

associations while 40% of foreigners never do

volunteering work, and few of them are doing

on an individual basis.

大约 52%的外国人选择加入一些学生或社会

团体组织去做志愿活动，但是 40%的外国人

从没做过志愿活动，很少人会以个人身份去

做。

In the eighth question “How often do you take

part in volunteering?” About 44% of foreigners

do several times so far, however, 40% of them

never do volunteering.

大约 44% 的外国人目前为止做过几次志愿

者，但是 40% 的人从来没有做过。
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In the ninth question “When do you take

part in volunteering?” about 52% of

foreigners will do in spare time or at

weekends, but 40 % of them never do

volunteering.

大约 52%的外国人会在周末等空闲时间

里做志愿者活动，但是 40%的人没有做

过。

In the tenth question “In all the

following volunteering, which do you

prefer?”, about 20% choose to do

something relative to their major or

job, 48% choose charity activities like

Red Cross and 32% choose to serve in

the communities.

20% 的外国人选择做一些与自己专

业或工作有关的志愿者活动，48%的

人选择一些像红十字会的慈善机构，

32%的人选择一些团体组织。

In the twelfth question “Will you

encourage people around you to take part

in volunteering?” almost all the foreigners

say yes.

对于是否会鼓励身边的人去做志愿活

动，几乎所有的受访外国人都表示会。

In the eleventh question “What will you get

after taking part in volunteering?” most

foreigners think they can make a lot of

friends, relax themselves and learn to care

about others, be patient and hearty.

参加志愿者活动，大多数人认为可以交到

许多朋友，放松自己和学会关爱他人，学

会耐心和热心助人。
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3. Conclusions

3.1 Problems from Foreigners 存在的问题

语言不通，大多数外国人都

不会说中文

Most of foreigners are not good at Chinese.

志愿组织很难找 It is hard to find volunteering institutions.

宣传不到位，没有中英文对

应

There are not enough publicity and propaganda

information written in English.

程序不清楚，很繁琐，工程

量大

The volunteering procedures are complicated and

overloaded.

3.2 Cause analysis 原因分析

没有向外国人全面推广汉语学习 There is no comprehensive promotion

of Chinese learning to foreigners .

方式以形式化为主，志愿服务的针对性

不强，只是走走形式，做表面功夫而已，

没有太多的实际意义

Priority is given to formal

matters, pertinence of volunteer

service is not strong，and there is

not much practical significance

组织以行政化为主，政府可谓“包办一

切”，不能给民间组织足够的空间自由

发挥，故参与志愿者的主动性不高

Organization is officialized by the

government, which tries to control

everything and does not give enough

freedom to those non-government

institutions, so participation of

volunteer initiative is not strong

结果以任务化为主，大多是应付了事，

还有参与志愿服务的激励性不足

Priority is given to task-based

results which pays no attention to

real meaning, and volunteers ’

incentive is not enough.
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缺乏相应的资金保障 lack of capital guarantee

3.3 Suggestions 建议

3.3.1 Suggestions from foreigners 外籍人士的建议

通过法律途径解决身份认同问题，欢迎

并接纳外国人的融入

solve the identity problem through

legal channels ， and give warm

welcome to the participation and

integration of foreigners in

volunteer work

宣传工作应有双语对应，简单快捷, 有

利于外国人理解

the propaganda work should be

bilingual which is convenient for

foreigners

简化参与志愿服务程序，提供“一条龙”

服务

participation of volunteer program

should be simplified， providing

one-package service

3.3.2 Our suggestions 我们的建议

增加志愿组织的数量，鼓励民间组织的

加入

increase the number of volunteering

institutions, and encourage

non-governments’ participation

规范志愿组织的管理，学习外国优秀经

验，懂得“取其精华，去其糟粕”

regulating the administration of

volunteering institution ， and

learning good experiences from

other countries, knowing how to

absorb the essence and discard the

dross

多渠道筹措经费，例如，拉赞助，建立

基金会等

raise funds through various

channels, such as raising money from

sponsors, setting up foundations,
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etc

可考虑采取“外国人服务外国人”的方

法，就是把懂中文的外国人聚在一起，

然后组织他们服务外国人，这样收效更

好更快

consider the method of “foreigners

service”, which means enlisting

those foreigners who know Chinese

and let them help other foreigners,

and this method will make better and

quicker progress

建立奖励机制，给予志愿者适当的补

贴，提高待遇

set up the reward mechanism, provide

some subsidies for volunteers, and

have good treatments for them

Voluntary Service of Foreigners in Dongguan As I see

In light of the investigation we have done on the voluntary service

of foreigners in Dongguan, some problems were ferreted out and some

suggestions have been put forward.

On one hand, through interviewing five foreigners, we find that one

of the major reasons that stop foreigners from doing voluntary service

is communication problem. Most of them worry that language problem may

obstruct the voluntary work and cause chaos. Also, there are few

translators to assist foreigners to participate in voluntary service.

On the other hand, there is not enough information about voluntary

service for foreigners. In Dongguan, voluntary organizations are mainly

for the local residents and the propaganda is not enough. Most of

foreigners are willing to participate in voluntary services, but they can

not find any information about that.

According to the main problems, we suggest that the municipal

government should set up a special organization to assist foreigners in

the voluntary activities and recruit some translators to act as a bridge,
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so foreigners can better participate in various voluntary services. In

addition, voluntary activities should be diversified instead of the

traditional form of helping in the nursing homes, such as, donation,

helping in schools, hospital or orphanages and carrying out some cultural

exchanges.

To sum up, the significance of optimizing the voluntary service lies

in the fact that it can promote the communication of people of different

nationalities and let foreigners better integrate into Dongguan. What’

s more, we can show to the outside world that Dongguan is a city infused

with a glowing positive energy and enhance the image of the city.

本小组对在莞外籍人士参加志愿活动的看法

根据我们对居住在东莞的外国人关于志愿者服务情况的调查， 发现了一些

问题，也相应了提出一些建议。

一方面，在采访了 5个外国人之后，我们发现他们不参与志愿者活动的其中

一个重要原因是交流障碍。他们大多数人担心语言不通会防碍志愿工作，甚至出

现混乱现象。另外，没有多少人能在志愿者服务中给外国人当翻译。

另一方面，外国人看到的志愿者活动信息太少了。在东莞，服务机构主要是

对当地居民开放，宣传力度也不够。即使很多外国人想参加志愿者服务也找不到

相关的信息。

根据主要的问题，我们有这样的建议，市政府应该建立一个专门的组织辅助

外国人参与志愿者活动，同时征集一些翻译员作为桥梁，使外国人能更好地参与

各种志愿者活动。另外，志愿者活动应该多样化，而不是传统的家庭看护形式，

可以是募捐，在学校、医院或孤独院帮忙，还有文化交流活动。

总的来说，优化志愿者服务的意义在于能够促进不同国籍的人之间的交流，

以及使外国人更好地融入东莞。此外，我们可以向外界展示东莞是一个充满了正

能量的城市，从而提高城市的影响力。
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4. Appendix

4.1 Interview 1

1.采访 1

Two young ladies from Germany

A: How many years have you lived in
Dongguan?
B: Ten years.
A: So, have you ever done volunteering
service?
B: No, I haven’t.
A: Why? Is it because you don’t have
time?
B: No, it is because there are no places
to do volunteering. I think maybe for
foreigners it is not as easy because you
should have your ID, your passport. I
think to do volunteering is more
difficult as a foreigner. It’s because if
you don’t speak Chinese, how can
you doing volunteering, in what way,
you know, it would likely be more
difficult to do it.
A: Have you ever done volunteering in
your country?
B: yeah, of course.
A:What kind of volunteering?
B: Going to hospital, helping like
donation and something like that.
A: Ok, good. Thank you, have a good
day!
B: You too.

A: 你在东莞居住多少年了？

B: 十年了。

A: 你做过志愿者服务吗？

B: 没有做过。

A: 为什么呢？是因为没有时间吗？

B: 不是，是因为没有可以做志愿者的地

方。 我想，对于外国人来说，做志愿者

并没有这么容易，你需要有身份证明，有

护照，所以会比较困难一点。因为如果你

不会说中文，你就没有办法去做，你知道

的，这会有些困难。

A: 你在你国家有做过志愿者吗？

B: 当然有。

A: 做过哪些呢？

B: 去医院啊，帮助他人啊，做一些类似

捐款之类的事情啊。

A: 很好啊，非常感谢，玩得开心点。

B: 你也是。
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Interview 2

采访 2

A man from Britain

A: How long have you been here?
B: Been in Dongguan?
A: Year.
B: For ten months.
A: What’s your job?
B: English teacher.
A: Have you ever done volunteering
work?
B: Not in China.
A: Not in China, why?
B: Because I don’t know any cause,
any organizations or volunteer
opportunities.
A: Do you have any suggestions for the
volunteer institutions?
B: Maybe do some advertising, so the
foreigners are aware. Because I haven’t
seen a thing in English. Most foreigners
here they can’t speak very good
Chinese. So if it’s not in English, they
won’t see it.
A:Thank you!

A:你来这里多长时间了？

B: 来东莞？

A: 是的。

B: 有十个月了。

A: 你的是做什么的呢？

B: 英语老师。

A: 你有做过志愿者工作吗？

B: 在中国没有。

A: 没有在中国做啊，为什么呢？

B: 因为我不知道任何课程，任何团体组织

可以做，也没有机会。

A: 你对志愿者服务机构有什么建议吗？

B: 可以做一些广告宣传。我还没看过用英

文写的宣传。大部分这里的外国人中文都

不好，所以如果不是用英文写，他们就看

不到。

A:非常感谢你。
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Interview 3

采访 3

4.2 Questionnaire 问卷

A man from Australia

A: Do you live here?

B: Yes.

A: How long?

B: Six months.

A: What’s your job?

B: An English teacher.

A: Have you ever done volunteering

service?

B: No.

A: Why? What stop you from doing this

thing?

B: I haven’t had no one tell me about it.

A: Do you want to do something like

volunteering work?

B: Maybe.

A: So what kind of volunteering work do

you want to do?

B: Depends on what is offered I guess.

A: Where are you from?

B: Australia.

A: Thank you!

B: All right.

A:你住在这里吗？

B: 是的。

A: 住了多久？

B: 六个月。

A: 你的职业是什么呢？

B: 英语老师。

A: 你做过志愿者服务吗？

B: 没有。

A: 为什么啊，是有什么阻止你做吗？

B: 没有人告诉过我这些。

A: 你想过做志愿者工作吗？

B: 也许吧。

A: 你想做哪种类型的？

B: 我想要视情况而定吧。

A: 你来自哪里？

B: 澳大利亚。

A: 谢谢。

B: 不客气。
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Guangdong Medical College. No. 1 Xincheng Road. Songshan Lake Science

and Technology Industrial Park. Dongguan City, Guangdong Province,

China. 523808

中国广东省东莞市松山湖新城大道一号 广东医学院 邮编：523808

Dear Mr. / MS.：

Hello! We are English majors in Guangdong Medical College. We are

doing an investigation on the voluntary service of foreigners living in

Dongguang. I think it must be an interesting topic when one is living in

this city.

We hope to get your help and cooperation. You only need to answer the

questionnaire below. We will keep your information carefully. Finally,

we will appreciate your kindness and express our best wishes to you. Thank

you very much.

Demographic Information:

个人信息：

1. Gender

A. Male B. Female

2. What best represents your age?

A. Under 20 years old B. 20 – 30 years old 6

C. 30 – 40 years old 1 D. 40 – 50 years old 1

E. 50 – 60 years old F. Over 60 years old
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3. What is your nationality? (As indicated by your passport)

4. What best represents your education level?

A. Grammar B. High School

C. College D. Bachelors

E. Masters F. Doctoral

G. Other

5. What best represents the type of work you currently occupy?

6. How many years have you lived in Dongguan?

A. Less than 1 year B. 1 – 2 years

C. 2 – 3 years D. 3 – 5 years

E. 5 – 10 years F. 10 – 15 years

G. 15 – 20 years H. More than 20 years

7. Which town do you live in currently?

Questionnaire about volunteering

1. Have you ever been a volunteer when you are in China?

A. Yes B. No

2. Are you concerned about volunteering?
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A.very concerned B. concerned

C. little concerned D. never concerned

3. What kind of character do you think a volunteer should have?

A. The one who ties best to help those in need.

B. The one who serves for the purpose of killing time.

C. The one who is warm-hearted

D. The one who is doing no-paiyig work.

E. Others

4. How do you think of volunteering welfare?

A. citizens’ responsibility

B. a social public service that promotes the social progress

C. offers a platform for people to service the public

D. a platform that offer help to those in need

E. I don’t know.

5. Whether do you think a volunteer should be paid or not?

A. Totally for free

B. Get something in return when one is hard to afford.

C. Should be paid accordingly.

D. I don’t know.

6. What factors can prevent you from taking part in volunteering?

A. busy at work or at study B. Meaningless.

C. Lack of money to do it D. It depends.

E. other reasons

7. The forms of taking part in volunteering?

A. By joining some students’ associations.

B. By joining some social associations.

C. On an individual basis

D. Others.

E. Never.
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8. How often do you take part in volunteering?

A. One or twice a month.

B. Twice or three times half a year.

C. More than three times a year.

D. Several times so far.

E. Never.

9. When do you take part in volunteering?

A. At weekends B. In spare time.

C. At festivals or in the day-off D. Any time if I’m needed.

E. Never.

10. In all the following volunteering, which do you prefer? （multiple

choices)

A. something relative to my major or job

B. some charity activities, like Red Cross

C. public welfare, like environmental protection

D. work as a volunteer teacher in remote areas

E. serve in the communities

F. others

11. What will you get after taking part in volunteering? （multiple

choices）

A. make a lot of friends

B. relax myself

C. get some practical skills and realize my social value

D. learn to care about others, be patient and hearty

E. get nothing and waste time

12. Will you encourage people around you to taking part in volunteering?

A. Yes

B. No.

C. Hard to say.
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Sincerely thanks! Have a good day!
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在莞外籍人士对东莞生活环境的印象与评价

中国政府十分重视因人口增长和经济发展而出现的环境问题，把保护环境

作为提高人民生活水平和生活质量的一个重要方面。东莞，一座工业城市，地

域广袤，人口众多，然而它的环境适宜居住吗？有得到很好地保护吗？在外国

人的眼中，东莞是否适宜作为居住的城市？生活水平高吗？有什么有待改进的

地方？对于上述内容，我们决定对在莞外籍人士对东莞生活环境的印象做一份

调查。这个报告的目的是调查在莞外籍人士对东莞生活环境的印象以及与之对

应的改进意见和建议。

China，as a developing country, is confronted with the dual task of

developing the economy and protecting the environment. In the process of

promoting its overall modernization program, China has made environmental

protection one of its basic national policies, regarded the realization

of sustainable development as an important strategy for people’s life.

Does Dongguan, an industrial city, carry out throughout the city

large-scale measures for pollution prevention and control as well as

ecological environment protection for a better environmental quality? Is

it ideal for people to live? How do the foreigners think of the living

Introduction1
1.1 背景

1.1 Background
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environment？Are they satisfied with the living standard of Dongguan? Do

they have any complains or suggestions to improve the living environment?

So from what has been discussed above, we decide to do a survey on the

foreigners living here for their ideas of living environment in Dongguan.

And what is the situation of environmental protection in Dongguan? What

efforts has Dongguan made to protect its own environment? Good

recommendations from the foreigners who have been here or are here is

valuable.

调查在莞外籍人士对东莞生活环境的印象，从调查数据中总结出详细的结

果，分析原因以及得出有效的解决方式。望调查结果能够给东莞政府提供有效

提高东莞生活环境的方法。

This study aims to gain an insight into the living environment in

Dongguan by investigation on foreigners. It is hoped that the foreigners

’ recommendations would be beneficial and the findings could apply some

methods to the government for improving Dongguan’s living environment.

1.3 调查意义

1.3 Significance

1.2 Purpose

1.2 调查目的
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这项调研可以帮助我们了解外国人的环保意识以及外国人眼中中国人的环

保意识。另外，通过调研结果分析影响环境的不良因素，以便政府及其相关部

门采取相应的处理措施，并让市民充分认识生态环境的作用，生态平衡对人类

生产、生活的意义。

The study helps us learn more about foreigners’ environmental

consciousness and their thoughts about our nation’s environmental

awareness. Besides, it’s more convenient to find out the factors affecting

the environment, so that the government and relevant departments are able

to take corresponding measures on tackling those problems, while the

public can realize the significance of building ecological environment

and protecting the ecological balance.

本项目采取了访谈法和问卷调查法。样本量为 30。在我们的受访者中有五

个是面对面接受采访的，而其他人则是通过调查问卷的方式进行。

The present study adopts the interviews and questionnaires. The

samples are 30 in all. Five of the interviewees are interviewed vis-à-vis

and the others are with questionnaires.

1.4 调查方法

1.4 Methods
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受访者男女比例较均衡，年龄在 15 岁到 60 岁之间，居住地点主要集中在

东城。他们大多数来自美国和巴西，还有部分来自英国，德国，意大利和澳大

利亚等国家，而且在东莞居住时间大部分超过 5 年，这意味着他们对东莞非常

地了解。

The male and female interviewees are mostly in balance and their age

is between 15 and 60. Most of them live in Dongcheng. A great number of

them are from America and Brazil; others are from Britain, Germany, Italy

and Australia and they have been for over 5 years, which means they are

familiar with Dongguan.

1． What do you think of the air quality in your residential

area?

2.1.2 调查项目

2.1.2 Items

Data Analysis2
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关于居住地方的空气质量问题，33%的外国人认为他所居住的地方空气质

量较差，20%的外国人觉得一般，33%的外国人对他所居住的地方空气质

量感到满意，还有 14%的外国人觉得非常好。

As for the quality of the air in your residential area, 33% of the

foreigners think that the quality of the air in their residential area

is poor. 20% of them consider that it is just so so. 33% of them are

satisfied with the quality of the air and also 14% view that it is very

good.

2． Is there a high green coverage in your residential area?
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对于你所居住的地方是否有较高程度的绿化面积这一问题， 3%的外国人觉

得没有，33%的外国人认为只有一点点绿化面积，47% 的外国人认为绿化面积的

程度是比较充分的，还有17%的外国人觉得绿化面积非常大。

As for the green coverage in your residential area, 3% of the foreign

people view that the green coverage in their residential area is not

reached a high degree. 33% of them think that there is a little green

coverage in their residential area. 47% of them believe that it is adequate

and 17% consider that there is a large amount of green coverage in their

residential area.

3． How high is the floor on average in the area you live?
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关于居住的楼层问题，57%的外国人喜欢住在第7至第12层，20%的外国人选

择居住在第13至第18层，10%的外国人则选择了更高的楼层---第19至第24层，

然而没有人喜欢住在超过24层以上的楼层，并且还有13%的外国人喜欢居住在低

于7层以下的楼层或者是其他情况。总体来说，大部分的外国人喜欢居住在高度

适中的楼层，不喜欢太高也不喜欢太矮。

As for the floor you live in, 57% of the foreigners who would like to

live in the floor between seventh and twelfth. 20% of them enjoy living

in the floor between thirteenth and eighteenth; as well as 10% of them

choose to live in the floor between nineteenth and twenty-fourth. However

none of them like to live in the floor over twenty-fourth and 13% of them

enjoy living in the floor under seventh. In a word, majority of foreigners

enjoy live in the floor at a middle degree, not too high or not too low.

4． Are the buildings well-spaced?
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对于所居住的房子的空间问题，37%的外国人认为他所居住的房子空间一般，

57%的外国人认为房子的空间程度挺好的，还有6%的外国人对他所居住的房子空

间感到非常满意。

As for the buildings’ space, 37% of the foreign people think that it

is not bad. 57% of them consider that the space of the building is good;

there also have 6% of them fell satisfied with their building’s space.

5． How often do the thefts or robbery happen in your living area?
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对于所居住地方发生偷窃或抢劫这一现象， 27%的外国人认为这是不可能的

事，而 57%的外国人却认为会偶尔发生偷窃或抢劫事件，3%的外国人认为这种事

情经常发生，同时也有 3%的人认为这种事情总是发生在他们的居住地方周围，

还有 10%的外国人表示对此现象不大清楚。根据这些数据来看，东莞的治安问题

有待进一步改善。有一些外国人指出大部分的偷窃或抢劫事件会发生在临近春

节的时候，因此我们在那个时间，应该对我们的私人财产多加防备。

As for the phenomenon that the thefts or robbery happened in

residential area, 27% of the foreigners think that it never happen. 57%

of them view that it seldom happen; 3% of them consider that the thefts

or robbery often happen in their living area; also 3% think that it always

happen. 10% of them hold the not clear point to this phenomenon. According

to these data, the public order in Dongguan need to be improved. Some of

the foreigners say that the time most of the event happened is close to

the Spring Festival, so we need to pay more attention to our personal

property in that time.

6. How many villas are there in your residential area?
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关于所居住的地方有多少别墅的问题，30%的外国人认为他所居住的区域没

有别墅，37%的外国人认为别墅不多，20%的外国人觉得挺多的，还有 13%的外国

人认为别墅非常多。个人认为这些数据很大程度上跟别墅的概念有关，不同地

方的人或许有着不同的别墅概念。

As for the problem—how many villas are there in your residential area,

30% of the foreigners consider that there are no villas in their

residential area. 37% of them think that there have a few villas in their

residential area, 20% of them view that there have many villas and 13%

think that the number of the villas is at a large amount. As far as I

’m concerned, these data has relationship with the concept of the villa.

The people come from different places, which hold the different ideas

about villa.

7． Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?
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外出的时候，在选择交通工具的问题上，13%的外国人会选择步行，30%的外

国人选择骑自行车，7%的外国人选择乘公共汽车，43%的外国人喜欢自己开车出

行，其余的那一部分人则是选择乘坐的士。数据表明，大部分人喜欢开车或者

骑自行车出门，然而只有小部分人喜欢坐公共汽车。根据受访者的说法，出现

这种情况的原因是东莞的公共汽车报站时没有使用英文，而且大多数地方的路

标都没有英文注释，导致他们不知道应该在哪里下车或者找不到自己要去的地

方。因此东莞的政府相关部门应该完善这方面的基础设施，更加方便外国人的

出行。

As for the transportation you use mostly to go outside, 13% of the

foreigners like go outside on foot. 30% of them ride the bike when they

go outside, 7% of them choose to take the bus, 43% of them enjoy taking

their own cars and at rest they take the taxi. Above of all, majority

foreign people choose to go outside by car or by bike and the minority

enjoy taking the bus. According to the interviewers, this phenomenon on

the ground that the warning which calls the people get off the bus is not

in English, and the road signs are not translate to English in Dongguan.

As a result, they don’t know where should they get off and they can’

t find the places they want to go. At this point, the relative departments
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of the Dongguan government need to improve the infrastructure in order

to make the foreigners gone outside more convenient.

8. What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

关于居住地区周围的交通状况问题，33%的外国人认为非常糟糕，44%的外国

人认为交通一般， 20%的外国人觉得还好，还有 3%的外国人对交通状况表示非

常满意。根据受访者的说法，在他们所居住的地方周围交通堵塞问题比较严重

。

As for the problem of the traffic around the residential area, 33%

of the foreigners think that it is overall poor. 44% of them consider that

it is just so so; 20% of them view that it is good and 3% fell satisfied

with the traffic. According to the interviewers, the traffic jam is heavy

around their living area.

9． Is it convenient for you to go shopping?
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对于购物是否方便的问题， 7%的外国人认为不方便，23%的外国人认为购物

的便利程度一般，40%的外国人觉得相对方便，还有 30%的外国人觉得购物非常

方便。总体来说，在他们的居住地方周围，购物是比较方便的。

As for the problem whether the shopping is convenient, 7% of the

foreigners consider that it is very inconvenient. 23% of them view that

it is just so so; 40% of them think that it is relatively convenient and

30% think that it is very convenient, which overall shows that it is

convenient to go shopping around their residential area.

10． It is convenient for your child to go to school?
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对于孩子上学的问题，6%的外国人认为非常的不方便，20%的外国人觉得一

般，27%的外国人认为相对方便，10%的外国人觉得非常方便，另外还有 37%的外

国人，他们的孩子不在东莞或者是还没有孩子的。

As for the problem that the child goes to school, 6% of the foreign

people view that it is badly inconvenient for their child to go to school.

20% of them think that it is just so so; 27% of them consider that it is

relatively convenient; 10% of them hold the idea that it is quite

convenient. In other hand, there have 37% foreigners who have no child

or whose child is not here in Dongguan.

11． How is the Property management service like in your

residential area?
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对于居住地方的物业管理服务问题，13%的外国人认为非常的糟糕， 20%的

外国人觉得物业管理服务一般，37%的外国人表示挺好的，还有 30%认为相当好

。从整理情况来看，物业管理的服务还不错，但是有部分外国人指出，当他们

请求物业管理人员的帮助时，他们总是拖拖拉拉的，办事效率不高。

As for the property management service in residential area, 13% of

the foreigners think that it is badly poor. 20% of them consider that the

property management service is just so so; 37% of them view that it is

relatively good and 30% believe that it is quite good. Totally, the

property management service is good, but some of the foreigners say that

the men who charge the property management are always late for their job

and have lower job efficiency, when they ask for help.

12． Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport

infrastructures) in your residential area?
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关于所居住地方的娱乐设施问题，外国人并不觉得差，60%的外国人认为基

础娱乐设施还不错，30%的外国人觉得挺好的，还有 10%的外国人对所居住地方

的娱乐设施表示非常满意。娱乐设施总体上来说还不错，但部分外国人建议可

以增加多一些娱乐设施。

As for the entertainments in residential area, none of the foreigner

thinks that it is poor. 60% of them consider that the entertainments in

their living places is not bad; 30% of them view that it is good and 10%

of them are satisfied with the entertainments in their residential area.

In a word, the entertainments in their living area is nice，but some of

the foreigners suggest that the entertainment in their residential area

can be more.

3.Conclusionn
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在这次的调查报告中，我们发现外国人在中国居住的满意度还是较高的。

但也存在一些问题。在被调查的外国人中，虽然他们中的大部分人认为由于中

国车和人都较多所以住宅区的空气质量较差，但他们却觉得他们住宅区的绿化

已经够好了。外国人的出行方式很环保，他们大部分人都会选择自行车作为外

出方式，也有较大部分是坐出租车的，但他们几乎不选择公交车，因为公交车

比较混乱而且没有英文广播而且公交站不是很干净。对于他们来说，他们外出

购物和孩子上学都很方便，因为在住宅区周边就有一些大型超市和学校。然而

住宅区的物业管理却不是很好，还需有待加强。对于住宅区内的娱乐设施他们

普遍认为很好。和现在中国一样，外国人也很少了解他们的邻居，但如果有接

触的话，他们都觉得他们的邻居很不错。

From this survey, we found that foreigners are satisfied with their

community’s environment. However, there are also some problems. From

their point of view, the quality of air is poor for too many cars and people

in China, but they are contented to their community’s green coverage.

Environmentally, they would like to ride bicycle when they go out as well

as take a taxi but they seldom take a bus because they always confused

with the announce the name of bus stop on the bus. Moreover, the bus station

is not so clear. As for them, it is very convenient for them to go shopping

and it is also convenient for their children go to school because there

are some supermarkets and schools surrounding their community. However,

most of them are not pleased with the property management for property

manager’s ignorance of their complaint. With respect to entertainment,

most of foreigners are satisfied with. Like the Chinese, the foreigners

have little contact with their neighbors. However, some of them get along

well wither neighbors.

根据整理得到的数据，外国人给出了以下几点建议：

首先人们应该多使用公共交通，为环保出行做贡献。再次政府等相关部分应该

完善公交服务（比如广播中添加英文解说）尤其是公交站的卫生管理。最后住
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宅区的物业管理应该加强管理，做到有投诉就及时解决，不拖延。

From the data we can have some suggestions: To begin with, the public

should use public traffic to contribute to the friendly environment.

Second, the government and property management should enhance the public

traffic (for example, there should have the announcement of the bus stop)

especially the bus stop’s sanitary conditions. Moreover, the property

management should deal with the complaints as soon as possible.

首先政府、物业等部门加强思想建设。首先要从思想来抓，政府、物业等

部门应该为居民着想，加强对住宅区环境质量的改善。居民也应该从小事做起

，从身边的事做起，严格遵守交通规则，维护公共交通安全。小区应定时举办

各种联谊活动，加强邻里之间的交流沟通。人们积极为建设良好的社区环境献

言建策。

Firstly, the spiritual construction should be enforced for the

government and property management. Secondly, the government and property

management should place the people interest firstly and try their best

to improve the community environment. The public people have obligation

to do the slightest thing — observing the traffic rules and protecting

public’s security. Various activities should be held to enhance the

communication between the neighbors. The residents should actively

participate in community environment construction.

3.1My suggestions
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4.1 Questionnaire

Dongguan Medical University, No. 1 Xincheng Road, Songshan Lake, Science

and Technology Industrial Park, Dongguan City, Guangdong Province,

China. 523808

The Living Environment in Dongguan

Dear Mr. / MS.：

Hello！

We are English major students in Guangdong Medical Collage. We are

doing the research on living environment of Dongguan. We hope to get your

help and cooperation. You only need to answer the questionnaire below.

We will keep your information carefully. We will appreciate your kindness

and express our best wishes to you. Thank you very much.

Questionnaire (what do you think of the supermarket in dongguan?)

A. Personal information

1. Your name: _____________

2．Sex: □Male □ Female

3. What best represents your age?

□ Under 20 years old □ 20 – 30 years old

□ 30 – 40 years old □ 40 – 50 years old

□ 50 – 60 years old □ Over 60 years old

4. What is your nationality?
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(As stated in your passport) _________________

5. How long have you been to Dongguan: __________________?

Please tick off the place where you live.

Guancheng Street (莞城街道) □ Nancheng Street (南城街道) □

Dongcheng Street (东城街道) □ Wanjiang Street (万江街道) □；

Shijie Town (石碣镇) □ Shilong Town (石龙镇)□ Chashan Town (茶山

镇) □

Shipai Town (石排镇) □ Qishi Town (企石镇) □ Hengli Town (横沥镇)

□

Qiaotou Town (桥头镇) □ Xiegang Town (谢岗镇) □

Dongkeng Town (东坑镇) □ Changping Town (常平镇) □

Liaobu Town (寮步镇) □ Dalang Town (大朗镇) □

Huangjiang Town (黄江镇) □ Qingxi Town (清溪镇) □

Tangxia Town (塘厦镇) □ Fenggang Town (凤岗镇) □

Chang’an Town (长安镇) □ Humen Town(虎门镇) □

Houjie Town(厚街镇) □ Shatian Town (沙田镇) □

Daojiao Town (道滘镇 ) □ Hongmei Town (洪梅镇) □

Machong Town (麻涌镇) □ Zhongtang Town (中堂镇) □

Gaobu Town (高埗镇) □ Zhangmutou Town (樟木头镇) □

Wangniudun Town (望牛墩镇) □

B. Global impression

1． What do you think of the air quality in your residential area?

A. Poor B. Just so so

C. Satisfied D. Very good

2． Is there a high green coverage in your area?

A. None B. A little
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C. Adequate D. Large amount of

3． How high is the floor in the area you live?

A.7-12 B.13-18

C. 19-24 D.24 and above

4． Are the buildings well-spaced?

A. Not, it is poor B. Not bad

C. Yes, it is good D. Yes, I am very satisfied.

5． How often do the thefts or robbery happen in your living area?

A. Never B. Seldom

B. Often D. Always

6． How many are the villas in your residential area?

A. None B. A few

C. Many D. Large amount of

7． Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?

A. On foot B. By bike

C. By bus D. By car

8． What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

A. Overall poor B. Just so so

C. Good D. Very satisfied
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9． Is it convenient for you to go shopping?

A. No, it is very inconvenient B. Yes, but just so so

C. Yes, relatively convenient D. Yes, very convenient

10． It is convenient for your child to go to school?

A. No, it is badly inconvenient B. Yes, but just so so

C. Yes, relatively convenient D. Yes, quite convenient

11． How is the Property management service like in your

residential area?

A. It is badly poor B. Just so so

C. Relatively good D. Quite good

12． Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport

infrastructures) in your residential area?

A. Not, it is poor B. Not bad

C. Yes, it is good D. Yes, I am very satisfied.

广东省东莞市松山湖高新科技产业园新城大道一号广东医学院，523808

东莞的居住环境

尊敬的先生，女士们：

你好！

我们是广东医学院英语专业的学生，我们正在做一个关于东莞居住环境的

调查，然后我们需要你们的帮助以及配合，你只需要对以下问卷的问题做出相
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应的答案，我们保证不会泄露你的个人信息。非常感谢你们的慷慨相助，祝你

好运！

问卷（你对东莞的超市有何看法？）

A.个人信息

1.你的姓名：

2.性别：男（）女（）

3.你所属的年龄段？

（）20岁以下 （）20-30 岁之间

（）30-40 岁之间 （）40-50 岁之间

（）50-60 岁之间 （）60岁以上

4.你的国籍？

5.你在东莞居住了多长时间：——？

请选择你所居住的地方。

莞城街道 □ 南城街道 □ 东城街道 □ 万江街道) □；

石碣镇 □ 石龙镇)□ 茶山镇) □ 石排镇 □ 企石镇) □ 横沥镇) □

桥头镇 □ 谢岗镇) □ 东坑镇 □ 常平镇) □

寮步镇 □ 大朗镇) □ 黄江镇□ 清溪镇) □

塘厦镇□ 凤岗镇 □ 长安镇 □ 虎门镇□

厚街镇 □ 沙田镇 □ 道滘镇 □ 洪梅镇 □

麻涌镇 □ 中堂镇 □ 高埗镇 □ 樟木头镇 □ 望牛墩镇 □

B．基本印象

1.你所居住的地方空气质量如何？

A.差 B.一般

C.满意 D.非常好

2.你所居住的地方绿化覆盖率很高吗？

A.没有 B.一般
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C.充分 D.覆盖率很高

3.你居住在第几层？

A.7-12 B.13-18

C.19-24 D.24 以上

4.你所居住的地方空间够大吗？

A.不，不够大 B.一般

C.是的，挺好的 D. 是的，我非常满意

5. 你所居住的地方有发生过偷窃或抢劫的事件吗？

A.从来没有 B.偶尔

C.经常 D.频繁发生

6.你所居住的地方有多少别墅？

A.没有 B.较少

C.很多 D.非常多

7.在你所居住的区域，人们出行时经常使用哪种交通工具？

A.步行 B.骑自行车

C.乘公交车 D.开车

8.你所居住地方的周围交通状况如何？

A.非常糟糕 B.一般

C.好 D.非常满意

9.你觉得购物方便吗？

A.不，非常不方便 B.是的，但一般

C.是的，相当方便 D.是的，非常方便

10.你的孩子上学方便吗？

A.不，非常不方便 B.是的，但一般

C.是的，相当方便 D.是的，非常方便

11.你所居住的地方物业管理服务如何？

A.非常糟糕 B.一般

C.相当好 D.非常好

12.你所居住的地方娱乐设施充足吗（如：游泳池，运动设施等）？
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A.不，很糟糕 B.一般

C.是的，挺好的 D.是

4.2 Interviews Translations

1. Interview 1

邱洁怡: What is the quality of the air in your residential area?

Interviewee: Eh… Satisfied

邱洁怡: Is there a high green coverage in your area?

Interviewee: It is ok.

邱洁怡: Is it adequate or large amount of?

Interviewee: Large amount of.

邱洁怡: How high is the floor on average in the area you live?

Interviewee: In the 19th floor.

邱洁怡: Are the buildings well-spaced?

Interviewee: Yes, it is good.

邱洁怡: How often do the thefts or robbery happen in your living area?

Interviewee: Seldom.

邱洁怡: How many are the villas in your residential area?

Interviewee: Um…so many.
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邱洁怡: Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?

Interviewee: Usually by car.

邱洁怡: What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

Interviewee: It is so bad. Overall poor.

邱洁怡: Is it convenient for you to go shopping?

Interviewee: Yes, it is relatively convenient.

邱洁怡: It is convenient for your child to go to school?

Interviewee: I don’t have any child.

邱洁怡: Oh, how about you?

Interviewee: It is convenient. My friend will drive me to the school.

邱洁怡: That’s good. How is the Property management service like in your

residential area?

Interviewee: Relatively good.

邱洁怡: Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport

infrastructures) in your residential area?

Interviewee: Yes, there are some. But I don’t use it.

邱洁怡: How do you think of your neighbor?

Interviewee: Ur…they are very nice.

邱洁怡: Can they speak English?

Interviewee: No, absolutely. But I can speak Chinese.

邱洁怡: Are you satisfied with the living environment in Dongguan?

Interviewee: Not bad.

邱洁怡: Do you think there any improvements?

Interviewee: It should be better, but I have no idea.

邱洁怡: Alright, thank you very much.

邱洁怡：你的住宅区空气质量如何？

Interviewee：感觉挺好的。

邱洁怡：那里的绿化覆盖率高吗？
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Interviewee：还行。

邱洁怡：是适中还是大量的面积？

Interviewee：大量的。

邱洁怡：你的住宅区楼房平均有多高？

Interviewee：十九层。

邱洁怡：你觉得住宅区的楼间距适合吗？

Interviewee：嗯，还行吧。

邱洁怡：住宅区多久发生一次偷窃事件？

Interviewee：很少。

邱洁怡：你的住宅区里有多少座别墅呢？

Interviewee：嗯……有很多。

邱洁怡：小区里的人们通常使用何种交通工具？

Interviewee：大多数都开小车。

邱洁怡：你觉得住宅区附近交通情况如何/

Interviewee：不好。大体上是不好的。

邱洁怡：住宅区一带方便购物吗？

Interviewee：嗯，相当便利。

邱洁怡：那你的孩子上学方便不？

Interviewee：我没有小孩。

邱洁怡：啊，那你上学方便吗？

Interviewee：挺方便的。因为我朋友会载我一程。

邱洁怡：这么好。小区的物业管理服务怎么样？

Interviewee：挺好的。

邱洁怡：娱乐设施足够吗？（如游泳池，体育设施）

Interviewee：是有的，但我没怎么用过。

邱洁怡：你的邻居好吗？

Interviewee：嗯，他们人挺好。

邱洁怡：会说英语吗？

Interviewee：不会，但是我会说中文。
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邱洁怡：你对东莞的居住环境满意吗？

Interviewee：一般吧。

邱洁怡：有什么改进方法吗？

Interviewee：它可以变得更好，但我想不出具体改善方法。

邱洁怡：好的，谢谢你。

Interview 2

王丽芳：First of all, I want to ask you what is the quality of the air

in your residential area?

Interviewee: en, I think it is just so so, because there are so many cars

and people.

王丽芳 : OK, en, next, is there high green coverage in your area?

Interviewee: Yes, yes, it is adequate. There are enough trees and flowers

in our community.

王丽芳: Pretty good. I want to know how high is the floor on average in

your residential areas?

Interviewee: en….it is about 7-12.

王丽芳: Ok, have you ever been stolen or robbed something by the thefts?

Interviewee: Never. But I had heard my neighbors said that they were

stolen something, especially the bicycle. Ha ha ….

王丽芳:I’m sorry to hear that. Ok, the next question is how many villas

are there in your residential area?

Interviewee: I think there are many villas in our residential area.

王丽芳: Ok, the next question is which kind of transportation does the

people in your residential area use most?

Interviewee: By car. But most of them also always ride bicycle. Because

in the bus we don't know what the broadcast says. It is difficult for
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us.

王丽芳: So sad. I think it is very inconvenient for you. Ok, next, is

it convenient for you to go shopping?

Interviewee: Yes, yes, very convenient. In front of our home, there is

a supermarket.

王丽芳: En….it is convenient for your child to go to school?

Interviewee: Sorry, I have not child.

王丽芳: How about your neighbor’s children?

Interviewee: It is convenient because near the house there is a school.

王丽芳: Ok, en, how is the property management service like in your

residential area?

Interviewee: Ho, it is relatively good. They are very nice.

王丽芳: It is good. Another question, are there enough entertainments

(such as swimming pool, sport infrastructures) in your residential area?

Interviewee: No, there is just a playground.

王丽芳:So, it is inconvenient for you to do exercise.

Interviewee: Yes.

王丽芳: en, hen, do you think the buildings are well-spaced?

Interviewee: Yes, it is good.

王丽芳: Now, I have some questions to ask you. Do you think there are

any other measures can be taken to improve the residential area’s

environment?

Interviewee I think the bus station is so dirty. Some measures should

be taken by all of us to improve it.

王丽芳: the sky not so blue. Do you think there are other reasons affecting

the community’s environment?

Interviewee: As a whole, I think it is good.

王丽芳: Ok, how do you think of you neighbors?

Interviewee: good, they are very nice.
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王丽芳: Can they speak English?

Interviewee: No, most of them are not.

王丽芳: ok, that is all. Thank you for your cooperation. Have a nice day!

王丽芳：首先，我想问的就是你觉得你所在的住宅区空气质量怎么样？

Interviewee: 恩，我认为只是一般般，因为这里有太多车和人了。

王丽芳：恩，好，下一问题是，你认为你们小区的绿化做得很好嘛？

Interviewee： 我觉得已经够好了。那里有很多花和树。

王丽芳：恩，很好。我想知道你们的小区住宅平均是几楼？

Interviewee: 大概是 7-12.

王丽芳：好的。你有没有被偷过东西或被抢劫？

Interviewee：从来没有，但我有听说过类似的事情发生在我的邻居身上，特别

他们的自行车会被偷。

王丽芳：很抱歉听到这个。下一问题是，你的住宅区里有多少别墅。

Interviewee： 很多。

王丽芳：好的。下一问题是你们小区的人通常会选择什么样的交通工具出行呢

？

Interviewee 大多数人是坐出租车，因我们听不懂公交车上的广播。但很多人

也会骑自行车。

王丽芳：这对于你们来说很不方便。那你们去购物是不是很方便？

Interviewee: 是的，是的，因为在家门前就有一个超市。

王丽芳: 对于你们来说，孩子上学是不是很方便？

Interviewee: 抱歉，我没有孩子。

王丽芳:那你邻居的孩子呢？

Interviewee：恩，很方便，因为在家的不远处就有一所学校。

王丽芳:好的。你觉得你们小区的娱乐设施足全吗？

Interviewee 是的，够了。

王丽芳:你觉得你们的建筑物空间够好了吗啊？

Interviewee: 是的，已经够好了。

王丽芳:好的。现在有些问题想要问你。你觉得还可以采取哪些措施来促进你们
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的小区环境吗？

Interviewee:我认为那公交站很不干净。我们应该齐心协力来共同改进。

王丽芳:哪天不够蓝。你认为还有其他因素会影响你们的住宅环境吗？

Interviewee:我觉得总体已经很好了。

王丽芳:你觉得你的邻居怎么样？

Interviewee: 恩，他们很好人。

王丽芳:他们会讲英语吗？

Interviewee：不，他们不会。

王丽芳:好,谢谢你的合作，祝你玩的愉快！

Interview 3

邱洁怡: Where do you come from?

Interviewee: Brazil.

邱洁怡: How long have you been in Dongguan.

Interviewee: One week. This time I stay for one week.

王丽芳: Have you been here for many times?

Interviewee: Yes.

邱洁怡: Where do you live in Dongguan?

Interviewee: The apartment near here.

邱洁怡: What is the quality of the air in your residential area?

Interviewee: Satisfied.

邱洁怡: Is there a high green coverage in your area?

Interviewee: You mean here in Dongguan?

邱洁怡: Yes, in the place you live.

Interviewee: Alright, large amount of.

邱洁怡: Good. How high is the floor on average in the area you live?

Interviewee: In 7
th
floor.

邱洁怡: Are the buildings well-spaced?

Interviewee: Yes, it is good.
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邱洁怡: How often do the thefts or robbery happen in your living area?

Interviewee: In Brazil, there are always happened. But here I think it

seldom.

邱洁怡: How many are the villas in your residential area?

Interviewee: A little.

邱洁怡: Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?

Interviewee: By car.

邱洁怡: What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

Interviewee: Overall poor. There is no respect for the transportation.

邱洁怡: Is it convenient for you to go shopping?

Interviewee: Yes, relatively convenient.

邱洁怡: Just here (in Dongcheng)?

Interviewee: Yes, most of all.

邱洁怡: It is convenient for your child to go to school?

Interviewee: No, they are in Brazil.

邱洁怡: Do you work in here?

Interviewee: I just come here for one week, and tomorrow I will leave

here.

邱洁怡: Will you come here again?

Interviewee: Yes, every three months I come here, four times a year.

邱洁怡: Do you live here?

Interviewee: Every time I come to China I live in Dongcheng.

邱洁怡: How is the Property management service like in your residential

area?

Interviewee: It’s good. Relatively good.

邱洁怡: Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport

infrastructures) in your residential area?

Interviewee: Yes, it is good.
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邱洁怡: Do you think there are any other measures can be taken to improve

the residential area’s environment?

Interviewee: Just so so. It should be better.

邱洁怡: How to deal with it?

Interviewee: They should clean the living environment. People just drop

the cigarette and walk around. There is no respect. And they slang the

door impolitely, throw out the rubbish at any time and make big noise.

I don’t like it. Because the public order in Brazil is more satisfying.

邱洁怡: How do you think of neighbors?

Interviewee: I don’t know my neighbors, for I just stay for one week

every time.

邱洁怡: Alright, thank you very much.

邱洁怡：你来自哪里？

Interviewee：巴西。

邱洁怡：你来东莞多久了？

Interviewee：一周。这次我会在东莞呆一周。

王丽芳：你来过东莞好几次了？

Interviewee：是的。

邱洁怡：你住在东莞的哪片区域？

Interviewee：在星河城这附近的一所公寓里。

邱洁怡：你的住宅区空气质量如何？

Interviewee：挺满意的。

邱洁怡：住宅区的绿化覆盖率高吗？

Interviewee：在东莞吗？

邱洁怡：是的，你住的地方。

Interviewee：哦哦，挺高的。

邱洁怡：那不错呀！住宅区里的楼房平均有多高？

Interviewee：七层左右。

邱洁怡：楼间距怎么样?
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Interviewee：还行。

邱洁怡：多久发生一次偷窃案？

Interviewee：在巴西挺经常发生的，但在这里我觉得很少。

邱洁怡：你的住宅区里有多少座别墅呢？

Interviewee：不多。

邱洁怡：住宅区里人们通常使用哪种交通工具？

Interviewee：开小车。

邱洁怡：你觉得住宅区附近的交通情况怎么样？

Interviewee：不好。人们没什么交通意识。

邱洁怡：你居住的地方购物是否方便？

Interviewee：非常便利。

邱洁怡：只在星河城购物吗？

Interviewee：大多数时候。

邱洁怡：你住的地方孩子上学方便吗？

Interviewee：我的孩子都在巴西。

邱洁怡：你不是在这里工作吗？

Interviewee：是的，我只逗留一周。明天就回巴西了。

邱洁怡：你还会回来吗？

Interviewee：会的，每三个月来一次，一年要来四次。

邱洁怡：你住在东莞的哪一带？

Interviewee：每次来都住在东城区。

邱洁怡：你觉得小区的物业管理服务如何？

Interviewee：还行。

邱洁怡：你觉得住宅区的娱乐设施够吗？

Interviewee：还好。

邱洁怡：你觉得住宅区的居住环境好吗？

Interviewee：我觉得居住环境很一般，可以变得更好。

邱洁怡：那怎么变的更好呢？

Interviewee：居住环境应该保持清洁。附近的人们都是抽完烟随手丢掉烟头的
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。这一点都不尊重别人。还有他们关门总是很大声，扔垃圾也不分昼夜。我不

喜欢这样子，因为在巴西公共秩序是很好的。

邱洁怡：你觉得你的邻居怎么样？

Interviewee：我并不认识我的邻居们。我每次呆的时间都只有一周。

邱洁怡：哦好的，谢谢你接受采访！

Interview 4

王丽芳: What is the quality of the air in your residential area?

Interviewee: it is ok.

王丽芳: Is there a high green coverage in your area?

Interviewee: Yes, because we live in Xing He Cheng. So it is great.

王丽芳:Is it enough?

Interviewee: Yes, it is ok. Dongcheng is ok.

王丽芳: Next. How high is the floor on average in the area you live?

Interviewee: Let me see. Oh it is how high, en, not one of them. I live

in 6 floors.

王丽芳:he, he, I miss it. How often do the thefts or robbery happen in

your living area?

Interviewee: I have no idea, I don't know. I had never seen it. So,

according to you, how much does it happen?

王丽芳: I think it is relatively poor. It is a big problem.

Interviewee: how about in Dongcheng? It is ok?

王丽芳: It is ok.

Interviewee: where is the most poor security place?

王丽芳: Dalingshan Town. It is Songshan Lake.

Interviewee: Ok.

王丽芳: May be, we guess.

王丽芳: How many are the villas in your residential area?

Interviewee: No idea.
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王丽芳:Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?

Interviewee: Taxi, by car. I don't know. I guess.

王丽芳:How about you?

Interviewee: By taxi.

王丽芳: What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

Interviewee: It is good.

王丽芳:Is it convenient for you to go shopping?

Interviewee: Yes, I live here, very convenient.

王丽芳: It is convenient for your child to go to school?

Interviewee: Yes, pretty good. I don't know. Actually it is C or D.

王丽芳:How is the Property management service like in your residential

area?

Interviewee: en, soso, ha-ha

王丽芳:Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport

infrastructures) in your residential area?

Interviewee: it is good. Yes.

王丽芳: As a whole, how do think of the living environment?

Interviewee: it is good. I mean it is in Dongcheng.

王丽芳: Do you think are there any other things needed to be improved?

Interviewee: Internet. But in Dongcheng, is has been improved.

王丽芳: do you think here is clean?

Interviewee: Dongcheng is clean, but Nancheng is not clean. I don't know.

Humen, Houjie, Changan, I don't live in there. I don't know.

王丽芳: Ok, that all. Thank you! Have a good time.

王丽芳:你所在小区的空气质量怎么样

Interviewee：还行，一般.

王丽芳:你们小区的绿化怎么样？

Interviewee：很不错，因为我们住在星河城，所以很不错。
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王丽芳:已经很足够了吗？

Interviewee：是的，东城的很好。

王丽芳:好，下一题，你所在的楼层是多少？

Interviewee：让我看看，哦，是多高。不是他们中的任何一个选项。我住在 6

楼

王丽芳:哈哈，我错过了。你们有没遇到偷窃或抢劫的事件？

Interviewee：我不知道。我没遇到过,所以,根据你来看,你碰到过多少?

王丽芳:我觉得很差，这是一个大问题。

Interviewee：在东城怎么样？还行吧？

王丽芳:还行，不错。

Interviewee：哪里的最差？

王丽芳:大岭山镇

Interviewee：好的。

王丽芳:你所在小区有多少别墅？

Interviewee：我不知道

王丽芳:你出行一般会选择那种交通工具？

Interviewee：坐出租车

王丽芳:你觉得你所住的小区的周边的交通怎么样？

Interviewee:比较不错。

王丽芳:你去购物方便吗？

Interviewee:是的，很方便。

王丽芳:你孩子上学方便吗？

Interviewee: 是的，很方便。我不知道，C或 D 吧。

王丽芳:你们小区的物业管理怎么样？

Interviewee：一般，哈哈

王丽芳:那里有足够的娱乐设施吗？

Interviewee：比较好。

王丽芳:整体来看，你觉得你们的校区环境怎么样？

Interviewee：比较不错。我的意思是只是在东城。
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王丽芳:你认为还有其他方面需要改进吗？

Interviewee：网络。但在东城网络有稍微改进了。

王丽芳:你认为这里够干净吗？

Interviewee：东城很干净，但南城不是很干净。我不知道。虎门、厚街、长安

。我不住在那里，我不清楚。

王丽芳:好的，我们的采访就这么多，谢谢你的合作，祝你生活愉快。

Interview 5

王丽芳: What is the quality of the air in your residential area?

Interviewee: it is ok.

王丽芳: Is there a high green coverage in your area?

Interviewee: Yes, because we live in Xinhe Cheng. so it is great.

王丽芳:Is it enough.
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Interviewee: Yes, it is ok. Dongcheng is ok.

王丽芳:The next. How high is the floor on average in the area you live?

Interviewee: Let me see. Oh it is how high, en, not one of them. I live

in 6 floors.

王丽芳:he, he, I miss it. How often do the thefts or robbery happen in

your living area?

Interviewee: I have no idea, I don't know. I had never seen it. So,

according to you, how much does it happen?

王丽芳: I think it is relatively poor. It is a big problem.

Interviewee: how about in Dongcheng? It is ok?

王丽芳: It is ok.

Interviewee: where is the most poor security place?

王丽芳: Dalingshan down. It is Songshan lake.

Interviewee: Ok.

王丽芳: may be, we guess.

王丽芳: How many are the villas in your residential area?

Interviewee: No idea.

王丽芳:Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?

Interviewee: Taxi, by car. I don't know. I guess.

王丽芳:How about you?

Interviewee: By taxi.

王丽芳: What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

Interviewee: It is good.

王丽芳:Is it convenient for you to go shopping?

Interviewee: Yes, I live here, very convenient.

王丽芳: It is convenient for your child to go to school?

Interviewee: Yes, pretty good. I don't know. Actually it is C or D.

王丽芳:How is the Property management service like in your residential
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area?

Interviewee: en, soso, ha-ha

王丽芳:Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport

infrastructures) in your residential area?

Interviewee: it is good. Yes.

王丽芳: As a whole, how do think of the living environment?

Interviewee: it is good. I mean it is in Dongcheng.

王丽芳: Do you think are there any other things needed to be improved?

Interviewee: Internet. But in Dongcheng, is has been improved.

王丽芳: Do you think here is clean?

Interviewee: Dongcheng is clean, but Nancheng is not clean. I don't know.

Humen, Houjie, Changan, I don't live in there. I don't know.

王丽芳: Ok, that all. Thank you! Have a good time.

王丽芳:你所在小区的空气质量怎么样

Interviewee：还行，一般。

王丽芳:你们小区的绿化怎么样？

Interviewee：很不错，因为我们住在星河城，所以很不错。

王丽芳:已经很足够了吗？

Interviewee：是的，东城的很好。

王丽芳:好，下一题，你所在的楼层是多少？

Interviewee：让我看看，哦，是多高。不是他们中的任何一个选项。我住在 6

楼

王丽芳:哈哈，我错过了。你们有没遇到偷窃或抢劫的事件？

Interviewee：我不知道。我没遇到过,所以,根据你来看,你碰到过多少?

王丽芳:我觉得很差，这是一个大问题。

Interviewee：在东城怎么样？还行吧？

王丽芳:还行，不错。

Interviewee：哪里的最差？

王丽芳:大岭山镇
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Interviewee：好的。

王丽芳:你所在小区有多少别墅？

Interviewee：我不知道

王丽芳:你出行一般会选择那种交通工具？

Interviewee：坐出租车

王丽芳:你觉得你所住的小区的周边的交通怎么样？

Interviewee:比较不错。

王丽芳:你去购物方便吗？

Interviewee:是的，很方便。

王丽芳:你孩子上学方便吗？

Interviewee: 是的，很方便。我不知道，C或 D 吧。

王丽芳:你们小区的物业管理怎么样？

Interviewee：一般，哈哈

王丽芳:那里有足够的娱乐设施吗？

Interviewee：比较好。

王丽芳:整体来看，你觉得你们的校区环境怎么样？

Interviewee：比较不错。我的意思是只是在东城。

王丽芳:你认为还有其他方面需要改进吗？

Interviewee：网络。但在东城网络有稍微改进了。

王丽芳:你认为这里够干净吗？

Interviewee：东城很干净，但南城不是很干净。我不知道。虎门、厚街、长安

。我不住在那里，我不清楚。

王丽芳:好的，我们的采访就这么多，谢谢你的合作，祝你生活愉快。
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访外国友人眼中的东莞市民素质

1. Introduction

1.1. Survey Background

The quality of citizentry is the intangible assets of a city, an

important part of city’s image and an indispensable factor for the

formation and creation of the city core-competence. Dongguan, as a

National Civilized City, ought to enhance the quality of its citizens.

In order to have a better and more objective understanding of the quality

of Dongguanese, we are going to interview foreign nationals in Dongguan

as a special angle of view for research.

1．简介

1.1.背景

市民素质是城市的无形资产，是树立城市形象的重要条件，是形成和创造城

市核心竞争力不可或缺的因素。东莞作为“全国文明城市”，提高其市民素质更

是重要任务。为了更好地更客观地了解东莞市民素质情况，此调查采取通过外国

友人这一独特视角进行研究开展。

美丽的文明城市 —— 东莞。

A beautiful and civilized city —— Dongguan.
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2015 年 2 月 28 日，东莞市第三次获得“全国文明城市”称号。

Dongguan was named National Civilized City the third time on February 28,

2015.

1.2. Survey Objects

This survey aims to find out about foreigners’ impression of the

quality of Dongguanese. A detailed report with foreigners’ thoughts and

suggestions will be made for the people and the government. It is

expected that this survey can help the government to enhance the quality

of Dongguanese.

1.2.目的

我们希望通过了解东莞地区外籍人士对东莞市民素质的客观印象，收集他们的

想法和意见，整理出一份详细的调研报告，为东莞政府关于提高市民素质方面提

出建设性建议。

1.3. Methodology

(1) Face- to -face interviews. Records or video clips will be made of five

Foreigners’s interviews who come from different countries.

(2) Questionnaires answered by at least 30 foreigners who have been to

or are now in Dongguan.
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1.3 研究方法

(1.)面对面访谈法：分别对 5 名不同国籍的外籍人员做录音、视频采访。

(2.)调查问卷法：对 30 名外籍人员做调查问卷采访。

1.4. Significance

This survey is of great significance to the development of high quality

of Dongguan’s civilization and the impression of Dongguan on foreigners.

Through the survey, the suggestions of foreigners can get feedback and

the quality of Dongguanese shows more objective to us. Therefore, the

government can take steps to enhance the quality of Dongguanese based on

this actual situation.

1.4.意义

此调研对东莞实现高素质的城市文明和改善外国友人对东莞的印象具有较大

意义。通过调查，在莞外国友人的意见得到反馈，市民素质情况更客观地得以展

示，东莞政府能就实际情况采取措施提高市民素质。

2. Data analysis

2.1 Sbjects 调查对象

Among all of interviewees, the

proportion of male takes up 86.67%,

of the female 13.33%.

在所有受访者中，男性的比例

占86.67%，女性占13.33%。
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2.2 Questionnaire analysis 问卷分析

Q1: Please tick the box below that describes the bad behaviors you have

Seen.

Interviewees are from different

countries，such as England, Brazil,

America, Protugal, Ireland, New

Zealand, Canada, Australia,

the Philipines, Spain, Germany.

受访外籍人士国籍涵盖了英国、巴西、

美国、葡萄牙、爱尔兰、新西兰、加拿大、

澳大利亚，菲律宾，西班牙，德国等国家。

All ages are equally distributed.

本次调查研究调查对象的分布较为均

匀，各个年龄层次的都涵盖了

Most of them have been in

Dongguan for 1 to 15 years.

受访外籍人士在东莞生活时间在2到10
年不等。
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seen.

Q2: what is the common phenomenon you have seen in the rush hour?

Q2: what is the common phenomenon you have seen in the rush hour?

Q2: What the common phenomenon you have seen in the rush hour?

In the first question “Please tick the box below that describes the bad behaviors you have seen.”

(1) 30% of foreigners say they often see the behavior of spitting, 40% say they sometimes see

the behavior of spitting, while 30% say they never see it；

(2) 26% of foreigners say they often see the phenomenon of dropping litter carelessly, 50% say

they sometimes see it, while 23.33% say they never see it；

(3) 36.67% of foreigners say they often see the phenomenon of making a big noise in public,

36.67% say they sometimes see it, while 26.67% say they never see it；

(4)33.33% of foreigners say they often see the phenomenon of somking in public, 46.67% say

they sometimes see it, while 20% say they never see it；

(5) 23.33% of foreigners say they often see the phenomenon of running the red light, 46.67%

say they sometimes see it, while 30% say they never see it.

It seems that most of foreigners have seen these uncilvilized behaviors, in which making a big

noise and smoking in public are serious.

在问题 1，“请选择您看到的不文明行为”

（1）30%的外籍受访者表示他们经常看到随地吐痰的现象，40%表示有时看到，30%表示从

未看见；

（2）26%的外籍受访者表示他们经常看到乱扔垃圾的现象，50%表示有时看到，23.33%表示

从未见过；

（3）36.67%的外籍受访者表示他们经常看到在公共场合大声喧哗的现象，36.67%表示有时

看到，26.67% 表示从未见过；

（4）33.33%的外籍受访者表示他们经常看到在公共场吸烟的现象，46.67%表示偶尔看到，

20%表示从未见到；

（5）23.33%的外籍受访者表示他们经常看到闯红灯的现象，46.67%表示偶尔看到，30%表

示从未见过。

由此可见，大部分外籍人士都见过这些不文明行为，其中，在公共场合大声喧哗和吸烟的

现象比较严重。
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Q3: What do you think of the dressing style of Dongguanese?

Q4: what is the common phenomenon you have seen in Dongguan restaurant?

In the second question “ What the
common phenomenon you have seen in
the rush hour?”
23.33% of foreignors say they see all the
people jump a queue and curse others in
the rush hour, 46.67% say they see most
people jump a queue, 26.67% say they
see a few people jump a queue, while
3.33% say they see no one jump a queue
but stand in line.
在问题 2“在乘车高峰期你看到最普遍

的现象是什么？”中，表示“大家都在

插队还骂人”的外籍人士占了 23.33%，
表示“大部分人插队”占 46.67%，表

示“小部分人插队”的占 26.67%，表

示“无人插队”的占 3.33%

In the third question “What do you think
of the dressing style of Dongguanese?”
Only 3.33% of foreigners think that most
people dress in a sloven manner, 56.67%
think that a few people are
inappropriately dressed, while 40% think
that most people dress decently and
neatly.
在问题 3“在您看来，东莞市民在公众

场所的着装和仪容怎样？”中，表示“大

部分人穿着邋遢，不整洁”的外籍人士

占 3.33%，表示“少部分人穿着不得体”

的占 56.67%，表示“大部分人衣着得体，

整洁大方”的占 40%。
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Q5: What do you think of the honesty of Dongguanese?

Q6: In some public places like the cinema,what kind of the audiences’

behaviors have you ever seen?

In the fourth question “what is the common
phenomenon you have seen in Dongguan
restaurant?” 23.33% of foreigners say most
people keep up a boastful appearance with
extravagance and waste, 33.33% say a few
people waste food, 33.33% say most people
would eat up their meal, 10% some people
pack the lelf-overs in a doggy bag.
在问题 4“您看到的东莞人点餐情况是怎

样的？”中，表示“大多数人讲究排场，

铺张浪费”的外籍人士占 23.33%，表示“ 少

部分人铺张浪费”的占 33.33%，表示“大

多数人光盘”的占 33.33%，表示“有些人

会把吃剩的打包”的占 10%。

In the fifth question “What do you think of
the honesty of Dongguanese?”, 6.67% of
foreigners think that most of them are
dishonest, 33.33% think that part of them
are dishonest, 60% think that most of them
are honest.
在问题“在您看来，东莞市民的诚信程度

怎么样？”中，表示“绝大多数不诚信”的

外籍人士占了 6.67%，表示“部分人不诚

信”的占 33.33%，表示“绝大多数讲诚信

的占 60%。
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Q7：What do you think of the general standard of Dongguanese’s qualities?

3. Conclusions

3.1. Problems

存在的问题

In the sixth “In some places like the
cinema,what kind of the audiences’
behaviors have you ever seen?” 20% of
foreigners say most people’s cellphones
ring constantly, 50% say most people’s
cellphones ring once in a while, 6.67% say
most people’s cellphones turn to silent
mode, 20% say most people talk loudly,
3.33% say most people whisper, 0% say
most people watch movies quietly.
在问题 6“在看电影等观赏场合，您所看

到的观众表现是怎样的？”中，表示“手

机铃声不断响起”的外籍人士占了 20%，
表示“铃声偶尔响起”的占 50%，表示“手

机静音”的占 6.67%，表示“高谈阔论”

的占 20%，表示“窃窃私语”的占 3.33%，
表示“静心观赏”的占 0%。

In the seventh question “What do you think
of the general standard of Dongguanese's
qualities? 0% of foreigners say“ bad” ,
16.67% say“just so-so”, 43.33% say“not
bad”, while 40% say “good”.
在问题 7“您觉得东莞市民素质总体上怎

么样吗？”中，表示“很糟糕”的外籍人

士占 0%，表示“一般般”的占 16.67%，
表示“还不错”的占 43.33%，表示“很好”

的占“40%”。
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lack of civic consciousness 市民意识淡薄

Poor social morality

conscientiousness

社会公德意识差

Fail to comply with public order 不遵守社会公共秩序

3.2. Merits

值得肯定的地方

Most of Dongguan people are honest 大部分东莞市民比较诚实

the general standard of people's

qualities is not bad

东莞市民素质总体不错

3.3. Suggestions

1.First of all , we should start from our own.

It is an indubitable fact that if every individual makes a bit o

f effort in public moral, our society will get great progress.

1.首先，我们要从自身做起。

毋庸置疑的是，如果每个人为社会公德建设作出一点努力，我们的社会就会

有很大的进步。

2. Party organization at all levels,all party members and civil

servants should set a good example to the general public in the process

of social and moral construction.

2. 各级党组织、全体党员和国家公务员应以身作则，在公民道德建设实践

中给广大市民树立榜样。

3. Good city management contributes to improving the citizens’

qualities.

Judging from experience, the condition of environment, hygiene, order

will directly influence a man’s behavior. For example, in the clean, neat,

beautiful Tiananmen square, there are few people spitting; on the contrary,
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in small towns with bad enviroment, people tend to drop litter carelessly.

3. 良好的城市管理水平有助于提高市民素质。

经验表明，一个城市的环境、卫生、秩序等状况如何，能直接影响到人的行

为。比如在干净整洁、环境优美的天安门广场，很少会有人随地吐痰；反之，在

环境欠佳的小城镇，人们往往会随手丢弃垃圾。

4. Carrying out civilized publicity and education .

Only through omnibearing and lasting publicity and education, can the

the awareness of social morality and environmental protection lodge in

the public mind, and then become the code of conduct which citizens obey

of his own will.

4. 开展文明宣传教育

只有通过全方位、大力度、长久持续的宣传教育，才能使社会公德意识、环

境保护意识、城市主人翁意识、法制意识等逐渐深入人心，进而成为广大市民自

觉遵守的行为准则。

5. Establishing and improving the mechanism of restraint and

punishment

As we all know, Singapore is a highly civilized country, but the

civilization of Singapore is based on heavy penalties. Littering, smoking

in public will be punished heavily. It tells us that the establishment

and maintenance of urban civilization is closely linked with strict

management and law enforcement.

5.建立健全制约处罚机制

众所周知，新加坡是一个文明程度很高的国度，但新加坡的文明几乎是建立

在重罚之上的，乱扔杂物、在公共场所吸烟等，都会受到重罚。这就告诉我们，

城市文明的建立和维护与从严管理、从严执法是分不开的.

6. Strengthening the construction of infrastructure .

Only providing citizens with more public places to participate social

life, can the citizens’ consciousness of social life be improved.

6. 加强基础设施建设
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只有增加公共场所，让公民更多地参与社会公共生活，才能不断使公民增强

社会公共生活的意识.

4. Appendix

5.1Interview(采访)

F: foreigner L: 刘嘉媛 L: 陆银英 C: 陈珊娜

A man from Danmark

L: How long have you been Dongguan?

D:Two years and half.

L: OK. What uncivilized phenomena have you seen in Public?

D: Ah…Actually nothing very special, nothing very different because I

readily in all of countries,so, I really get use to some crazy things.

But actually in China the culture is a little bit different from our

country. It is very impressive for me .

L: Nothing special? Like spit…

D: Nothing come to my mind, I really get use to China. Maybe the first

month, the second month, it’s out of different. But now is…no

L: Don’t you find nothing uncivilized? Like some people may spit on the

floor, make a noise in …
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F: OK. Now come to my mind, but I already get use to it. Like some people

yelling to the father, yelling to the son , yelling loudly in public space.

It is not very normal in western countries, they may inside their home,

but not outside. May be these things , more things , but nothing very very

detractive right now.

L: which behavior is that you can never stand ?

F: You mean that which behavior I really dislike?

L: Yes.

F: En…Let me think… you know, for me, especially in China, look like

that the people really like to fight, you know, yelling loudly inside the

company. This is a kind of things really shock me and I really don’t like.

Especially in western countries, inside the companies, inside the working

places, you will be more respected for more polite. And in China, more

people yelling,fight with each other, it’s different,now I get use to

it.

L: Do you have any suggestions to change this phenomen?

F: You know, some international cities

like Shenzhen, like Guangzhou, I believe this city is going to the

way to mix western culture to the Chinese traditional culture. If you

go to cities,like Huzhou,Foshan, it’s very different,but here in

Dongguan, I think it’s fine for me, most of corners in

Dongguan,Dongcheng,Nancheng,no problems. But in really if you go to

more cities, you feel big difference between Western culture and

Chinese culture, but here, Dongguan, south of China, like

HongKong,very fine.

L:你来东莞多久了？

F:两年半了

L:恩。你平时在公众场合会看到哪些不文明的现象？
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F：恩……实际上对我来说没什么特别的，

我愿意接受所有的国家，所以我已经习惯了一些疯狂的事情。中国文化确实跟我

们国家文化有所不同，这是让我印象深刻的地方。

L：没有什么特别的？像吐痰这些……

F：我现在想不到什么，我真的已经习惯了中国.可能开始的一两个月会觉得很不

一样，但现在已经习惯了。

F：你不觉得有不文明的行为？比如一些人随地吐痰，在公共场合大吼大叫之类

的。

L：是的，我现在能想起一些了，但我已经习惯了。有些人会对他的爸爸或者孩

子

吼，在公共场合大吵大闹，这在西方国家不常见，他们可能在家会这样，但在外

面不会。可能还会有类似的事，不过没有特别特别让我觉得有损的事。

L：那你最不能忍受哪种行为？

F：你的意思是我最不喜欢哪种行为？

L：是的。

F:恩…让我想想。我觉得在中国，很多人喜欢吵架，在公司里大吼大叫，这

是让我非常震惊并且不喜欢的事。在西方国家，人们不会再公司或者办公的

地方那样做，你会因为礼貌而受到尊重。在中国肯多人大吵大闹，这跟西方

国家很不一样，我我习惯了。

L：你对改变这些现象有什么建议吗？

F：相对于广州，深圳这些国际城市，我相信东莞正在努力将中西方文化结

合在一起。如果你去别的城市，像湖州，佛山这些，你会觉得很不一样，但

东莞对我来说还好，像东城，南城这些地方，没什么问题。但如果你去更多

的城市，你会觉得中西方的文化很不一样，但东莞，或者像香港这些中国南

部的城市，我觉得都很好。
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A young man from Brazil

L: How long have you been in Dongguan?

F: Three years.

L: What’s your general impression of the citizens of Dongguan?

F: Good, I like Dongguan so much. Good, it’s good. Clean, very fresh

L: What kinds of uncivilized behaviors you often see in public in Dongguan?

F: Smoking everywhere is not good. Depends who not smoke is not good. Who

smokes don’t care. Sometimes, when the children shit and pee in the street.

It is not civilization. You understand? And it is foreign impression.

L: Anything else?

F: When people spit, like when you are wandering and you are in the line

to buy something, everyone going front of you. They don’t respect us.

For example, here are ten people to buy something, everyone is shouting

out me first me first. They don’t respect this place of each other. But
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for foreigners it is strange, for Chinese it’s common. Right? It’s your

culture right? You understand?

L: Which is the most intolerable behaviors for you?

F: Making pee in street. The children

L: Do you have any suggestion to improve it?

F: Go to toilet.

L: 你来东莞多久了？

F: 3 年。

L: 你对东莞市民的印象是？

F: 挺好的，我非常喜欢东莞，干净清新。

L: 你平时在公众场合会看到哪些不文明的现象?

F: 随处吸烟这个并不是很好。对不吸烟的人来说不好。有时，一些小朋友在路

上撒尿也是不文明的现象。你明白吗？这就是外国人的看法。

L: 还有呢？

F: 随地吐痰，插队这些...他们似乎并不尊重我们。比如，这有十个人排队买东

西，每个都在喊我先我先。他们并不互相尊重，对外国人来说是很奇怪的，即使

对对中国人来说很普遍，对吗？你们的文化对吗？你理解吗？

L: 哪个是你最不能忍受的？

F: 小孩子在街上撒尿。

L: 你有什么建议去改善这种现象吗？

F: 去厕所呀。

A couple from Russia

L: What’s your general impression on Dongguannese?

F: Good impression.

L: What kinds of uncivilized behaviors you often see in public?

F: People spit on the floor, crazy driver, people don’ stop....

L: Which is the most intolerable behaviors for you?
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F: I don’t like bus driver, they are not polite.

L: Do you have any suggestion to improve it?

F: Yeah like teach the bus drivers ...women with babies. Usually in Russia,

L: 你对东莞市民的印象是？

F: 好，不错。

L: 你平时在公众场合会看到哪些不文明的现象?

F: 随地吐痰，开车很疯狂不会停。

L: 哪个是你最不能忍受的？

F: 我不喜欢公交司机，他们很没礼貌。

L: 对此你有什么建议、

F: 提醒一下他们，对带着小孩的女性多点关爱。

A man from Israel

C: Where do you come from?

F: Israel

C: How long have you been in Dongguan?

F: One year.

C: What kind of uncivilized or inelegant behaviors do you often see in

public? Like making a big noise in public or spiting everywhere...

F: I don’t get it. What?
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C: Uncivilized phenomenon...smoke in public...

F: Everywhere people smoke.

C: Everywhere...

C: Do you think Dongguanese are polite or nice when you meet them? Or do

you think Dongguanese are friendly or not?

F: Everybody friendly.

C: Really?

F: Yeah...because may be I’m different.

C: The last question. What do you think of the general standard of

Dongguanese’ quality?

C: Do you think the Dongguanese’ quality is bad or good?

F: Middle.

C: Or just not bad?

F: I think it’s good...

C: Ok. Thank you.

C: 你来自哪里？

F: 以色列。

C: 来东莞多久了？

F: 一年。

C: 你平时在公众场合会看到哪些不文明的现象? 比如大声喧哗，或者随地吐痰。

F: 我没听明白，什么意思？

C: 不文明现象。比如在公众场合吸烟。

F: 吸烟的人随处可见。

C: 你认为东莞人民待人礼貌吗？或者说，你认为他们友好吗？

F: 都很友好。

C: 真的吗？

F: 是的...可能是因为我特别。

C: 最后一个问题。你认为该如何提高东莞人素质？或者说，你认为东莞人民的
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素质好还是坏？

F: 一般吧。

C: 就是不差对吧？

F: 我认为其实还不错。

C: 好的，谢谢。

A man from American

C: How long have you been in Dongguan?

F: Since yesterday.

C: What kind of uncivilized behaviors you often see in public?

F: Uncivilized behaviors, that’s a question in China. Okay. There was

a little boy didn’t go to the bathroom outside. I watched the little boy.

Okay. Anyway. I live in China for seven years, so...

C: You get used to it?

F: Yeah. I get used to that already.

C: Which one you can’t stand most?

F: The heat. Haha...太热

C: Do you have any suggestion on how to improve Dongguanese’ quality?
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F: No no, I don’t think so. Dongguan is okay.

C: Okay. That’s all. Thank you. Have a nice day!

F: Okay. You too.

C: 你来东莞多久了？

F: 昨天才来的。

C: 你平时在公众场合会看到哪些不文明的现象?

F: 不文明现象，这是中国存在的一个问题。刚刚有个小男孩在外面撒尿，我还

看着他。无论如何，我来中国七年了，所以。。。

C: 你习惯了对吗？

F: 是的，我早已习惯了。

C: 哪一种是你最不能忍受的？

F: 温度。哈哈。太热了。

C: 你认为该如何提高东莞人素质？

F: 不不，我觉得东莞挺好的。

C: 好的，谢谢你，祝你有个美好一天。

F: 好的，你也一样。

4.2 Questionnaire

Dear Sir/Madam,

We are English majors of Guangdong medical university. We are doing the

research on the impression of Dongguan. This survey aims to acquire a

basic understanding of the citizens' civilization qualities in

Dongguan.We hope to get your help and cooperation. You only need to rely
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on your thoughts, feelings and experience to answer the questions below.

We will keep your information strictly confidential. We appreciate your

kindness and express our best wishes to you.

Please tick the Box alongside the anser that describes your situation .

Demographic Information:

1. Gender

□ Male □ Female

2. Where are you from?

___________________

3. What best represents your age?

□ Under 20 years old □ 20 – 30 years old □ 30 – 40 years

old

□ 40 – 50 years old □ 50 – 60 years old □ Over 60

years old

4. How many years have you lived in China?

□ Less than 1 year □ 1 – 2 years □ 2 – 3 years

□ 3 – 5 years □ 5 – 10 years □ 10 – 15 years

□ 15 – 20 years □ More than 20 years

Questions:

Q1: Please tick the box below that describes the bad behaviors you

have seen.

often sometimes never

Spit everywhere 1 □ 2 □ 3□

Drop litter carelessly 1 □ 2 □

3□

Make a big noise in public 1 □ 2 □ 3

□
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Smoke in public 1 □ 2 □ 3□

Run the red light 1 □ 2 □ 3

□

Q2: What is the common phenomenon you have seen in the rush hour? ( )

A. All the people jump a queue and curse others

B. Most of the people jump a queue

C. A few people jump a queue

D. No one jump a queue but stand in line

Q3: What do you think of the dressing style of Dongguanese? ( )

A. Most people dress slovenly

B. A few people are inappropriately dressed

C. Most people dress decently and neatly

Q4: What is the common phenomenon you have seen in Dongguan restaurant?

( )

A. Most of people keep up a boastful appearance with extravagance and

waste

B. A few people waste food

C. Most of people would eat up their meal

D. Some people pack the left-overs in a doggy bag

Q5: What do you think of the honesty of Dongguanese? ( )

A.Most of them are dishonest B.Part of them are dishonest

C.Most of them are honest

Q6: In some public places like the cinema,what kind of the audiences’

behaviors have you ever seen? ( )

A.Most people’s cellphones ring constantly

B. Most people’s cellphones ring once in a while

C. Most people’s cellphones turned to silent

D.Most people talk loudly

E. Most people whisper
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F. Most people watch movies quietly

Q7：What do you think of the general standard of Dongguanese’s qualities?

( )

A.bad B. Just so-so C. Not bad D. good

Q8: Did you find any other aspects of Dongguanese’s qulities which need

to be improved? If you did, do you have any suggestions?

＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

1. 就您看到的实际情况，对下列行为做出判断：

很普遍 偶尔 几乎没有

随 地 吐 痰 ------------------------- 1 □ 2 □

3□

乱 扔 垃 圾 ------------------------- 1 □ 2 □

3□

公共场所大声喧哗------------- 1□ 2 □ 3□

公共场所吸烟------------------- 1□ 2 □ 3

□

闯 红 灯 ----------------------------- 1 □ 2 □

3□

2. 在乘车高峰期你看到最普遍的现象是什么？

A. 大家都在挤队还骂人 B 大部分人挤队 C.一小部分人挤队 D. 无

人挤队

3. 在您看来，东莞市民在公众场所的着装和仪容怎样？

A. 大部分人穿着邋遢，不整洁 B. 少部分人穿着不得体 C. 大部分人
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衣着得体，整洁大方

4. 您看到的东莞人点餐情况是怎样的？

A .大多数人讲究排场，铺张浪费 B. 少部分人铺张浪费 C.大多数人光盘 D.

有些人会把吃剩的打包

5. 在您看来，东莞市民的诚信程度怎么样？

A绝大多数不诚信 B部分人不诚信 C绝大多数讲诚信

6. 在看电影等观赏场合，您所看到的观众表现是怎样的？

A大部分人手机铃声不断 B大部分人手机铃声偶尔响起 C大部分

人的手机静音

D大部分人高谈阔论 E大部分人窃窃私语 F.大部分人静心观

赏

7.您觉得东莞市民素质总体上怎么样吗？

A很糟糕 B一般般 C 还不错 D 很好

8.你觉得东莞市民素质还有哪些方面需要改进？对此你有什么建议吗？

＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
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在东莞外籍人士的交通违规调查

1. Introduction

1.简介

1.1. Survey Background

Today，more and more people pay more attention to traffic violations ,

and this problem has become the main reason that determines whether

Dongguan can become a cultural city as well as to promote the image of

Dongguan . But with the development of globalization, more and more

foreigners come to Dongguan, settle down, study and so on. Their thinking

about Dongguan traffic violations in Dongguan is helpful to improve the

traffic situation of Dongguan and shrink the gap between this city and

the Western countries, so as to improve the international image of

Dongguan and reach a success in building a cultural city.

1.1 调查背景

如今，交通违规现象越来越成为人们关注的问题，而这一现象越来越成为影

响东莞市创文成功以及提升东莞的国际形象的重要的因素。而随着全球化的发

展，越来越多的外国人来到东莞经商，生活，学习等等，他们对东莞交通违规现

象的看法，有利于我们改进东莞的交通现状，缩少与西方国家在这一方面的差距，

从而提升东莞的国际形象以及创文成功。

1.2. Survey Purpose

We hope to know what foreigners think about the traffic violation in

Dongguan through investigation into traffic violations, so that we can

work out a detailed research report and provide constructive suggestions

for the Dongguan government.

1.2 目的

我们希望通过对东莞地区外籍人士如何看待东莞交通违规问题的调查，了解

他们在莞所看到的交通违规的情况，整理出一份详细的调研报告，为东莞政府提

http://dict.youdao.com/search?q=city&keyfrom=E2Ctranslation
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出有建设性的建议。

1.3. Methodology

The basic statistics depend on the face-to-face interviews and the online

questionnaires with the website address:

http://www.sojump.com/jq/5490628.aspx

Four foreigners are interviewed face to face, and thirty foreigners did

the questionnaire for us.

1.3 研究方法

统计基数基于采访及问卷调查。当面访谈 4人，问卷调查 30 份，采用面对面访

谈,面对面做调查问卷以及网上发布问卷的形式。网址如下：

http://www.sojump.com/jq/5490628.aspx

Questions:

Q1.What do you think of the traffic order in Dongguan ?

Q2. Do you think there is hidden danger in the traffic order in Dongguan?

Q3. Have you ever seen traffic violations in Dongguan?

Q4. What traffic violation have you ever seen in Dongguan?

Q5. What do you think of the citizens’ awareness of traffic safety in

Dongguan ?

Q6. What do you think is the reason(s) of traffic violations?

Q7. How do you understand the behavior of violating the traffic rules?

Q8 How much do you know about the punishment for those who violate the

traffic rules ?

Q9. Compared with your country, do you think that punishment for

violating the traffic regulations are tough in Dongguan?

Q10. What are the effective measures for solving traffic violation?

调查方法为问卷调查法及访谈法。

调查问题为：

1.您对东莞市交通安全的印象是?

http://www.sojump.com/jq/5490628.aspx
http://www.sojump.com/jq/5490628.aspx
http://dict.cn/violate the traffic regulations
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2 您认为东莞市交通秩序存在一定安全隐患吗?

3 您在东莞市是否看到过交通违规现象?

4 您在东莞市都看到过哪些交通违规现象?

5. 您认为东莞人的交通意识怎么样?

6. 您认为出现交通违规现象的原因是?

7.您对违反交通规则的行为态度如何?

8.您对交通违规现象处罚的了解有多少?

9.与你们国家相比，您认为东莞目前对交通违规的处罚够严厉吗?

10.您认为解决交通违规问题的最有效途径是什么?

1.4. Significance

This research is of great significance to improving the international

image of Dongguan as well as building a Cultural City. Through the

investigation, Dongguan government can get feedback on how foreigners

think about the traffic violation in this city. Some problems of the urban

traffic can be solved as soon as possible so that a good traffic order

can be developed which will help to promote the international position

of Dongguan and to build a cultural city successfully. In the end, a

win-win situation will be created.

1.4 意义

此调研对提升东莞的国际形象以及申请创文成功都具有较大意义。通过调查在莞

外国人对于交通违规现象的看法，东莞政府就能就此反馈，尽早对城市交通的某

些不足之处进行改善，从而营造出良好的交通秩序，为东莞的国际地位的提升以

及申请创文的成功打下坚实的基础，从而实现双赢的局面。

2. Data analysis

2.数据分析

2.1.Subjects

2.1 研究对象
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In order to make the research as

scientific as possible, we try to keep a

balance of the sexes. 60% of those

surveyed are male and 40% are female.

为使调查研究尽可能科学，我们在选

择调查对象性别时注重了性别的平

衡，其中60%的受访者为男性，40%的

受访者为女性。

Interviewees come from different

countries such as USA, UK, Ukraine,

Canada, Australia and so on.

受访者来自不同的国家，如美国、英国、

乌克兰、加拿大、澳大利亚等。
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2.2.Questionnaire analysis

2.2 问卷分析

Our interviewees come from

respondents of all ages, of which the

age span of 30-40 ranks first.

我们的受访者来自各个年龄段，其中以

30—40 岁的居多。

About 46% of the interviewees have

been in Dongguan less than a year

while about 23% over 5 years.

受访者在东莞生活时间有长有短，有

的少于一年，有的则长达 11 年。
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2.2 问卷分析

As is shown in the chart, in the first

question “What do you think of

the traffic order in Dongguan ? ’’ , there are

only 10% who believe that the traffic order in

Dongguan is good, while 53.33% hold the

opposite opinion. Another 30% of the

interviewees think it is just so so and 6.67%

say they don’t care.

正如图表所示，在第一个问题“您认为东

莞的交通秩序怎么样？”当中，只有 10%

人认为东莞的交通秩序是好的，而 53.33%

的人则持相反的意见。另外 30%的受访者认

为东莞的交通秩序一般般，而剩下 6.67%

的人则表示他们不关心这个问题。

In the second question “Have you ever

seen traffic violations in Dongguan? ”,

83.33% of the interviewees say “yes”

while 16.67% say “no”.

在第二个问题“您在东莞市是否看到过交

通违规现象？”中，83.33%的受访者表示

看到过而 16.67%的受访者则表示没有看

到过。
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In the third question “What traffic violation

have you ever seen in Dongguan?”,

“bicycles\automobiles in the opposite directio

n” to traffic ranks first (80%),

“carrying people on the bicycle” ranks

second(76.67%), the percentage for

red-light running is the same as for

jaywalking, at 60%, the percentage for hawker

stalls selling goods in the road is 26.67%,

pedestrians climb over the fence 33.33% and

some other phenomena such as drunk driving

accounts for 6.67%

在第三个问题“您在东莞市都看到过哪些交

通违规现象？”中，自行车(机动车)逆向行

驶位列第一，比重为 80%，自行车带人位列

第二，比重为 76.67%，行人(机动车)闯红灯

和行人横穿马路占的比重相同，均为 60%，

小摊小贩占道经营占的比重为 26.67%，行人

翻越护栏占的比重为 33.33%，还有一些诸如

醉驾之类的其他现象占 6.67%。

In the fourth question “ What do you
think of the citizens’ awareness of traffic
safety in Dongguan ? ”, only 10% of the
interviewees think the citizens’ awareness of
traffic safety in Dongguan is good, 46.67% of
the interviewees think that it’s just so so,
26.67% believe it’ s very bad and the
remaining 16.67% consider it to be awful.

在第四个问题“你认为东莞人的交通意识怎

么样？”中，受访者中只有 10%的人认为东

莞人的交通安全意识很好，46.67%的受访者

认为一般般，26.67%的人认为其非常差，其

余的 16.67% 则认为东莞人的交通意识差。
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In the fifth question “ What do you think is the

reason(s) of traffic violation? ”, the percentage

for “habit” ranks first (70%), “inadequate citizen’s

traffic awareness” ranks second(46.67%),

“convenience or hurry” ranks third (43.33%). The

percentage for “following the crowd” is 40%,

“inadequate laws and regulation for

punishment” accounts for 36.67%," lax

enforcement of laws” 20% , “unreasonable traffic

facilities and rules” 13.33% and some other

reasons like “people are too selfish” accounts

for 6.67%.

在第五个问题“你认为出现交通违规现象的原

因是 ？”中，习惯位列第一，比重为 70%，市

民交通意识不够位列第二，比重为46.67%， 贪

图方便或赶时间位列第三，比重为 43.33%。从

众心理的比重为 40%，法律法规处罚不够占

36.67%，交警执法不严占 20%，交通设施及规

In the sixth question “ How do you understand the

behavior of violating the traffic rules? ”, 33.33% of the

interviewees choose “ I will not violate the traffic

regulations and I will persuade others not to do it.”. 30% of

the interviewees think severe punishment should be

enforced. 20% say that sometimes they will violate the

traffic rules and 16.67% believe that it’s understandable but

they won’t do that.

在第六个问题“你对违反交通规则的行为态度如何？”

中，33.33%的受访者选择了自己不会违反，同时也劝告

他人这一选项，30%的受访者表示很反感，主张严惩不惜，

20%的人表示有时候他们也会违反交通规则，剩下的

16.67%则表示这行为可以理解，但他们自己不会去违反。
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In the seventh question“How much do you

know about the punishment for those who

violate the traffic rules ? ”, only

6.67% of the interviewees say they know

well about the punishment while 53.33%

say they know nothing at all, and 40% say

they know little. According to the data,

we can see that most of them don’t know

the punishment very well.

在第七个问题“您对那些违反交通规则的处

罚了解多少？”中，仅仅 6.67% 的受访者

表示对处罚很了解，而 53.33% 的受访者表

示他们一点也不清楚，40%的受访者表示了

解一点点。 由此可见，他们中的很大一部

分人都不了解交通违规的处罚。

In the eighth question“Compared

with your country, do you think

that punishment for violating

the traffic regulations are

tougher in Dongguan?”,

only 3.33% of the interviewees

say the punishment are tougher in

Dongguan while 53.33% say no and

43.33% say they don’t know. From
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the data, it can be concluded

that compared with Dongguan,

punishment for violating the

traffic regulations are tougher

in some foreign countries.

在第八个问题“与你们国家相比，

你认为东莞目前对交通违规的处罚

够严厉吗？”中，只有 3.33%的受访

者表示够严厉，53.33%表示不够，

而 43.33%则表示不清楚。

从上述数据可以看出，与某些国家

相比，东莞目前对交通违规的处罚

是不够严厉的。

In the ninth question“What are the

effective measures for solving traffic

violation? ”, “to educate the public” ranks the

first(86.67%), “ to make traffic management

department responsible for this” ranks second

（26.67%），and “ to severely punish those

who violate the traffic regulations” accounts

for 13.33%. We can see from the data that

most of interviewees regard educating the

public as a good way to solve the problem of

traffic violation.

在第九个问题“你认为解决交通违规问题

的有效途径是什么？”中，“对全社会进

行广泛宣传教育 ”得票率最高，比重为

86.67%，“由专门的交通管理部门负责”

位居第二，比重 26.67%，“加大处罚力度”
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2.3.Analysis of the Interviews

From a thorough analysis of our interview with four foreigners in Dongguan

and the questionnaire data, we learn the severity of traffic violation

in Dongguan and foreigners’ opinions on that. What is worth of joy is

that some foreigners gave some practical advice.

2.3 结果分析

经过对 4位在莞外籍人士的面对面采访以及调查问卷数据的详细分析，我们认

识到东莞交通违规现象的严重性，并了解到外国人对此的看法。 值得令人高兴

的是，一些受调查者给出了可行的建议。

 Traffic Violation in Dongguan

东莞的交通违规现象

red- light running 闯红灯

carrying people on bicycle 自行车载人

jaywalking 横穿马路

hawker stalls

in the road

马路上乱摆摊当

bicycles\automobiles going in a

direction not allowed by traffic

regulations

逆行

pedestrians climbing over the fen

ce

翻栏杆

drivers not skilled at drivingl 司机开车技术不好

not using indicators 不打转向灯

drunk driving 酒驾

speeding 超速

cutting corner 直接走对角线穿越交叉路口到斜对面
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 Reasons for Traffic Violation

交通违规的原因

inadequate laws and regulations，

light punishments

相关法律法规不够完善，刑罚不够

inadequate traffic facilities 交通设施不够完善

citizen's

inadequate traffic awareness

市民的交通安全意识不足

lax laws and regulations 相关法律法规不够严厉

following the crowd 从众

habit 习惯

for convenience or in a hurry 图方便或赶时间

stupidity 愚蠢

not trained 未受过相关教育

selfishness 自私

 Foreigners’ Attitudes Towards Traffic Violation

外国人对交通违规的态度

Severe punishment should be enfor

ced

严厉处罚

It’s understandable but I won’

t do that

可以理解但自己不会这样做

Sometimes I will violate the traffic

rules

我有时候也会

I will not violate the traffic

regulations and I will persuade

others not to do it.

不会这样做并劝其他人不要这样做
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 Advice from foreigners

People should respect the others

more.

民众应该更尊重他人。

Educate people and strengthen their

awareness.

对民众进行相关教育,加强其意识。

More reminders of safe driving for

drivers.

多提醒司机安全驾驶。

Tougher examinations. 更严格的驾照考试。

Stricter rules for Revoking driving

licenses.

吊销驾照条件更严厉

Demonstrate the consequence of poor

driving

演示交通违规的后果

Fining t for those not obeying road

traffic rules anywhere.

无论何地，都必须违反交通规则的人进

行罚款。

Advertising on TV and education in

school.

在电视做广告并在学校对学生进行教

育。

3. Suggestions

3.1.Summary

During our investigation, we found something bad as well as someth

ing

good. They are as follows:

The bad thing is that foreigners have a bad impression of Dongguan

citizens because of the blatant traffic violation. Take a foreigner from

Canada as an example, he told us that all Dongguan drivers don’t know

how to drive, and the drivers just know how to control the steering wheel,

speed up and brake. Besides, the drivers don’t use the indicators when
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they make a turn. Some other foreigners told us that some drivers always

zip into between cars. Many foreigners think that Dongguan citizens don’

t have the habit or awareness of obeying traffic rules. And all these call

for deep thought.

The good thing is that some foreigners proposed that not only Dongguan

citizens would violate the traffic rules, people from other places or

countries will also do that, so all we need is to do something to avoid

traffic violation instead of blaming the citizens. And they gave some

practical advice, which might be very helpful.

All in all, although there are still many traffic violations in Dongguan,

it can be better if effective measures are taken.

3.1 总结

我们在调研中既发现了一些好的现象，也发现了一些不好的东西。如下：

不好的是因为严重的交通违规现象，外国人对东莞交通的印象非常不好。如

一位来自加拿大的外国人认为东莞的司机根本不会开车，只会用方向盘，加速和

刹车。此外，有一些司机转弯的时候根本不打方向灯。有一些外国人觉得一些东

莞司机喜欢穿梭于车阵之间。另外还有一些外国人觉得没有遵守交通规则的习惯

或意识。以上这些都值得令人深思。

然而，好的一面是外国人们提出不仅是东莞人会违反交通规则，其他地方或

国家的人也会烦这些错误。所以，我们要做的是采取措施去防止市民 们违反交

通规则，而不是去准备他们。他们也给出了一些可行的建议。 这对于我们来说

可能大有用处。

总而言之，虽然东莞的交通违规现象严重，但如果采取有效措施的话，东莞

的交通违规现象将会大大减少。

3.2.How to solve the problem

1. Learning good methods that may help to solve this problem from some

other countries.

2. Displaying more advertisement on TV and the radio more frequently
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to cultivate peoples’ awareness of obeying the traffic rules.

3. Carry out education about obeying traffic in schools to cultivate

the children’s awareness of obeying the traffic rules.

4. Show the consequences of traffic violations.

5. There should be more traffic police to check if there is someone

who breaks the traffic rules and fine those who break the rules.

3.2. 如何解决问题

1. 向其他国家学习解决交通违规的好方法。

2. 更频繁地在电视和广播中播放遵守交通规则的广告,培养民众遵守交通规则

的意意识。

3. 在学校推行遵守交通规则教育以培养儿童的交通安全意识。

4 展示交通违规有何后果。

5应派遣更多交警抓交通违规者并对他们进行罚款。

4. Appendix

4.附录

4.1. Interviews

4.1. 采访内容

Report 1

LZF = 罗智菲 LHM = 罗慧敏 F = foreigner

LZF: Do you think we should train the public and drivers because they don’

t obey the traffic rules?

F: I agree. This, emm... I’ m from Australia, right?

LZF: Yes.

F: Australian is the same. They will do the same if the police don’t check
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or fine the drivers. The drivers will do anything.

LZF: Really?

F: They’ll do the same thing. But when I go to Australia, if I get a car,

everybody goes behind each other, not trying to jump in. Because if you

do, qian,gei wo qian,qian qian. It’s fine.

LZF: You’ll get fined?

F: Yes, or they don’t care. Nobody worries. But the most is that the

Australian government put ads on TV. One ad, 20 years. Never stop.

Everybody went throughout.

LZF: The same ad?

F: The same ad: don’t drink and drive. Don’t drink and drive. 20 years.

It’s not easy to do. But you must do it. You know, everybody watches TV?

LZF: Yes.

LHM: Everybody knows.

F: he’ll tel you. I’ll tell her. TV. They sit and eat, relax, watch TV

ad: Don’t drink and drive. .Stop at the red light, go at the green light.

Things like this. This is the main way to fix.

LZF: We also see some ads in China.

F: That’s not enough. Keep doing it. It’s barely enough. It’s the same

everywhere. It’s not only in China. You must educate the people. And TV

are the biggest. You know, every time on your computer, on the top, you’

ll find popup. Don’t drink and drive. Stop at the red light, go at the

green light. Things like this. This is the main way to fix. There’s more

thing like this. It;s in the mind all the time.

LZF: Yes.

F: It’s the only way to do it.

LZF: I think so.
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LZF: 由于很多人不遵守交通规则，你觉得政府有必要对公众和司机进行培训

吗？

F: 要。我是来自澳大利亚的，是吧？

LZF: 是

F: 澳大利亚人也一样会违反交通规则。如果警察不管的话，澳大利亚的司机们

什么都做得出来。

LZF: 不是吧？

F: 他们一样会的。不过我在澳大利亚开车的时候，大家都很有秩序，没有人会

见缝就插。因为如果有人这样做的话，钱，给我钱，钱，钱。罚款。

LZF: 会被罚款?

F: 是啊，不然的话没有人会在意这种事。不过最重要的是澳大利亚政府在电视

上

一直播一个广告。20 年都没有间断，大家都知道。

LZF: 同一个广告?

F: 是的。请不要酒后驾驶，请不要酒后驾驶。（歌词）这个很难坚持，但是必

须要做。每个人都看电视，是吧?

LZF: 是。

LHM: 大家都知道了要遵守交通规则。

F: 一传十，十传百。大家坐下来吃东西，放松时就会看到像”红灯停，绿灯走”

之类的广告。这是解决交通违规的主要方式。

LZF: 我们在中国也可以看到这样的广告。

F: 还不够多。必须要一直做下去。这远远不够多。哪里的人都是一样的。不仅

中国人不遵守交通规则。必须教育中国人遵守交通规则。而电视是最大的工具。

大家都会看电视吧？

LZF: 是。

F: 当你打开电脑时，就会跳出弹窗: 请不要酒后驾驶。红灯停，绿灯走。诸如

此类。大家都印象深刻。
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LZF: 是啊。

F: 这是解决违反交通规则问题的主要方法。

LZF: 我也觉得。

Report 2

LHM = 罗慧敏 F = foreigner

LHM: How long have you been in Dongguan?

F: I arrived in March, so now about five months.

LHM: Oh, five months. What do you think of the traffic order in Dongguan?

F: Traffic?

LHM: Yes, the traffic order.

F: It’s horrible.

LHM: Horrible?

F: Sorry, but it’s truly bad.

LHM: Have you ever seen any traffic violation here? Traffic violation,

maybe red light-running or something.
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F: Seldom. I’ve seen it but seldom.

LHM: What do you think is the reason of traffic violation?

F: Because no one sticks to the rules. I heard there are rules but no one

uses it. No one sticks to it and there are no penalties because the police

don’t care about it.

LHM: Maybe. What do you think is the effective way for solving the traffic

violation?

F: Having certain penalties and using them and having some rules, for

example, in Europe, there is a law. One can go first always, so using this,

it will be, we can avoid some traffic jams, some accidents, something like

this. Just an idea.

LHM:你来东莞多久了？

F:我 3 月份的时候来的，到现在有 5个月左右了。

LHM: 5 个月了啊。你认为东莞的交通秩序怎么样?

F:交通？

LHM: 是的，交通秩序。

F:糟糕透了。

LHM: 糟糕透了？

F:嗯，不好意思，但的确是很糟。

LHM: 你在这里有看到哪些交通违规现象吗？比如说红灯这一类的。

F:很少。我有看到过但很少。

LHM: 你觉得造成交通违规的原因是什么？

F:因为没人遵守交通规则。我听说过有交通规则但大家都不遵守它。处罚也似乎

不存在因为警察都不怎么管。

LHM: 你认为解决交通违规的有效途径是什么？

F:制定一些处罚并且落实它。制定一些法规，比如说，在欧洲的话，有一个法律。

任何人都可以先走。 这样的话，我们就可以避免一些交通阻塞，以及交通事故，

诸如此类的。
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Report 3

W: woman M: man

M: Driving in two lands

W: That is bad

M：It is OK. Oh there is more.

W: There is more.
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M: Jaywalking, I have seen that. Hawker stalls sell goods in the road.

It is like stores. OK, I have seen that. Bicycles/automobiles in the

opposite direction to traffic. Yes, I saw ladies almost get hit. She is

riding her bike in the middle of the highway and cars were riding at her.

W: So dangerous.

M: Pedestrians climb over the fence, I haven’t seen that.

W: What do you think of the citizens’ awareness of traffic safety in

Dongguan? I wouldn’t say ignorant. I just say they don’t pay attention

to it. They accept it.

W: They don’t pay attention to it.

M: What do you think is the reason of traffic violation? I think that will

be one because the police ignore it. They just say it is OK and they don’

t ...over. In America, if you don’t use your turn signal and they put

you a ticket. inffective traffic facilities and rules. Inadequate

citizens’traffic awareness. Lax enforement of laws. Following the crowed.

En, yes , maybe habit, too. Convenience or hurry, most of those.

W: We just for convenience.

M : Convenience, right, because there are so many people and everyone want

to be remember one, right?

W: If someone does this and others one will follow it.

M: Exactly. How do you understand the behavior of violating the traffic

rules? That is for me, I didn’t live here. And that was just my opinions.

W: How long will you stay in Dongguan?

M: I might leave on Saturday, it depend on how my... I work for many

factories. Such as Starbucks, so it depends on my how my bill goes.

W: So yours is just a business trip.

M: I come here usually about one month a year, but two weeks at a time.

So I stay here for two or three weeks and I come back in a month.

W: And then come back again.
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M: No, it just depends on how many projects I have. I have two big ones.

So I have to come back. How much do you know about the punishment for

violating the traffic rules? Not at all.

M:在道路的中间

W:这是不好的

M:哦,还有更多。

W:还有更多。

M:乱穿马路,我见过。小贩摊位出售货物在路上。好的,我已经看到。自行车交通

/汽车相反的方向。是的,我看到一位女士几乎受到伤害。她骑她的自行车在高速

公路的中间，而对面迎面而来的汽车差一点撞到她。

W:那么危险。

M:行人越过围墙,这一现象我有看到。

W:你认为东莞市民的交通安全意识强吗?我不会说他们无知。我只是说他们不关

注它。他们接受那些违规现象。

W:他们不关注它。

M:你认为交通违章的原因是什么?我认为这很大的因素是因为警察忽视。他们认

为没有多大对的问题 ,他们不……。在美国,如果你不使用你的转向灯,他们把你

一张罚票。不合理的交通设施和规则。公民的交通意识不足。宽松的法律的实施。

在城市拥挤不堪。嗯,是的,可能是习惯。大部分的人是因为方便或匆忙。

W:我们只是为了方便。
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M:方便,对的,因为有那么多人,每个人都想要当第一个，对吗？

W:如果有人这样做,其他的人会跟随它。

M:没错。你如何理解违反交通规则的行为。这是对我来说,我没有住在这里，所

以我也不太确定。这只是我的观点。

W:你在东莞多长时间?

M:我可能是在周六离开,这取决于我的……我在许多工厂工作。如星巴克,时间停

留都是取决于我的业务。

W:你只是出差。

我来这里通常一年一个月,但是两周为一次。所以我在这里呆两到三周,然后我再

回来一个月。

W:然后再回来。

M:不,它只是取决于有多少项目我有,我有两个大的项目要完成，所以我必须回

来。

W:你对于东莞市违反交通规则的惩罚知道多少呢?

M:不太清楚。
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Report 4

LZF = 罗智菲 LHM = 罗慧敏 F = foreigner
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F: Just look left. When we are children. The program, em... Maybe 15 or

20 years. Look to the left, look to the right. It’s a song: Look to the

left, look to the right, look to the left again. Then when the road is

clear of traffic, go across the road. Don’t run.

LZF: You have a song?

F: Yes. The song. The children crossing the road. Look to the left, look

to the right, look to the left again. Then when the road is clear of traffic,

go across the road. Don’t run. That’s it. And it’s in everybody’s mind.

You think it’s crazy? But you’ll listen.

LZF: Everybody knows that?

F: Everybody knows. Adults know it, because the children listen to it.

We see it on the TV every 5 minutes.

LHM: I think it’s a good way to educate people.

F: The government pay for them. The Australian government does this.

Everybody is the same. You Chinese, the Australians, the Germans. We are

all the same. We are people. We want the easy way, the quick way. If nobody

is looking at us, we keep doing the bad thing, you know. So don’t think

it’s only Chinese people. The government must educate its citizens.

LZF: So the government is the most important.

F: The government must stand out.

F: 向左看。这个项目，嗯......大概做了 15 或 20 年。向左看，向右看。这是

一首歌来的：向左看，向右看 再向左看。马路上没有车才过去。一直走，不奔

跑。

LZF: 你们有一首歌？

F: 是的，歌。 孩子们过马路时，向左看，向右看 再向左看。马路上没有车才

过去。一直走，不奔跑。大家都对这首歌印象深刻。 是不是觉得不可思议。但
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是你会听到的。

LZF： 大家都知道吗？

F: 大家都知道。大人们都知道，因为孩子们要听。每隔 5 分钟电视就放一次这

首歌。

LHM： 我觉得这是一个教育民众的好办法。

F: 澳大利亚政府出钱搞的这个项目。 你们中国人，澳大利亚人，德国人，大家

都是一样的。没有人看着的话，大家都会做坏事。所以不要以为只有中国人会做。

但政府必须教育民众。

LZF：所以说，政府至关重要。

F： 政府必须站出来做一些事情
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4.2. Questionnaire

4.2 问卷

Guangdong Medical University, No.1 Xincheng Road, Songshan Lake,

Science and Technology Industrial Park, Dongguan City, Guangdong

Province, China. 523808

Questionnaire on Traffic Violation in Dongguan

Dear Sir / Madam：

Hello！

We are English majors in Guangdong Medical University. We are doing

the research on transportation violation in Dongguan city. You are

requested to do the questionnaire below. Your help and cooperation will

be highly appreciated. Thank you very much.

Basic Information:

1. Gender: ( ) Male ♂ ( ) Female ♀

2. Nationality: ________________

3. Age:

( ) under 20 ( ) 20-30 ( ) 30-40

( ) 40 -50 ( ) over 50

4. How long have you been in China?

A. less than a year B. 1-3 years

C. 3-5 years D over 5 years
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Questions:

Q1. What do you think the traffic order in Dongguan?

A good B not good C. Just so so D. I don’t care

Q2. Have you ever seen traffic violations in Dongguan?

A . Yes B. No

Q3. What traffic violation have you ever seen in Dongguan?

(multiple-choice question)

A red-light running

B carrying people on your bicycle

C jaywalking

D hawker stalls sell goods in the road

E bicycles\automobiles in the opposite direction to traffic

F pedestrians climb over the fence

G

Q4. What do you think of the citizens’ awareness of traffic safety in

Dongguan ?

A good B just so so C awful D ignorant

Q5. What do you think is (are) the reason(s）of traffic violation?

(multiple-choice questions)

A inadequate laws and regulations for punishment

B ineffective traffic facilities and rules

C inadequate citizens’ traffic awareness

D lax enforcement of laws

E following the crowd

F habit

G convenience or hurry

H______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
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Q6. How do you understand the behavior of violating the traffic rules?

A. Severe punishment should be enforced

B. It’s understandable but I won’t do that

C. Sometimes I will violate the traffic rules

D. I will not violate the traffic regulations and I will persuade

others not to do it.

Q7. How much do you know about the punishment for those who violate the

traffic rules ?

A. Not at all B. Little C. Well

Q8. Compared with your country, do you think that punishment for

violating the traffic regulations is tough in Dongguan?

A. Yes B. No C. Sorry, D. I don’t know

Q9. What are the effective measures for solving traffic violation?

(multiple-choice question)

A. to severely punish those who violate the traffic regulations

B. to make traffic management department responsible for it

C. to educate the public

Can you give some other advice on how to prevent traffic violation?

(optional question)

Thank You for Your Time and Valuable Feedback!

http://dict.cn/violate the traffic regulations
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外籍人士对东莞餐饮店食品安全的调查

1. Introduction（简介）

1.1 Background（调查背景）

An old Chinese saying goes, “Food comes first to Human, so does safety

to food”. Food is the natural and material basic for being to survival

and develop, and food safety has attracted increasing attention due to

its importance. But in nowadays, the vicious business competition

challenges the food safety system. With the prosperity and development

of Dongguan, a growing number of foreigners come to Dongguan for business

or study. The degree of their satisfaction on food safety in restaurant

in Dongguan has become a point we need to pay attention to.

中国有句古话：民以食为天，食以安为先。食物是生存和发展的基本物质条

件，而且，由于它的重要性，食品安全问题已经获得越来越多的关注。但如今，

企业间的恶性竞争却在挑战食品安全系统。随着东莞的繁荣发展，越来越多的外

籍人士在此学习，工作等。他们对东莞餐饮店食品安全的满意程度，成了我们主

要关注的问题。

1.2 Purpose（调查目的）

This survey aims to investigate the foreigners’ points on the food

safety in restaurant in Dongguan. A detailed report with foreigners’

demands and suggestions will be made for the restaurants and the

government. We are expecting to improve the food safety in restaurants

in Dongguan and improve their impression on Dongguan.

通过调查，了解在莞外籍人士对东莞餐饮店食品安全的看法。经过数据整

理后，为餐饮店、政府提出有建设性建议，提高东莞餐饮店食品卫生安全，提高

外籍人士对东莞的印象。
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1.3 Methods 调查方法

The survey is conducted by face-to-face interviews and questionnaires.

Five foreigners are involved in face-to-face interview and 32 are

questionnaires has been made.

统计基数基于采访及问卷调查。当面访谈 5人，问卷调查 32 份，采用面对

面访谈和问卷调查的形式。

Questions:

Q1：How often do you dine outside?

Q2：What factor do you take into consideration when choose a restaurant ?

Q3：What do you think of the food hygiene in restaurants around where you

live in?

Q4：What do you most concern about when having food in restaurant?

Q5：Do you think the following in restaurant in Dongguan is safe?

Q6：What do you think of the effect of cookware and tableware disinfection

in

Q7：Have you encounter some symptoms as follow after dinning in restaurant

in

Dongguan？Q8: What is the major cause of your symptoms in Q7?

Q9: Have you complained about your situation ？

Q10：Do you know the hot line 315？

Q11：On the whole, are you satisfied with the food safety in restaurant

in Dongguan ?

Q12: How to strengthen the supervision and inspection track of

food safety ?

Q13：Your advice on food safety in restaurant in Dongguan

调查问题：

1.您在外就餐的频率？

2.您选择餐厅时会考虑设么因素？

3.您认为您周边餐厅的食物卫生状况怎么样？
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4.您在餐厅就餐时最担心哪些问题？

5.您认为以下食物在东莞的餐厅安全吗？

6.您认为餐厅里的餐具消毒效果怎么样？

7.您在餐厅就餐后曾经遇到以下不适症状吗？

8.您认为导致您不适的原因是什么？

9.您有投诉过您的问题吗？

10.您知道 315 热线吗？

11.总的来说，您认为东莞餐厅食品安全怎么样？

12.您认为应该怎样加强监督食品安全？

13.您的建议

2. Data Analysis（数据分析）

Basic information：

1. Gender：

2. Country/Region of origin:

Objects: the male (65.63%) and
female (34.38%)

采访对象中，65.63%为男性，

34.38%为女性。
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3. Age:

4. Residence in Dongguan:

Interviewees come from 18
different countries. They are Japan,
Switzerland, South Korea, Mexico,
UAE, Russia, UKR, Italy, India, French,
New Zealand, Brazil, Argentina,
Canada, USA, Span, Thailand and
Serbia.
受采访者来自 18 个不同的国家。它

们分别是日本、瑞士、南韩、墨西哥、

阿拉伯联合酋长国、俄罗斯、乌克兰、

意大利、印度、法国、新西兰、巴西、

阿根廷、加拿大、美国、西班牙、泰

国和塞尔维亚。

In this survey，the population
of foreigners who live in
Dongchen is the most.

此次调查中，居住在东城的

在莞外籍人士最多

The survey covers all the
basic age, of which the most are
between the ages of 18 and 40.

采访基本涵盖所有年龄阶

段，其中 18—40岁人数最多。
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5. Years in Dongguan:

Questionaires analysis：

1.How often do you dine outside?

2.What factor do you take into consideration when choose a restaurant?

Most of the interviewees live

in Dongguan more than 1 years.

Among all the interviewees,

foreigners who live in Dongguan

between 1-2 years are the most.

大多数受访者在东莞超过 1

年，其中居住在东莞 1-2 年的人

数最多。

In this survey，interviewees
who dine outside sometimes
are the most.

在此次调查中，大部分中

在外就餐次数一般。

Most of the foreigners
will consider the food
flavor,environmental
conditions and service
attitudes.

大部分的在莞外籍人士在

选择餐饮店就餐时考虑比

较多的是食物风味，环境

条件以及服务态度。
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3.What do you think of the food hygiene in restaurants around where you

live in?

4.What do you most concern about when having food in restaurant?

（multiple choice）

5.Do you think the following in restaurants in Dongguan is safe?

（（multiple choice））

Safe? Reason

More than a half of the
interviewees think that the
food hygiene in restaurant
around where they live in is so
so.

超过半数的受访者认为

他们住处附近餐饮店的食品

卫生情况一般。

Interviewees concerns
about the meat and cooking
oil most when having food
in resturestants.

受访者在外就餐时最

担心肉类以及食用油安全

问题。
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Cooking

oil

Yes

（53.13%

）

No

（46.88%

）

□deterioration

（29.41%）

□Gutter oil （29.41%）

□ out of date （23.52%）

□The repeated use of

oil may cause injurants.

（41.18%）

Others:___________

Meat

Yes

（59.38%

）

No

（40.63%

）

□

deterioration(76.92%)

□illegal

sources(15.38%)

□ too much chemical

additives(15.38%)

Others:__________

Vegetable

s

Yes

（87.5%）

No

（12.5%）

□deterioration（25%）

□

high pesticide residue

s（25%）

□transgenosis（25%）

□illegal sources (0%)

Others: too much

chemical

additives

Seasoners Yes

90.63%

No

（9.38%）

□ too much chemical

additives (100%)

Others:_________

Others:___Rice______ fake rice,fake food

More than half of
the interviewees think
that “Cooking oil”,
“Meat”, “Vegetables” and
“Seasoners” are safe.
However, nearly half of
the interviewees think
that the cooking oil and
meat are not safe. Among
those who think the
cooking oil is not safe,
41.18% hold that the
repeated use of oil may
cause injurants. Among
those who think the meat
is not safe,76.92% hold
that the meat is
deterioration.

有超过一半的受访者认

为“烹调用油”、“肉”、

“蔬菜”和“调味品”是安

全的。其中最安全的是“调

味品”。接近一半的人认为

食用油和肉类食物不安全。

这些人中，认为食用油反复

使用会产生 有害物质有

41.18%。认为肉类不安全的

人中，76.92%的人认为餐厅

的肉变质。

file:///D:/Program%20Files/YoudaoDict/6.3.67.3030/resultui/frame/javascript:void(0);
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_

6.What do you think of the effect of cookware and tableware disinfection

in restaurants?

7.Have you ever encountered some symptoms as follow after dinning in

restaurants in Dongguan? （multiple choice）

8.What is the major cause of your symptoms in Q7?（multiple choice）

2/3 of the interviewers
think that the effect of the
cookware and the tableware
disinfection in restaurants is
just so so.

三分之二的受访者认为

厨具跟餐具的消毒效果一

般。

Although nearly half of the interviewees have never encountered such
symptoms, the rest have encountered some symptoms such as diarrhea，nausea
and vomit. It shows that food safety need to be improved.

虽然有接近一半的受访者在东莞餐厅用餐后没有过不好的症状，但是余

下的受访者则表示他们有过恶心、腹泻、呕吐或腹痛的症状。这表明东莞餐

厅的食品安全仍需提高。
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9.Have you complained about your situation?

选项
小

计

比例

Yes 3 9.38%

No 11
34.38%

(空) 18
56.25%

本题有效填写人

次
32

10.Do you know the hot line 315?

Yes 0
0%

No 32

Over half of the
interviewers think that
the contaminated food
is the major cause of
the symptoms in Q7.
50% of them think that
it’s contaminated
kitchen.

超过一半的受访者认

为受污染的食物是导致第

七个问题提及的症状的主

要原因。50%的受访者认为

主要原因是受污染的厨

In the ninth
question, only 9.38% of
the interviewers
complained their bad
situation..
在第九道题上，只有

9.38%的受访者表示他

们有向有关部门投诉

过他们的情况。

In the tenth
question, no one
knows about the
hot line 315.

在第十道题

上，所有受访者都

表明他们不知道

315热线。
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11.On the whole, are you satisfied with the food safety in restaurant

in Dongguan?

12.How to strengthen the supervision and inspection track of food safety?

100%

本题有效填写人次 32

选项
小

计
比例

Strict

supervision and

inspection on

15 46.88%

On the whole, the
majority of the
interviewers think that
the food safety in
restaurant in Dongguan is
at the middle level.

从总体上来说，大部

分受访者认为东莞餐厅

食品安全度处于中间水

平。
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the sources of

food,cooking oil

and seasoners

Strict

supervision and

inspection on

the sanitary

conditions of

food making

environment

18

56.25%

supervision and

inspection on

the effect of

cookware and

tableware

disinfection

6

18.75%

supervision and

inspection

healthy dining

environment

7
21.88%

supervision and

inspection the

relevant

business

licenses

7

21.88%

Others: 1 3.13%

本题有效填写人

次
32

In the last
question, most
interviewers think that
strict supervision and
inspection on the
sanitary conditions of
food making
environment is a key to
strengthen the
supervision and
inspection track of food
safety.

在最后一道问题

上，有最多的受访者认

为加强食品安全监督

管理环节的关键是严

密地监督和管理食品

的制造环境。
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3.Conclusion

（结果分析）

Through an analysis of interview with five foreigners in Dongguan and

the 32 questionnaires, we can draw a conclusion that foreigners are

concerned on food safety in Dongguan and they points out problems of food

hygiene as well as what they think good in restaurant. Meanwhile, they

put up some valuable advice.

经过对 5位在莞外籍人士的采访以及 32 调查问卷数据的详细分析，我们总

结出了在莞外籍人士关注的食品安全问题和餐馆卫生的优点和缺点，以及建议。

3.1 Major problems that foreigners’ concern on food safety in Dongguan

and pros and cons on food hygiene in restaurants

（莞外籍人士关注的主要食品安全问题和餐馆卫生的优点和缺点）

PROS

Dining environment is good 居住地方的周边餐馆坏境很

好，用餐坏境不错

Good attitude；warm-welcome 服务态度很好，热情

Most of the restaurant’s food

hygiene is satisfying

大部分餐馆的总体卫生情况很

好（特指居住周边的餐厅）

CONS

Resources

Unknowing resources of

the food

食品来源不明

No English

explanation(meat,

vegetable)

购买肉类和蔬菜类产品

时，没有英文标明

Worrying about if the oil

is recycling oil(gutter

oil)

担心食用油是否是“地沟

油”,
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Worrying about if the

meat is not fresh enough

and being afraid of

“zombie meat”

肉不新鲜，肉的来源不明，

担心是“僵尸肉”

Fake rice, fake food 假米，伪劣食品

Storage

Store room’s environment

is bad

食品存放卫生坏境差

Food in contaminated

during the delivery

食品在运输过程中受到污

染

Food materials are placed

voluntarily in the

kitchen floor

食品随意放在厨房地上

Lack of supervision and

inspection during the

delivery

运输过程中缺乏监管

Disinfection

The disinfection

condition of cookware and

tableware is bad

餐具消毒效果差

Kitchen’s disinfection

is also bad

厨房消毒也不够彻底

Vegetable, fruit and meat

are not clean enough

蔬菜、水果、肉清洗不够

干净

Clean

Floor looked dirty in the

small store

小餐馆的地板很脏

Waiter’s personal

hygiene condition is bad

which may contaminates

the food

服务员个人卫生情况不

好，上菜时手指有时会碰

到食物

Smoking may also pollutes 烟的臭味也会污染食物
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food

3.2 Advice from foreigners（外籍人士自身的建议）

No smoking in the dinning area 用餐区禁止吸烟

Improve conditions of food preparation

environment

提高食品制作的卫生程度

Strict supervision and inspection on the

sources of food, cooking oil and

seasoners

加强对各类食品来源的监管

Local government should do something 当地政府应该发挥作用

Restaurants need to improve the quality

of the food

餐馆本身应该提高自身食品质量

3.3 Summary（总结）

Here goes the opinions on the aspect of food safety in Dongguan.

First of all, we find that most foreigners are more satisfied with the

food hygiene condition on western restaurant than Chinese restaurant.

They think that some Chinese restaurant just open beside the road, dust

and discharge of automobile exhaust fumes can pollute the food. We think

that is true in some aspects, but most Chinese restaurant also have a

strict supervision on food safety

Besides, we also find that in fact most of foreigners are very pleased

to give us their sincere suggestions and their demands are generally

reasonable. For instance, they say the disinfection on cookware and

tableware standard can be improved.

But in this investigation most foreigners live in Dongcheng, and it

may not stand for all foreigners’ opinions who live in other towns. For

instance, a Japanese who live in Chang’an thinks the food hygiene in

Dongcheng is better and he suggested us to research on other towns in order
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to make the questionnaire more authoritative.

To sum up, facing the existing problems on food safety in restaurants

in Dongguan, our government and relevant apartment should put a strict

attitude toward food safety. Only in this way can we create a health dining

environment which benefits all citizen,. Most importantly, with the name

card of “reliable city of food safety” can appeal more overseas people.

以下是一些关于东莞食品安全的观点。

首先，我们发现外籍人士对西餐厅更加满意。他们认为，部分中餐厅随意的

开在马路边，路上的灰尘和汽车废气会污染食物。我们小组认为这种情况确实属

实并且存在，但与此同时，大部分的中餐厅也非常注重食品安全问题，我们相信

在这个问题上我们有能力能做得更好。

其次，在中西餐馆的食品卫生问题上，最后，我们发现其实大部分外国人都

非常乐意给我们提供他们真诚的建议，同时，我们认为他们所提出的要求总的来

说比较合理。例如，提高餐具的消毒标准。

但是，参与我们调查的大部分外籍人士都住在东城，这可能并不能很好的代

表生活在东莞其它镇乡外籍人士的整体意见。例如，一位生活在长安的日籍人士

表示，跟东城相比较，长安的食品安全工作做得相对不够好。同时，他也建议我

们应该去东莞其它城镇做采访，这样才能使我们的调查结果更具权威性。

总之，面对现存在的餐馆食品卫生问题，政府和相关部门需要持严厉态度，

只有这样才能为外国人乃至中国人创造一个良好的就餐环境。最重要的，借“食

品安全可信赖”的城市名片，能吸引更多的外籍人士来莞。

3.4 Measures（改进措施）

For the government:

1.The government should intensify their efforts to supervise and

administrate the food hygiene of restaurants in Dongguan.

2. Publicity of food safety must be further strengthened.
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3. Strengthen the inspections of restaurants in Dongguan

4. The government should expand some channels serviced for

foreigners so as to enable them to protect their rights.

政府：

1.东莞政府应加大力度监督管理东莞餐厅及小食店的食品安全。

2.进一步加大食品质量安全宣传力度。

3.加大对东莞餐厅食品安全问题的检查力度。

4.政府应该拓宽一些专门为外国人服务的投诉渠道，以此维护他们的 合法权

益。

For the restaurants：

1. Beautify the dining environment and improve the quality of service.

2. Improve the effects of tableware and cookware disinfection.

3. Improve the waiters’ awareness of hygiene.

餐饮店：

1.美化就餐环境，提高服务质量

2.提高餐具的消毒效果

3.提高服务员卫生意识
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4.Appendix

4.1 采访

A:你多久外面吃饭吗?

B:啊.....每周两次。

A:每周两次. 当你选择一个餐厅你会考

虑什么因素?

B:我的口味还有食物的质量

A:会考虑环境怎么样?

B:会。

A:距离位置呢?

B:也会

A:你觉得你周围的食品卫生怎么样?就

在这里

B:en .........还可以，平均水平吧

A:平均水平。12345,你你打几分?

B:三分

A:你在餐厅吃饭的时候你最担心什么?

食用油、肉类、蔬菜?

B:肉

A:你认为东莞的食用油安全吗?

B:安全

A:肉呢?是否安全?

B:啊..... ..... 50%吧

.

采访 1：A man from New Zealand
Zealand

A: What is the reason?

B: I think it is not always fresh.

A :What about the vegetable? Safe or not?

B: Fresh

A :Er....I’m sorry

B: No problem

A: Seasoners?

B: Yes. It is good.

A:Yes.

A:What do you think of the effect of

cookware and tableware disinfection in

restaurants?

B: En....from one to five?

A:Have you encountered some symptoms as

follow after dinning in restaurant?

abdominal

pain, diarrhea, vomit...

A: How often do you dine outsides?

B: Ah.....twice a week.

A: Twice a week.What factors do you take

Consideration when you choose a

restaurant?

B: My tastes, the quality of the food

A: What about the environment?

B:Yeah.

A: Location?

B: Yes, but it too....

A:What do you think of the food hygiene

around where you live? Just around here

B:En.........it’s not bad. average

A:Average. One two three four five,what would

you give?

B: Three.

A: What do you most concern when you having

food in the restaurant? Cooking oil，

meat,vegetable?

B: Meat

A: Do you think the cooking oil in dongguan is

safe ?

B: Yes

A: What about the meat? Safe or not?

B: Ah.....50%.....

A:蔬菜的安全与否?

B:新鲜

A:嗯....对不起

B:没关系

A:调味呢?

B:也安全。挺好的。

A:你认为炊具和餐具消毒的效果在餐馆

好吗?

A:原因是什么?

B:我觉得它并不总是新鲜的。

B:1 到 5 给分吗？

A:是的

B:两分

B:你在餐馆就餐后有没有出现过以下不

舒服的症状?腹痛,腹泻,呕吐

B:……有……
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采访 2：A man from Russia

A：Hello. Where are you from.

B: Russia.

A: And how long have you been in Dongguan?

B: One and a half year.

A: Which town do you live in Dongguan?

B: Huh?

A: Which town? Dongcheng?

B: Oh, yes. Dongcheng

A: How often do you dine outside?

C: Everyday.

A: Everyday?

B: What do you mean “dine outside”?

A: I means that how often do you have food in restaurant in Dongguan.

B: Three or four times per week.

A: Oh. And what factor do you take consideration when you choose

restaurant?

B: Eh…

A: Here are some choices.

B: Choices? Eh…For flavor，Location，price.

A： And what do you think of the food hygiene in the restaurant around

where you live, around Xinghe Cheng?

B: It’s quiet. 4 or 5.

A: 4 or 5? And what do you most concerned about when having food in
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restaurants?

B: Meat.

A: Meat?

B: Yes.

A: OK. Why do you choose meat?

B: I like. I like it.

A: And what do you think the effect of the cookware and tableware

disinfection?

B: Oh, I think I also prefer 4 or 5.

A: Have you encountered some bad symptoms as follow after dinning in

restaurants in Dongguan?

B: No. I would say no. Oh, may be once. But I don’t know how it related.

I had a diarrhea. I don’t know what result to this. Maybe I didn’t wash

my hands. So I don’t know. But usually, I have no troubles. That’s why

I go so often.

A: Thank you. OK. Do you know the hot line 315?

B: Huh?

A: Hot line 315.

B: No.

A: This is a way that if you encounter some bad restaurant, you can

complain it. On the whole, what do you think of the restaurant in Dongguan,

your satisfaction of the food safety in the restaurants in Dongguan?

B: Eh…Huh…For which I go, I am quite satisfied with it.

A: Oh, you are quite satisfied with it?

B: Yes. For the restaurant which I go, which I usually eat in, I pretty

like there. But if I go to some Chinese cuisine, that’s where I become

very… Because I don’t know how they cook, when they cook, from where

the…the food came from, how they preserve. This is why I like to build

a bicky and scary to go to the Chinese restaurants. And I mostly chose
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some foreigner restaurants, like British Bar and Italian restaurants,

where I am pretty sure that they know how to cook, how to serve, and I

feel myself secure there.

A: Most foreigners will choose foreigner restaurants.

B: Yes.

A: So, the score.

B: Score?

A: Yes. Your satisfaction.

B: Eh…4 or 5. Regarding the sanitary thing I put it secure, I’ll give

5.

A: Do you have any advice on the restaurants in Dongguan?

B: I want modernity of foods and more modernity of different cuisine.

Because here we have, like some Italian restaurants and British

restaurants. And that’s it. I want some modernity of Indian food, some…

food from all over the world. It’s pretty hard to find, because the choice

is pretty small.

A: OK. Thank you. Thank you for your help.

A：你好，请问你来自哪里？

B：俄罗斯。

A：那你来东莞多久了？

B：一年半了。

A：你住在东莞的哪个镇区呢？

B：嗯？

A：哪个镇？东城？

B：噢，是的。东城。

A：你有多经常在外面用餐呢？

C：每天。

A：每天？

B：“在外面吃”是什么意思？
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A：就是你有多经常在东莞餐厅用餐。

B：一个星期 3到 4次。

A：噢。那你在选择餐厅的时候会考虑到什么呢？

B：呃。。。

A：这里有一些选择。

B：选择？呃。。。口味、地点和价格吧。

A：那你认为在你住的地方周围的餐厅食品安全怎样？星河城周围。

B：还可以。4或者 5.

A：4 或者 5？那你在餐厅用餐时会关心什么呢？

B：肉。

A：肉？

B：是的。

A：好的。为什么你会选择肉呢？

B：我喜欢。我喜欢它。

A：那你认为厨具和餐具消毒怎样？

B：哦，我认为是 4或者 5.

A：那你有试过在东莞的餐厅用餐后有不好的症状吗？

B：没有。我会说没有。哦。。。可能有一次。但是我不知道它与什么相关。我

腹泻了。我不知道为什么会这样。可能是我没有洗手。所以我不知道。但是通常

我都没什么问题。这就是我经常去外面用餐的原因。

A：好的，谢谢你。你知道热线 315 吗？

B：嗯？

A：热线 315。

B：不知道。

A：当你遇到不好的餐厅的时候，你可以打这个电话去抱怨它。从总体上来说，

你认为东莞的餐厅怎样呢？你对东莞餐厅的食品安全满意吗？

B：呃。。。我去的地方，我都挺满意的。

A：哦。。。你很满意？

B：是的。我去的餐馆，我经常去用餐的地方。我很喜欢那些地方。但是如果我
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去一些中国小吃店，在那里我会变得非常地不好。因为我不知道他们是怎么烹调

的，什么时候烹调的，食物是哪里来的，还有他们是怎么保存食物的。这就是为

什么我很害怕去中国餐厅的原因。所以我经常会选择一些外国人开的餐厅，例如

英国酒吧和意大利餐厅。一些我很肯定他们知道怎么烹调食物，怎么服务人的地

方。而且我觉得我在那里会很安全。

A：很多外国人都会选择外国人开的餐厅。

B：是的。

A：所以，分数是？

B：分数？

A：是的。你的满意度。

B：呃。。。4或者 5。考虑到清洁卫生我认为还是可以的。我给 5分。

A：那你对东莞的餐厅有什么建议吗？

A：我想要更多食物和不同的小吃能当地化。因为在这里我们只有意大利餐厅和

英国餐厅。这就是全部了。我想要一些印度当地的食物，一些。。。来自全球各

地的食物。在这很难找到。因为这里的食物选择真的很少。

A：好的。谢谢你。谢谢你的帮助。

采访 3：

A：Where are you from?

B: Brazil.

A: And how long have you been in Dongguan?

B: Four years.

A：Which town do you live in Dongguan?

B: Dongcheng

A: How often do you dine outside?

B: I do what?

A: Eh...Have food in restaurant in dongguan...how often?

B: Eh...very often，almost every day

A: Oh yeah...what factor do you take consideration when you choose
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restaurant?

B: Eh...there is no preference

A：What do you think of the food hygiene in the restaurant?

B: It’s very good

A: Very good. Huh…Do you think the cooking oil is safe in restaurant?

B: Sorry?

A：Cooking oil....is it safe or not?

B: It’s fine. Not bad.

A: And how about the meat?

B: It’s also good.

A: And vegetables?

B: Good.

A: How about the seasoners?

B: Seasoners? Fine.

A: What do you think the effect of the cookware and tableware disinfection?

B: The disinfection?

A: Yes.

B: From 1 to 5. Eh…2.

A: 2. Oh! Have you encountered some bad symptoms such as diarrhea?

B: No.

A: Do you know the hotline 315?

B: Sorry?

A: Hotline 315.

B: What’s this on?

A: It’s a way that if you encounter some bad restaurant, you can call

this.

B: Oh, I didn’t know.

A: On the whole, are you satisfied with the food safety in restaurant in

Dongguan? 123…
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B: No. No. No.

A: You are not satisfied?

B: No, not so much.

A: Oh, why?

B: That is of the cleaning.

A: Cleaning?

B: Yes. To the satisfaction it’s very important. I think it can be better.

This is my point. I think it can be better, any group.

A: Do you often go to the Chinese cuisine restaurants or the foreign…?

B: Yes.

A: Do you go to Chinese restaurants more than foreign restaurants?

B: I go to both places. I try everything.

A: OK. Thank you.

B: You are welcome.

A: Thank you.

A：你来自哪里？

B：巴西。

A：你来东莞多久了？

B：4年。

A：你住在东莞的哪个镇区？

B：东城。

A：你有多经常在外面吃饭呢？

B：我做什么？

A：呃。。。在东莞的餐厅吃饭，多经常？

B：呃。。。很经常。差不多每天都是。

A：哦，好的。那你在选择餐厅的时候会考虑到什么呢？

B：呃。。。没什么特别喜欢的。

A：那你认为餐厅的食品安全怎样？
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B：很好。

A：很好。呃。。。那你认为餐厅的烹调用油怎样？

B：什么？

A：烹调用油。它安全吗？

B：还可以，不差。

A：那肉怎样？

B：也不错。

A：蔬菜呢？

B：好。

A：调味品呢？

B：调味品？可以。

A：那你认为厨具和餐具的消毒怎样？

B：消毒？

A：是的。

B：从 1到 5，呃。。。2。

A：2。噢！那你在去过餐馆后有过什么不好的症状，例如腹泻吗？

B：没有。

A：你知道 315 热线吗？

B：什么？

A：热线 315.

B：是关于什么的？

A：它是一个举报电话。当你遇到不好的餐厅，你可以打这个电话。

B：哦。。。我不知道。

A：从总体上来说，你对东莞餐厅的食品安全满意吗？

B：噢。。。不不不。

A：你不满意吗？

B：是的。不太满意。

A：哦，为什么呢？

B：关于清洁的问题。
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A：清洁？

B：是的。对满意度来说它很重要。我认为它可以更好。这是我的观点。我认为

它可以在任何方面再提高一点。

A：你经常在中餐厅还是外国餐厅用餐呢？

B：两种都去。我什么都试试。

A：好的，谢谢你。

B：不客气。

A：谢谢。

采访 4：

Huiyu: Hello! Where are you from?

B: Brazil

Huiyu: How long have you been in Dongguan?

B:11 years.

Huiyu: 11 years?! Wow! And which town do you live in Dongguan?

B: In Dongcheng.

Huiyu: How often do you have food in restaurant in Dongguan?

B: Not so often. Twice a week.

Huiyu: And what factor do you take into consideration when choose a

restaurant? Environmental conditions or others?

B: the parity of food, the service.

Huiyu: What do you think of the food hygiene?

B: so so.

Huiyu: just so so ? Which score? 1.2.3.4.5.

B: 3. (average)

Huiyu: Do you think the cooking oil is safe?
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B：No.

Huiyu: Why?

B: deterioration and the repeated use of oil may cause injurants.

Huiyu: How about the meat?

A: The meat is OK.

Huiyu: How about vegetables?

B:OK. No problem.

Huiyu: How about the seasoners?

B: I can not afford them.

Huiyu: What do you think of the cookware and tableware disinfection?

B: I really don’t know how it works. I don’t think it’s really safe.

I would

say 2.

Huiyu: Oh, it’s very low.

B: Yeah!

Huiyu: Have you encountered some bad symptoms such as diarrhea?

B: No.

Huiyu: Do you know the hot-line 315?

B: No.

Huiyu: This is a way that if you encounter some bad restaurant, you can

call this.

B: Really?

Huiyu: Yes.

B: 315? OK. Thank you for your information. I didn’t know that.

Huiyu: Many people didn’t know that. On the whole, are you satisfied with

the food safety in restaurant in Dongguan? Also 12345

B: I would say western restaurant is 5. Chinese restaurant is 2. Let’

s say 3, just between .

Huiyu: It means that you often go to the foreign restaurants?
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B：I go both, Chinese and western .

Huiyu: And how to strengthen the supervision and inspection track of

food safety?

B: The supervision and inspection on the sanity conditions of food making

environment.

Huiyu: All of you think that they should improve....

B: Yes.

Huiyu: OK. Do you have more advice?

B: Eh..... I didn’t know that. Dongguan is great but in certain is bad.

Huiyu: OK. Thank you! Thank you!

慧玉：你好，请问你来自哪里呢?

B: 巴西。

慧玉：你来东莞多久了?

B: 11 年。

慧玉：11 年？哇！那么你住在东莞哪个镇区呢？

B：东城。

慧玉：你经常在东莞的餐厅吃东西吗？

B： 并不经常，一个星期两次。

慧玉： 那在你选择餐厅的时候你会考虑到什么因素呢？环境情况或者其他什么

的。

B： 食物的平价，还有餐厅服务。

慧玉： 你觉得餐厅的食物卫生吗?

B： 一般。

慧玉： 你觉得餐厅的烹调用油安全吗？

B： 我并不这样认为。

慧玉： 为什么？

A： 食用油的变质还有重复使用可能会释放有害物质。

慧玉：那肉呢？

B： 肉还行。
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慧玉： 蔬菜呢？

A： 可以，没什么问题。

慧玉：那调味品呢？

B： 我不能接受。

慧玉： 那你认为炊具跟餐具的消毒怎么样？

A： 我真的不知道它是怎么工作的。我不认为它很安全。我想说我选择 2.

慧玉： 噢，这很低阿。

B： 是啊。

慧玉： 你有曾经遭遇过去过餐馆之后有一些不好的症状吗，例如腹泻？

A： 没有。

慧玉： 你知道 315 热线吗？

B： 不知道。

慧玉： 如果你遇到一些不好的餐馆，你可以打这个电话。这是一个举报餐馆的

方法。

B： 315？ 好的，谢谢你提供的信息。我之前并不知道。

慧玉： 很多人都不知道。从总体上说，你对东莞餐厅的食品安全满意吗？也是

评 12345。

B： 3。

A：我想说西餐厅是 5，中餐厅是 2。所以我说 3，是在它们两者之间的。

慧玉：所以这意味着你经常去外国的餐厅？

B： 两种餐厅我都去。中国的和西方的。

慧玉：那你觉得应该怎么加强食品安全的监督和管理呢？

B：加强监督食物制造的理想环境。

慧玉： 你认为他们也应该提高。

B： 是的。

慧玉： 好的。那你有什么其他的建议吗？

B： 呃… 我不知道阿。 东莞是个好地方但是在某一些方面不太好。

慧玉： 好的我知道了。谢谢你，谢谢。

采访 5：
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Huiyu：Hello! Where are you from?

Swiss: Switzerland

Huiyu: How long have you been in Dongguan?

Swiss: I have been living in China for 14 years.

Huiyu: 14 years? Wow, so long!

Swiss: Yes, 14 years.

Huiyu: And which town do you live in Dongguan?

Swiss: In here. Here is .......

Huiyu: Dongcheng! Here is Dongcheng. How often do you have food in

restaurant in Dongguan?

Swiss: Please?

Huiyu: How often do you have food in restaurant in Dongguan?

Swiss: O....On weekend,normally.

Huiyu: O.... Normally.And what factor do you take into consideration

when choose a restaurant?

Swiss: Just like the clean,the good food, normally like theses one.We are

eating.....We ate in Chinese restaurant also we have many Italian

restaurants every time.

Huiyu: So you often go to the foreign restaurant?

Swiss: Yes, but Chinese also. I have everyday ate in a Chinese restaurant.

Like I worked in Lao Wu (a Chines restaurant) then I eat everyday

in the Chinese restaurant.

Huiyu: Do you think the Chinese restaurant is clean?

Swiss: In this place (Dongcheng) I am going Yes.

Huiyu: What do you think of the food hygiene?

Swiss: Please?

Huiyu: Here. Five is the best.

Swiss: Yes, five. I like them. I really like them for 14 years in China.

Huiyu: Do you think the cooking oil is safe? Cooking oil.
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Swiss: I don’t like so much oil. Every time I asked the people to put

less

oil. I really don’t like the oil. It’s OK,normally.

Huiyu: Hoe about the meat?

Swiss: Meat is OK.

Huiyu: Vegetables?

Swiss: Quiet.

Huiyu: Seasoners?

Swiss: It’s OK.

Huiyu: What do you think of the cookware and tableware in restaurant?

Swiss: Good. It can be five.

Huiyu: Have you encountered some bad symptoms such as diarrhea?

Swiss: No,no,no, never.

Huiyu: Do you know the hot-line 315 ?

Swiss: No, I don’t know.

Huiyu: This is a call number. If you encountered some .......On the

whole ,are you satisfied with the food safety in restaurant

in Dongguan?

Swiss: Normally yes. I am going yes.

Huiyu: Do you have any advice?

Swiss: No, it’s OK. I’m fine.

Huiyu: OK. Thank you, thank you.

慧玉： 你好！请问你来自哪里？

瑞士人：瑞士。

慧玉：你来东莞多久了？

瑞士人: 我在中国住了 14 年了。

慧玉：14 年？哇，好长一段时间阿！

瑞士人：是的，14 年了。
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慧玉：那你住在东莞哪个镇区呢？

瑞士人：我住在这里。这里是。。。

慧玉：东城，这里是东城。那你经常在东莞餐厅吃东西吗？

瑞士人：可以再说一遍吗？

慧玉：你经常在东莞餐厅吃东西吗？

瑞士人：哦。。。通常在周末。

慧玉：哦。。。通常在周末。那你在选择餐厅的时候会考虑什么因素呢？

瑞士人：通常会考虑到食物的卫生，是否好吃这些因素。我们正在吃。。。我们

会在中餐厅用餐，有时候也会去意大利餐厅。

慧玉：所以你经常在外国餐厅用餐吗？

瑞士人：是的。但是我们也很经常在中餐厅用餐。我试过每天都在中餐厅用餐。

像我那时候在 Lao Wu（一间中餐厅）工作的时候就天天吃中餐。

慧玉：那你觉得中餐厅干净吗？

瑞士人：在这个地方（东城），我觉得可以。

慧玉：那你认为食物卫生怎么样？

瑞士人：你可以再说一遍吗？

慧玉：这里。5是最好的。

瑞士人：好的，5。我喜欢它们。在中国的 14 年我都很喜欢它们。

慧玉：你认为烹调用油安全吗？烹调用油。

瑞士人：我不喜欢有很多油的食物。每次我都叫他们放少点油。我真的不喜欢那

油。还可以，一般。

慧玉：那肉怎样？

瑞士人：肉还可以。

慧玉：蔬菜呢？

瑞士人：正常水平。

慧玉：调味品呢？

瑞士人：还行。

慧玉：你怎么看餐厅里的厨房用具以及餐具的消毒情况？

瑞士人：很好。可以选 5。
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慧玉：你有曾经去过餐馆后有不好的症状，例如腹泻吗？

瑞士人：没有，没有，从来没有过。

慧玉：你知道 315 热线吗？

瑞士人：不，我并不知道。

慧玉：这是一个电话。如果你遇到不好的餐馆，可以打这个电话举报它。从总体

上来说，你对东莞餐厅的食品安全满意吗？

瑞士人：普遍是可以的。我认为很满意。

慧玉：你对此有什么建议吗？

瑞士人：没有，食品安全还可以。我认为还好。

慧玉：好的，谢谢你，谢谢。

4.2 Questionnaires：

Food Safety in Restaurant in Dongguan

Dear Sir/Madam,

We are English major students of Guangdong medical university. We

are doing the research on the impression of Dongguan. This survey aims

to acquire a basic understanding of the food safety in restaurant in

Dongguan.We hope to get your help and cooperation. You only need to base

on your thoughts, feelings and experience to answer the questions below.

We will keep your information strictly confidential. We appreciate your

kindness and express our best wishes to you.

1、Basic Information

Basic Information Questions

(1) Gender： □Male □Female

(2) Country/region of □USA □ Australia □Canada
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Questions:

Q1：How often do you dine outside?

□always □sometimes □never

Q2：What factor do you take into consideration when choose a restaurant ?

□Environmental conditions

□Service attitude

□Food flavor

□Location

□Others:_____________

Q3：What do you think of the food hygiene in restaurants around where

you live

in? (“1”stands for worst,”5”stands for best,the higher the score

is, the better

the situation is)

worst 1------2------3-------4--------5 best

Q4：What do you most concern about when having food in restaurant?

□Cooking oil

□Meat

□Vegetables

origin： □New Zealand □England □Germany

□French □Span □ India

□Japan □ Korea □Brazil

Others:____________

(3) Age □Less than 18 □18~29 □30~40

□40~50 □50~60 □over 60

（（4）Residence in Dongguan ___________________

(5)Years in Dongguan □Less than □1year 1-2years □3-5

years

□over 6 years

file:///D:/Program%20Files/YoudaoDict/6.3.67.3030/resultui/frame/javascript:void(0);
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□Seasoners

□Tableware

Others:_____________

Q5：Do you think the following in restaurant in Dongguan is safe?s

(If you choose Yes, you don’t need to to choose the reason.)

Safe? Reason

Cooking

oil

Yes □

No □

□deterioration □Gutter oil □ out of

date

□The repeated use of oil may cause injurants.

Others:___________

Meat

Yes □

No □

□deterioration □illegal sources

□ too much chemical additives

Others:__________

Vegetables Yes □

No □

□deterioration □

high pesticide residues

□transgenosis □illegal sources

Others:__________

Seasoners Yes □

No □

□ too much chemical additives

Others:_________

Others:_____________ __________________________

Q6：What do you think of the effect of cookware and tableware disinfection

in

restaurants？(“1”stands for worst,”5”stands for best,the higher

the score is, the

better the situation is)

worst 1------2------3-------4--------5 best

Q7： Have you encountered some symptoms as follow after dinning in

restaurant in Dongguan？

file:///D:/Program%20Files/YoudaoDict/6.3.67.3030/resultui/frame/javascript:void(0);
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□ Abdominal pain

□ Nausea

□ Diarrhea

□ Vomit

Others：____________

□Never ( If you choose this,skip Q8,Q9 ，turn to Q10)

Q8: What is the major cause of your symptoms in Q7?

□contaminated food

□the bad sanitation of the waiter

□bad sanitation of tableware

□contaminated kitchen

Others:______________

Q9:Have you complained about your situation ？

□Yes □No

Q10：Do you know the hot line 315？

□Yes □Not sure □No

Q11：On the whole, are you satisfied with the food safety in restaurant

in Dongguan ? (“1”stands for worst,”5”stands for best,the higher the

score is, the better the situation is)

worst 1------2------3-------4--------5 best

Q12: How to strengthen the supervision and inspection track of

food safety ?

□Strict supervision and inspection on the sources of food,cooking oil

and seasoners

□Strict supervision and inspection on the sanitary conditions of food

making

environment

□supervision and inspection on the effect of cookware and tableware

disinfection
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□supervision and inspection healthy dining environment

□supervision and inspection the relevant business licenses

□Others:_______________

13.Your advice on food safety in restaurant in Dongguan:

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Thanks for your participation!
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在莞外籍人士居住情况调查

中国是一个有着五千年历史文明的国家，中国人非常注重家庭。我们的传统

就是先成家后立业。什么是家呢，最重要的就是要有一个自己的房子，所以我们

都在努力工作为了买房。一家人住在这个房子里，就是我们的家。那么在中国生

活的外国人和我们的想法是一样的吗？他们更愿意买房还是住房呢？他们对中

国的住房条件满意吗？我们对在东莞生活工作的外国人做了一些调查。我们都知

道东莞的外企非常多，东莞近三十年来的经济如此快速的发展，外企起到了非常

重要的作用。这些外国人在东莞大部分是工作和做生意的，比如做英语老师，做

皮革加工等等。那么他们在东莞居住是买房居多呢还是租房居多呢？他们是否愿

意在东莞买房，他们对东莞的住房条件满意吗？这些是我们重点调查的问题。

China is a family-oriented country with five-thousand-year history.

There goes an old saying first wife and then thrive. Family comes first.

And a house seems indispensable in the life , so people are always working

hard to buy a house. Are the foreigners that live in China hold the same

ideas as the Chinese? Do they prefer to buy house or rent house? Are they

satisfied with Chinese living circumstances? We make a search about this

to the foreigners who live and work in Dongguan.

1.引言

1.1. 调查背景

1.Introduction

1.1. Background
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As we've known that there are many foreign companies in Dongguan.How

do the foreign staffs prefer to live? Do they live in the company

departments? Or do they live in the rented houses? Or do they buy the house?

Where do they prefer to live？ Are they satisfied with the living

circumstances in Dongguan ? These questions are all the key points we’

ll get.

通过对在莞外籍人士对东莞居住情况的调查，收集详细调查数据并总结结

果，分析存在的问题，并提出相应的解决方案。以期调查结果能够为政府相关部

门提升在莞外籍人士的居住质量。

This study aims to investigate house condition as the foreigners see

in Dongguan. By analyzing the collected data, we try to find out the real

problems as well as some effective ways to solve them. It is hoped that

the findings of the present study could offer some suggestions for the

government to improve foreigners’ house condition in Dongguan.

调查在东莞的外国人对东莞的住房满意程度，从调查数据中总结出详细的结

果，分析原因以及得出改善状况的解决方案。从调查中能够给政府相关部门提供

一些有用的信息和新的思路。比如，我们也能知道外国人对于房子的设计和居住

环境的喜好，彼此交流，开发出国际化的房型。

The study aims to investigate the foreigners’ degree of satisfaction

about living condition in Dongguan. Through analyzing the collected data,

we got the results so as to find some effective ways to make the situation

1.2. 调查目的

1.3. 调查意义

1.2. Purpose

1.3. Significance
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better. It is hoped that the findings of the present study could offer

some practical information and suggestions for the government. For

example, what style of house do the foreigners prefer to take ?

据我们了解在东莞生活的外国人大部分是英语地区，所以我们的调查对象多

以英语国家为主。我们采取了访谈法和调查问卷。样本量为22。在我们的受访者

中有六位是面对面接受采访的，两位是电话采访，而其他则是通过问卷的方式进

行的。

As we know most foreigners in Dongguan come from English-speaking

regions, so most of our interviewees are from English-speaking country.

The present study adopts the interviews and questionnaires. The samples

are 22 in all. Six of the interviews are interviewed face to face among

which 2 is on the phone and the others are with questionnaires.

调查对象主要居住在松山湖及东莞东城一带，其中包括14名男士和8名女士，

他们的年龄段在30-60岁左右。大多数调查对象来自英语地区如澳大利亚、英格

兰等，其他还有来自于巴西、意大利等地。

The interviewees mainly live in Songshan lake and Dongcheng town,

1.4. 调查方法

2. 数据分析部分

2.1. 调查对象

2.Data Analysis

2.1 Objects

1.4. Methods
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includes 14 males and 8 females, and their age is between 30 and 60.

Majority of them are from English-speaking country like Australia,

England, etc. and others from Brazil, Italy.

 2.2.1. 满意度 customer satisfaction

大部分调查的外国人中，都是以租房形式在莞居住，另外有少部分是公司安排住

How is your life in Dongguan?

Are you satisfied with your life in Dongguan?

2.2 调查内容

2.2 Content
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宿或居住在中国亲属家中，选择在莞买房的较少。在住房满意程度调查中，50%

外国人表示一般，另外40%表示满意；另外10%外国人表示不满意，主要原因是对

住房的卫生条件不满意。

Most of foreigners are renting house in Dongguan, some others are

living in the company dormitory and Chinese relatives’ house，and a few

foreigners choose to buy a house in Dongguan. In the housing satisfaction

survey, 50% of foreigners think the housing condition is just average ,

another 40% are satisfied with the housing condition; the left 10% are

dissatisfied, mainly because of housing sanitary conditions.

 2.2.2. 住房信息相关 Relevant information about housing condition

How do you get information about house?
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On what grounds do you select your house?

How much do you think you will buy a house?

Have you any plan to buy house in Dongguan?
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在22位受访外国人中，大部分受访者是通过房地产中介或朋友介绍获取住房

相关信息。只有9%受访者会选择在东莞买房，超过72%的受访者表示短期或长期

不会在东莞买房，原因是认为东莞房价过高。只有31%受访者能够接受当前所在

城区大约12000人民币每平方的住房均价（主要是东城星河城或松山湖一带住宅

区）。在住房购置主要考虑条件中，住房周边环境、区位、价格是他们的首要考

虑因素。在住房装修风格方面，多数外国人更趋向选择西方现代风格装修。只有

较少受访者表示他们的住房是中式装修，但其中大多数是房主事先装修而非他们

租户本人意愿。

Among the 22 foreign respondents, most of them get access to housing

information through real estate agencies or friends. Only 9% of them would

choose to buy a house in Dongguan, more than 72 percent of respondents

said they would not buy in the near or further future, and the reason is

that the prices are too high. Only 31% of the respondents were able to

accept the average price in the current city area where is about

12,000RMB(mainly in the residential area of Xinhe City in Dongcheng

District of Songshan Lake). The main concerns in the purchase of housing

are the surrounding environment, location, price. Most foreigners tend

to select western modern style. Fewer respondents said their homes are

What would you like Chinese decoration or western decoration?
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of the Chinese decoration, but most are decorated by homeowners in advance

rather than according to their will.

 2.2.3. 对中国房价的看法 The views of China's housing prices

在对中国房价的看法中，多数受访者表示不太关心中国房价走势，其中40%

认为中国政府应该采取相应措施限制中国房价，他们认为中国房价的确存在过高

问题，这是典型的泡沫经济的前奏。

As to the house prices, most foreigners said they pay little attention

What do you think is the most effective way to deal with the housing shortage in China?

What do you think is the main reason for the rise in house prices in China?
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to the price trend, but 40 % of them think the Chinese government should

take appropriate measures to control house price. For they think the

increasing house price is indeed excessively high, This is a typical

prelude to the bubble economy.
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 2.2.4. 社区参与度 Community participation

How do you think of your Chinese neighborhood ?

Will you actively interact with your China's neighbors?
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How to deal with the dispute of the neighborhood?

What's your attitude of your neighbor adopting dog or a large pet?

As a foreigner,What’s kind of community activities you would like to join in the community？
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邻里关系方面，多数外国人表示与中国邻居互动较少，他们表示更多是见面

打招呼，缺乏更深层次交往。大多数愿意与中国邻居交往，但主要困难是语言不

通问题。若面临邻里矛盾，多数选择以私下解决方式。在邻居养宠物问题上，多

数外国人表示并不介意，只要不影响到他们生活便没有问题。社区活动方面，他

们倾向于参加体育活动、英语角、社区志愿服务。

As to neighborhood, most foreigners are expecting more interaction

with their neighbors. They wants more warmly agreeting as well as personal

contacts. , but they found that it was not easy for them to have a good

communication with their neighbors because of the language barrier. As

to neighborhood conflicts, they prefer a mutual consent without bringing

it into the open. They hope that they can have more chances to get access

to the community activities, and they are also glad to take part in the

English corner and help those who want to improve in speaking English.

住房问题是人们日常生活中最重要的一个环节，外籍人士漂洋过海来到中

国，也期待一个快乐的家园。本调查从来莞的外籍人士对东莞住房的满意度开始，

了解他们在中国的居住情况，以及是否有在中国买房的意向。在调查过程中，我

们了解到大多数老外都认为跟中国人邻里关系一般般，这是我们要关注的重点，

不光光是中国人和外国人，中国人之间的邻里关系也不显得十分好。他们期待友

好的邻里关系，也期待更多的社区活动。

对于这些问题,我们小组讨论得出的建议有以下几点：

（1）尽可能了解外国人对东莞住房的要求，例如，做一些问卷调查，然后

统计、规划。

（2）东莞应该试行第一步划出一个区域给外国人集聚，群聚好管理，不然

像广州黑人问题严重了，就很难下手了。

（3）社区文明活动应该有外国人参加，让他们更好的融入中国社会,融洽邻

里关系,更好的了解中国文化。

3. 结语
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（4）外籍人士也应更积极主动地与中国邻居交往、参加本地社区活动，或

者组织在莞外籍人士文化节，让东莞居民深入了解他们的文化。

总之，我认为外国人应该得到和我国公民一般待遇，应该一样享有住房公积

金，住房津贴等保障。为外国人划分一个区域，以方便管理，这是我的一个提议.

提高外国人对东莞住房的满意度，应更好的了解他们的需求。

Housing problem is the most important aspect of people's daily lives.

Crossing the oceans to China, foreigner also look forward to a happy life.

The investigation start from Dongguan housing of satisfaction, and try

to understand their living conditions in China and their intent to buy

a house in China. During the investigation, we learned that most

foreigners believe that with the Chinese people generally like the

neighborhood, which is the focus of our concern. Not only just the Chinese

and foreigners, neighborhood relations between the Chinese people do not

seem very good they look forward to friendly neighborhood relations, but

also look forward to more community activities.

As for these problems, our group has given some pieces of advice as

follows: firstly, understanding more foreigners’ need of house in

Dongguan possibly such as doing some questionnaire survey, then make a

statistic and program. Secondly, Dongguan should take the first step to

build a foreign location to foreigners as Chinatown in foreign country,

thus, it could manage easily or like the black people problem in Guangzhou.

Lastly, Organizing the community activities is necessary for the

foreigners to take part in, which can lead them know more about Chinese

culture, get a position in Chinese society, harmonize with the neighbors.

Fourth, foreigners should also be more proactive interaction with

neighbor China, to participate in local community activities, or

3. Conclusion
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organizing cultural festivals in Dongguan, which can make residents learn

their culture.

In short, I think the foreigners should be equal treated as

Chinese,and they are supposed to possess the housing fund and allowance.

Building a region of foreigners in order to manage easily, this is my

suppose. Raising the foreigners’ signification of house,we should know

more about what their want.
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Dear Sir/Madam,

Thank you for your participation in this survey, which is conducted

by students from the Foreign Language School, Guangdong Medical

University. This survey aims to acquire a basic understanding of the

condition of living condition in Dongguan, to better know the advice of

foreign people. Please take a few minutes to answer the following

questionnaire, just mark the corresponding box. The answers and

information you provide will be kept confidential. Thank you for your

cooperation!

Foreign Language School, Guangdong Medical University

June 2015

Demographic Information:

Country/region of origin

Gender □Male □Female

Age □Under 20 years old □20-30 □30-40 □40-55 □Over55 years

old

Please check“√” in the boxes□ or fill the blank sheets

Questions Options

1. How is your life in Dongguan? □Renting a house

□With mortgage commodity

house

□ No mortgage commodity

house

□The company dormitory

4. 附录 Appendix

4.1. Questionnaire of living condition in Dongguan
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□Welfare house

□Other

2. Are you satisfied with your life in

Dongguan?

□Very satisfied

□Bad

□Just so-so

3. How do you get information about house? □Via internet

□News paper

□Friends’ recommend

□Real estate agent

□Television

□Other

4. Have you any plan to buy house in

Dongguan?

□Yes

□Not for now

□Never

□It depends

5. How much do you think you will buy a

house?

□4000－7000 rmb/sqm

□7000－9000 rmb/sqm

□9000－12000 rmb/sqm

□Over 12000 rmb/sqm

6. On what grounds do you select your house? □Public security

□Supporting facilities

□Location

□Price

□Air condition

□Other

7. What do you think is the most effective

way to deal with the housing shortage in

China?

□ China government

subsidiaries

□establish some policy to
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limit real estate speculate

□ real estate credit

tightening

□Other

8. What do you think is the main reason for

the rise in house prices in China?

□Higher land prices

□ Higher profits being

sought by developers

□ The excess in supply,

caused by the large shift in

population, pushing up

prices

□ Unreasonable financial

revenue and policy.

□Other

9. What would you like Chinese decoration or

western decoration?

□Chinese decoration

□Western style decoration

□Mixed style

□Other style

10. How do you think of your Chinese

neighborhood ?

□Very hospitable

□So-so

□Indifferent

□ I have not connection

with my neighborhood

11. Will you actively interact with your

China's neighbors?

□Yes

□No

12. How to deal with the dispute of the

neighborhood?

□Settled privately

□Legalistic approach

□Ignore it

13. What's your attitude of your neighbor □Object
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adopting dog or a large pet? □Support

□Never mind

14. As a foreigner,What’s kind of community

activities you would like to join in the

community？

□Poker game party

□English corner

□Volunteering

□ The Chinese character

course

□Sport competition

□Other___________

Interview 1

Q:Where are you come from?

A:Brazil

Q:are you renting house or buying house here?

A:Renting house

Q:And where you live?

A:Here(Xinghe City)

Q:You need to record it ?

A:Yes. Our teacher need to confirm it.

Q:And your house is decorate with Chinese

A:The owner is come Singapore. And our house is decorated with Hongkong

Style.

Q:Do you think

A:It’s high, very high. It’s cost a lot money.

Q:Do you have a plan to buy a house in Dongguan？

A:Very expensive I think, just like it takes hundreds of thousands money.

Q:Most of your neighbor is Chinese?

4.2. 录音文本 Interviews& monologue
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A:Most is Chinese I think.

Q:How’s your relationship with your Chinese neighbor?

A:I like everybody.

Q:Would you actively contact with them?

A:I don’t know much about it. We would gather in several English corner,

there are many foreigner like Canadian, Australian, and so on.

Q:And Last question, how you get information about the house? Via Internet

or..

A:Mainly from her brother.

Q:That’s all. Thank you very much!

A:All right. Have a good night.

Interview 2

Q:Where are you come from?

A:England

Q:Are you buy a house here or renting a house?

A:Renting a house

Q:Do you think the price is reasonable?

A:Depending i living in Hongkong, yes, may be is OK.

Q:Do you have plan to buy a house here?

A:I don’t know. I’m not sure. May be. I don’t really know the price.

Q:How is environment of the house?

A:Yes.

Q:Where are you live?

A:Here.(Xinghe City)

Q:How is your neighborhood? Are they most of all Chinese?

A:My neighborhood, foreigner and Chinese, I don’t get closed to them and

they don’t mind.
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Interview 3

Q:Do you think the price is reasonable?

A:It’s too high

Q:How do you get the information about the house?

A:Agent.

Q:Do you have a plan to buy a house here?

A:No.

Q:About the house environment here, the house environment

A: Not bad..

Q:Are you prefer the Chinese style decoration or western decoration?

A:Western decoration definitely.

Q:Would you actively contact with your Chinese neighbor?

A:Some time, communicate with one, Just say hello.

Q:Do you have any suggestion about the house?

A:NO

A:We gotta go. Good night!

monologue 1

Hello, my name is Benny Huang, Live in Dongguan. I’m male, 21 years old,

Collage student

How is my life in Dongguan?I renting a house right now. And the people

are very good.

Have you any plan to buy house in Dongguan? Yes, I do plan to buy a house

in Dongguan.

How much do you think you will buy a house?

I’m not too sure right now. May be 7000-9000rmb.

What do you think is the most effective way to deal with the housing
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shortage in China?

In my opinion, I think people should adapt it, you know, they can live

with each other and like 4 family people live a house.

What would you like Chinese decoration or western decoration?

I enjoy mixed style decoration, Chinese decoration and western

decoration.

monologue 2

Hi, My name is Shelley Huang. Live in Dongguan now, I’m male, 21 years

old, one years in Dongguan. Collage student.

How is my life in Dongguan?I’m renting a house

Are you satisfied with your life in Dongguan?Very satisfied

What would you like Chinese decoration or western decoration?Mixed Style

What's your attitude of your neighbor adopting dog or a large pet?Object
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1.简介

1.1 调查背景

东莞菜属粤菜系，具有浓郁的地方特色，分丘陵、埔田、水乡、沿海片菜系

等，且各有代表美食，如丘陵片有樟木头客家咸鸡、埔田片有大朗榄酱炒饭、水

乡片有中堂鱼鲍、沿海片有虎门大宁蟹黄粥,山区片有樟木头客家咸鸡、 土特产

有荔枝、麻涌香蕉、厚街濑粉、厚街腊肠、白沙油鸭、虎门麻虾、虎门膏蟹、庾

家粽子。东莞出名的食街有：花园新村食街，南城中华美食街，虎门新湾食街，

长安新民食街，石排食街等。

1. Introduction

1.1Background

Dongguan cuisine belongs to Cantonese, it has strong local

characteristics which divided into hilly,water land, a region of

rivers and lakes, coastal cuisine and so on.On the one hand others

are representative of the cuisine, such as Hakka salted chicken in

hilly area---Zhangmutou,Lam Sauce Fried Rice in Dalang , abalone

in water land---Zhongtang ,yellow crab porridge at coastal area

in Humen---Daning .There are native litchi, Machong banana, Houjie

Seto powder, Houjie sausage, Baisha oil duck, Humen shrimp, Humen

crab, Dayu home dumplings. Dongguan famous street for delicious

food contain: Garden Village Road, Nancheng Chinese food street,

WAN Xin Road, Humen, Changan Xinmin Road, Shek Pai Road.

1.2 调查目的

在莞外籍人士对东莞特色美食的印象与评价

http://baike.baidu.com/view/3281959.htm
http://baike.baidu.com/view/812809.htm
http://baike.baidu.com/view/1092001.htm
http://baike.baidu.com/view/3417387.htm
http://baike.baidu.com/view/3409091.htm
http://baike.baidu.com/view/3414856.htm
http://baike.baidu.com/view/26226.htm
http://baike.baidu.com/view/31082.htm
http://baike.baidu.com/view/47960.htm
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调查东莞美食对在莞外籍人士的吸引力，美食是否能够提高在莞外籍人士的

幸福指数，增强他们的归属感，促进东莞市社会和谐？我的预期是在东莞市四个

地区：南城，东城，万江，莞城对 40 位在莞外籍人士进行采访，我希望实现：

通过享受东莞美食能够提高东莞外籍人士的幸福感，促进社会和谐。

1.2 purposes

Investigation of Dongguan food of attraction in the immigrant

expatriates, finding out whether the delicious food is able to

improve in the happiness index of immigrant expatriate, enhance

their ownership to promote Dongguan social harmony? My expectation

is that i hope to invest in four area in DongGuan: Nancheng,

Dongcheng,

Wanjiang, Guancheng and have interviews on 40 immigrant expatriates.

I hope to achieve that through enjoying Dongguan food the immigrant

expatriate can improve their happiness in Dongguan which will

promote social harmony.

1.3 调查意义

这项调研能给政府提供一些建议来提高东莞人民的幸福感。所谓”衣食住行，

食在广东”，政府可以从中得到启发，注重食品卫生与安全，提升城市形象。

1.3 Significance

This research can provide the government with some advice to improve

the well-being of the people of Dongguan. “Basic necessities of

life, food in Guangdong”, the government can get inspiration from

it, pay attention to food hygiene and safety, improve the image of

the city.
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2. 分析和发现

2.1 调查方法

本项目采取了访谈法和问卷调查法。样本量为 40。在我们的受访者中有五

个是面对面接受采访的，而其他人则是通过调查问卷的方式进行的。

2. Analysis and Findings

2.1 methods

The present study adopts the interviews and questionnaires. The

samples are 40in all. Five interviewees are interviewed face to face ,the

others are with questionnaires.

2.2 描述与发现

调研对象的基本情况：受访者主要是住在松山湖和东城，年龄在 30 岁到 70

岁之间，范围从青年到老年。他们有的来自美国，有的来自加拿大，且在东莞住

了有一些年头，对东莞的文化有或多或少的了解。

2.2Descriptions and Findings

Basic information: The interviewees mainly live in Songshanhu town and

Dongcheng town and their age is between25 and 50. Some of them are from

America and others from Mexico, who have been living in Dongugan for

several years and know a lot about Dongguan’s culture.
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Data Analysis
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Whdo you think of eating cat meat,mice meat and dog meat in Dongguan?

采访总人数为40人，按照地区，性别和居住时间。The

total number of interviews are 40,they are partitioned

by location,gender,and the living time.
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3.1 总结

关于在东莞本地人吃猫肉，鼠

肉，狗肉的行为，25%的人认为

在东莞这是正常现象，60%的人

觉得这很恶心，接受不了，有些

人抵制这些行为。然而 15%的人

表示不介意，认为这是文化传

统，但他们不会尝试。

As for the behavior of eating cat
meat,mice meat,dog meat,25
percents of people view that it is
normal in Dongguan, 60
percents maintain that it’s sick .
They can’t acceppt it,and some
will resist this. While 15 percents
of them think it doesn’t matter
for the reason that this is the
tradition,but they won’t have a
try.

在四十个个外国人中，27 个是公司职员,11 是工厂职工,另外有 2名老师。

不同于学生的是，他们均和社会上不同阶层的人有更多的接触。而且，他

们所经历的可以更全面地描述东莞这个城市。

Among forty foreigners, 27people are office clerks and 11 are college
teachers，the other are teacheres. Unlike the students, they may have more
associations with different levels of people. Moreover, what they have
experienced could give a thorough description of Dongguan. thoroughly.
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3 .1Conclusion

在大部分外国人眼里，有些本地人吃的食物过于异类，不卫生，不健康，

有很多甚至是珍惜动物，他们认为这是当地文化传统和教育的问题。但值得肯定

的是，东莞的食物种类齐全，美味诱人，并且上至餐饮业，下至小饭馆，平均消

费都低于许多城市，真所谓物美价廉。

3.1 结论

In the eyes of most of the foreigners, and some local food too weird, not

health, not healthy, they think it is a problem of local traditional

culture and education. But it is certain, the dongguan all kinds of food,

tasty, and up to the restaurant industry, next to the small restaurant,

the average consumption is lower than many cities, is the so-called good

and inexpensive.

3.2 建议

对于一些东莞食品卫生，我们小组讨论得出的建议由以下几点：一、做一个

监督者，上报有关机关，向食品安全有关部门递交申请书；二，选择安全卫生的

餐馆，抵制扑杀以及购买珍稀动物；三，号召大家一起重视食品安全，没有买卖

就没有杀害；最后要求政府对有问题的餐厅进行整改，查封或者整顿，直到餐厅

正常给消费者满意的答复。

3.2 Suggestions

For some of the food hygiene, dongguan we discussed team suggested by

the following: one, a supervisor, report the relevant organs, submit

applications to the relevant food safety departments; Second, select the

safety and health of restaurant, resist culling and buying rare animals;

Three, calling for all of you pay attention to food safety, no business,

no killed; Finally ask the government to have a problem in restaurant with

rectification, seizure or rectification, normal until the restaurant to

consumers satisfactory answer.
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3.3 我的观点

要解决食品安全问题，必须从开始到结束全程严格检测，具体可以从以下几个

方面来努力:

一 增加执法人员责任感

对政府有关执法部门人员、管理人员，对从事食品种植、生产、销售人员以及

家属应系统地、经常性进行道德、责任、法律法规教育、宣传，在他们心中牢

牢地树立起质量关、道德观来进行这种工作。政府有严格的奖惩制度，从思想

源头上把住质量安全关，净化了思想，就不会有不净的行动及后果。这是根本，

根本抓不好，手段及制度均起不了作用，问题会时而发生。

二 净化市场源头

重点应对人民每天需食用的粮食作物、蔬菜、水果、饮用水等严加控管，进行

规范型、创新型种植、生产结构及生产保障体系调整。市场上的食品应由大型

的、符合质量要求的、国家认可的种植专业户、集团，生产厂家的食品占绝大

部分，对落后的、零星的、质量无保障的种植户、生产小厂适时淘汰，或成无

人问津而自灭。净化市场是源头，这一步抓好了，购者放心。

三 建立市场级检测体系

即在中、大型超市、农贸市场设置检测仪器、提供检测方法，随时对有关食品

主要质量参数进行检测，可由市场专职检测人员或人民群众开展抽检。国家应

投入一定费用开展快速检测方法的研究，供市场快速确认质量。如此，不合格

产品难以上市，也不敢上市，杜绝不合格产品的上市。

四 分区片管理并发动群众

中、大型超市、农贸市场应设立专职人员分区、片进行食品安全管理、监督、

质检，同时适当聘任群众参与这一工作，并向群众宣传食品安全知识，长期坚

持，定有收效。

五 增加媒体透明度

网上、电视台、报纸应有计划、有针对性适时报导食品检测结果，对优质、合

格产品进行表彰，引来认购者，使其受益，不合格者暴光，让其下架或受冷落，

令其整改或停产，多方面、全方位开展关注，持之以恒。
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六 对于群众举报及时处理 。

人民群众是政府服务的对象，对待人民群众的举报要作及时有效的处理，不能

摆脸色给群众看，让群众觉得政府难接触。而且食物是人民赖以生存的东西，

也是用的最多的，好与坏他们是最先知道的，因此要做好这个工作。

3.3 My Views

To solve the food safety problem, we must start from the beginning to the

end of the full range of strict testing, the specific can be from the

following aspects to try:

First: increase law enforcement responsibility

To government departments and personnel of law enforcement departments,

to engage in food production, production, sales and family members should

be systematic, regular moral, responsibility, legal education, publicity,

in their hearts firmly establish the quality of the moral concept to carry

out this work. The government has a strict system of rewards and penalties,

from the ideological source Bazhu quality safety, purification of the mind,

there will be no net actions and consequences. This is not good, the means

and the system can not play a role, the problem will sometimes occur.

Second purification market source

Focus on dealing with people every day to eat the food crops, vegetables,

fruits and drinking water strictly controls, standard type, innovative

cultivation, production structure and production security system

adjustment. Market of food should be large, in line with the quality

requirements, the National Accreditation of planting specialist, group,

manufacturer of food accounted for the vast majority, the backward,

sporadic, quality does not have safeguard farmers, small factories

producing timely eliminated, or nobody cares and suicide. Purification
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of the market is the source, this step is a good job, the purchase of

trust.

Third: establish market level detection system

That is, in the medium and large supermarkets, farmers market set up

testing equipment, to provide testing methods, at any time to the main

quality parameters of food testing, can be conducted by the market

full-time inspection staff or people to carry out sampling. Country should

be put into a certain cost to carry out the research of rapid detection

method for the rapid recognition of the quality of the market. In this

case, the failure of the product is difficult to market, but also not

listed, put an end to the listing of substandard products

Forth: division of management and mobilize the masses

Medium and large supermarkets, farmers' market should set up full-time

personnel partition, the film for food safety management, supervision,

quality inspection, at the same time appropriate to appoint people to

participate in this work, and to promote food safety knowledge to the

masses, long-term adherence, set the results.

Fifth: increase the transparency of the media

Online, television stations, newspapers should plan, targeted at the

timely reporting of food testing results, the quality, qualified products

in recognition of the subscription, so that it is not qualified to be

exposed, so that it is under the shelf or neglected, so that the

rectification or production, and many aspects, the full range of attention,

perseverance

Sixth: for people to report timely treatment.

People is the object of government services, to treat people's report

should be made in a timely and effective treatment, can not put his face

to the masses, so that people feel the government is difficult to contact.
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And food is the people's survival, but also the use of the most, good and

bad they are the first to know, so to do this work.

4. Appendix

4.1 Questionnaire

Dongguan Medical College. No. 1 Xincheng Road. Songshan Lake Science

and Technology Industrial Park. Dongguan City, Guangdong Province,

China. 523808

Dear Mr. / MS.：

Hello！

We are English major students of GuangDong Medical Collage. We are

doing the research on the delicious food of Dongguan. We hope to get your

help and cooperation. You only need to base on your thoughts, feelings

and experience to answer the questions below. We will keep your

information strictly confidential. We appreciate your kindness and

express our best wishes to you.

Basic Information:

Name:_______________ Gender:_________

Nationality:___________ Age:___________________

Phone number:____________ E-mail:____________________

Which town are you from_______________

1. What is your job?
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A. Student B. office clerk C. freelance D. others

2.Guangdong is famous for delicious food, what do you think that some

strange food like snake meat ,cat meat, ostrich meat, even the head of

monkey gain popularity in the rich.

A.I think it’s sick B. Suit for me

C. Everyone has a different theory D. It’s doesn’t

matter

E.others

3.How much do you know about the food in Dongguan?

A.Not much B. A lot C. I am familiar with it D. I don’t care

4.Which one is your favorite food in Dongguan?

A. Rice-flour noodle B. Sausages C. Rice-pudding D.

Shrimps and crabs

5.Do you like hot dog?

A.YES B. not really C.I will have a try

D. sometimes

6.Have you gone to the famous cow restaurant in Dongguan?

A.Yes B. Never heard of it C.I know

it and i will have a try
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7.Do you like roasted goose？

A, Sure B.I know it but I haven’t taste it C.

Never heard of it

D. I’m vegetarian

8.How many quotations about local food do you know?

A.1-5 B.5-10 C.10-15

D .None.

9..On what grounds do you think that food in Dongguan gains popularity?

A.Food are cheap and delicious.

B. Traditional influence from local culture

C. Various food and strong economic support

D. Government support

10.What is the best way to deal with the percious animal’s selling and

the food safety issue?

A.Be a supervisor and report it

B.Choose a clean and safe restaurant

C.Appeal to people and raise their attention about food safety
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D.Ask government to rectify and reform the restaurants with problems

4 附录

4.1 调查问卷

广东医学院，中国广东省东莞市松山湖科技产业园区新城大道1号。523808

尊敬的先生/小姐：

您好。

我们是广东医学院英语专业的学生。我们正在对东莞美食进行研究。我们希

望得到你的帮助和合作。你只需要根据你的想法，感觉和经验来回答下面的问题。

我们会把你的信息严格保密。对此我们十分感谢，并祝愿你生活愉快。

基本信息：

姓名：_________ 性别： _______________

国籍：___________年龄：___________________

电话号码：____________________电子邮件： ____________

1.您的工作是？

A.学生 B.职员 C.自由职业 D. 其他

2. 您如何看待东莞奇怪的食物，比如蛇肉，猫肉，甚至是猴子头？

A. 这很恶心 B. 可以接受 C.各有所爱 D.无所谓

3.对于东莞美食，您了解多少？
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A.不多 B.很多 C. 很熟悉 D. 不关心

4.东莞美食，那个是您的最爱？

A. 烧鹅濑粉 B.腊肠 C. 粽子 D.虾蟹

5.您喜欢热狗吗？

A. 喜欢 B. 不太喜欢 C. 我会试试 D.有时吃

6.您去过东莞牛庄吗？

A.去过 B.没听过 C.听过，而且想去

7.您喜欢烧鹅吗？

A.当然 B. 听过但不想吃 C. 没听过 D. 我是素食主义者

8.当地美食的典故您知道多少？

A.1-5个

B.5-10个

C.10-15

D.不了解

9. 您怎么看待东莞美食名扬中国？

A. 好吃便宜

B. 当地传统文化注重饮食

C. 种类齐全，经济发达

D. 政府鼓励

10.您认为解决餐厅贩卖珍惜动物，以及食品安全最有效的解决办法是？

A.做一个监督者，上报有关机关

B.选择安全卫生的餐馆，抵制贩卖珍惜动物

C.号召大家一起重视食品安全

D.要求政府对有问题的餐厅进行整改

E.其他

4.2 .采访录音转写

4.2 .Interviews
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Interview 1

1. Interview 1

How many years have you been in Dongguan? One year

你在东莞多少年了？ 一年

May I have your ...

我能知道你的.....

What do you think the food in Dongguan? Not bad

你觉得东莞的食物怎样？ 挺好

What do you think the snake,cat and mouse meat in food system of Dongguan?

Very sick

你觉得东莞食物中的蛇肉，猫肉和老鼠肉怎样？ 很恶心

Which one is your favorite food in Dongguan? No

你最喜欢东莞的什么食物？ 没有

How many restaurants here do you know? One

这儿的餐馆你知道多少？ 一间

Can you list some delicious food in your country? Many

你能列举你国家的美食吗？ 很多

What about the food in your country? Sandwich is nice

你国家的食物怎样？ 三明治很好

Interview 2

Interview 2

What is your job? Engineer

你什么工作？ 工程师

What do you think about the food in Dongguan? It’s OK

你觉得东莞的食物怎样？ 还好

What do you think about the snake,cat and mouse meat in Dongguan? It’
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s not OK

你觉得东莞食物中的蛇肉，猫肉和老鼠肉怎样？ 不好

Do you like hotdog? No

你喜欢热狗吗 不

What’s your favorite restaurant? Janel bakery

你最喜欢的餐馆是哪间？ 珍妮面包店

Do you think food in Dongguan is little disgusting to you? No

你觉得东莞食物对你来说有点恶心吗？ 不

Interview 3

Interview 3

How many years have you been in Dongguan? Ten years

你在东莞多少年了？ 10 年

What do you think the snake,cat and mouse meat in food system of Dongguan?

Very charming

你觉得东莞食物中的蛇肉，猫肉和老鼠肉怎样？ 很吸引人

What’ s your favorite restaurant? Sichuan and Guangdong Food

restaurants

你最喜欢的餐馆是哪间？ 四川菜和广东菜餐馆

Do you have Sichuan and Guangdong food a lot? Yes

你经常吃四川和广东菜吗？ 是的

Do you think food in Dongguan is little disgusting to you? A little

你觉得东莞食物对你来说有点恶心吗？ 有点

Interview 4

How many years have you been in Dongguan? Two years
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你在东莞多少年了？ 2年

What is your job? Work in furniture factory

你什么工作？ 在家具工厂工作

What do you think about the snake,cat and mouse meat in Dongguan?

Dislike

你觉得东莞食物中的蛇肉，猫肉和老鼠肉怎样？ 不喜欢

Have you tried the snake,cat and mouse meat in Dongguan? No

你吃过蛇肉，猫肉和老鼠肉？ 没有

Have you eaten the roast goose No

你吃过烤鹅吗？ 没有

What’s your favorite restaurant? None

你最喜欢的餐馆是哪间？ 没有

Interview 5

邹芷晴: Firstly, please fill in your personal information. How often do

you take a taxi? Never? Sometimes? Or three or four times a week?

B: Maybe three or four times a week.

邹芷晴：How long do you wait for a taxi? Five to ten minutes, 20 to 30

minutes, or above 30 minutes?

B: Sometimes one minutes, but sometimes 35minutes!

邹芷晴：How much do you spend in taking taxi? Less than 20 yuan, 20 to

50 yuan, or 50 to 100 yuan, or above 100 yuan?

B：20 to 50 yuan.

邹芷晴：Is the price of taking a taxi reasonable?

B：Yes。

邹芷晴：Are you satisfied with the service of taxi in Don guan?

B：Yes.

邹芷晴：What do you think of the number of taxi in Don guan?
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B：I think it’s proper.

邹芷晴：What do you think of the difficulty of calling a taxi?

B：I don’t know, because it’s easy to get a taxi. But in 6pm, they change

their drivers, it’s so hard to get a taxi.

邹芷晴：Do you have any suggestion to Don guan taxi?

B：I wish the driver would more happy. And I wish they would not ask me

how much money I make. It’s in different culture. In America, they never

ask.

邹芷晴：首先，请填写你的个人信息。通常你多久乘坐一次出租车？从不？偶尔？

或者每星期三到四次？

B：每星期三到四次。

邹芷晴：你要用多久去等出租车？

B： 有时 1分钟，但有时要 35 分钟。

邹芷晴：你在乘坐出租车上花费多少？少于 20 元，20 到 50 元，50 到 100 元，

或者多于 100 元？

B： 20 到 50 元。

邹芷晴：你认为价格合理吗？

B：合理。

邹芷晴：你对东莞出租车的服务满意吗？

B：满意。

邹芷晴：你认为东莞出租车的数量合理吗？

B：我认为是合理的。

邹芷晴：你认为打车难的原因是什么？

B：我不知道，因为我觉得打车很容易。但在下午 6点，他们换班的时候很难打

车。

邹芷晴：你有什么建议吗？

B：我希望司机可以开心点。以及希望他们不要问我能挣多少钱。这是不同文化。
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在美国，人们从来不会这样问。

Interview 6

How many years have you been in Dongguan? Four years

你在东莞多少年了？ 4年

What is your job? Work in suit factory

你什么工作？ 在制衣厂工作

What do you think the snake,cat and mouse meat in food system of Dongguan?

Different people have different taste

你觉得东莞食物中的蛇肉，猫肉和老鼠肉怎样？ 各有所见

Do you like hotdog? No

你喜欢热狗吗？ 不

What’s your favorite restaurant? Japanese and Chinese Food restaurant

你最喜欢的餐馆是哪间？ 日本和中国菜餐馆
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东莞餐厅翻译菜单的调查

1. Introduction

1.1. Background(调查背景)

In recent years, with the rapid development of Dongguan’s economy

and the increasing improvement of its international status, many

foreigners come to Dongguan for traveling and settling, and while they

are facing the dining problem. Following this trend, many Chinese

restaurants have introduced the English menus, meanwhile, studies of

dishes translation are increasingly emerging. However, most of the

researches are based on the specific theory to explore the translation

principles and strategies. And it’s rarely considering the current

overall level of the Chinese menus in English translation, and it also

lack of evaluations from the perspective of the foreigners.

近年来，随着东莞经济的快速发展及其国际地位的日益提高，许多外籍人

士都选择到东莞游玩、定居，而就餐问题又是外国友人定居东莞所要面临的一大

问题。顺应这种潮流，许多中餐馆都推出了英语菜单，有关菜品英译的研究也随

之不断涌现。但此类研究多以一个具体理论为依托探讨翻译原则和策略，至于目

前中餐馆英文菜单翻译的整体水平很少有涉及，更缺乏从外籍人士的角度对翻译

进行评价。

The following pictures are from some restaurants of Dongguan（以下图

片为东莞某些餐馆的菜单）：
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1.2 Purpose (调查目的)

This survey aims to probe into the foreigners' understanding of the

menu translations of Dongguan’s restaurants, and the factors that

influence their understanding. And according to the survey, we will raise

some problems that the translators should pay attention to so that they

could improve the quality of the translations and provide more

understandable, more perfect English menus for the foreigners.

此次调查旨在了解在莞外籍人士对东莞餐馆的菜单翻译的理解程度以及影

响他们理解的因素，并以此为基础提出译者应该注意的问题，使其提高菜单翻译

质量，并为外籍人士提供更加易懂、更加完善的菜单。

1.3. Methods (调查方法)

The basic statistics depend on

the face-to-face interviews and

the questionnaires.

Five foreigners are interviewed

face to face, and thirty foreigners

did the questionnaire for us.
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统计基数基于当面采访及问卷调

查。
当面访谈 5人，问卷调查 30 份。

调查问题为：

Q1. Your gender?

Q2. Your age?

Q3. Your nationality?

Q4. Hong long have you been to Dongguan?

Q5. Do you understand the Chinese menus (without English) of restaurants

in Dongguan?

Q6. What would you do if there is no English translation on the menu when

you want to order food in a Chinese restaurant?

Q7.Do translations of Chinese menus make you confused?

Q8. What do you think of the menus of restaurants in Dongguan? (multiple

choice)

Q9. Which do you value most for the menus?

Q10. Do you think that the food nutrients should be indicated on the menus?

Q11. What kind of menus do you prefer?

Q12. Will the translation quality affect your impression on Dongguan’

s restaurants?

Q13. Generally, what do you think of the menus of Dongguan’s restaurants?

Q14. Your other comments or suggestions to improve the menus quality of

Dongguan’s restaurants.

1. 您的性别？
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2. 你的年龄？

3. 您的国籍？

4. 您来东莞多久了？

5. 您看得懂东莞餐馆的中文菜单吗？

6. 如果你在一间中餐馆想点餐而又看不懂菜单的时候，您会怎么做？

7. 中文菜单的翻译会让您觉得困扰吗？

8. 您觉得东莞餐馆的菜单怎么样？（多选）

9. 对于菜单，您最注重什么呢？

10. 您觉得有必要在菜单上标明食物的营养价值吗？

11. 您喜欢哪种风格的菜单呢？

12. 菜单翻译的质量会影响您对东莞餐馆的印象吗？

13. 从整体上，您觉得东莞餐馆的菜单如何？

14. 您对东莞餐馆的菜单翻译的其他的意见或建议？

1.4. Significance (调查意义)

This investigation is of great significance to the dining problem of

the foreigners living in Dongguan, the dining culture of Dongguan and the

design of menus. With this survey, we can obtain feedback about the

foreigners’ eating problems to some extent. And the restaurants will make

their menus more standard and more understandable base on feedback hence

the foreigners’ dining problems could get improved.

此次调查对在莞外籍人士的就餐问题、东莞餐饮文化、以及菜单设计具有重

大意义。通过这次调查，在莞外籍人士的就餐问题在一定程度上能够得到反馈，
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各餐馆也会就此反馈改善其菜单，使其菜单翻译更加规范、易懂，使在莞外籍人

士的就餐问题得以改善。

2. Data Analysis

第 1 题 Your gender[单选题]

选项 小计 比例

Male 22 73.33%

Female 8 26.67%

本题有效填写人次 30

此次调查对象为：男性占 73.33% 女性占 26.67%

The investigation object is: the men (73.33% of women (73.33%)

第 2 题 Your age[单选题]

选项 小计 比例

0-15 0 0%

16-30 12 40%

31-45 11 36.67%

46-60 4 13.33%

over 60 3 10%

本题有效填写人次 30

此次调查基本涵盖了所有的年龄段，其中在 16-45 岁之间的人数最多。
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The survey covers all the basic age, of which most are between the ages

of 16 and 45.

第 3 题 Your nationality

美国、英国、加拿大、澳大利亚、新西兰、爱尔兰、西班牙、巴西、荷兰、比利

时、德国、意大利、乌克兰、波兰、法国、丹麦、俄罗斯、印度、加纳的外籍人

士参与了此次调研。

Interviewees coming from The United States, England, Canada, Australia,

New Zealand, Ireland, Spain, Brazil, the Netherlands, Belgium, Germany,

Italy, Ukraine, Poland, France, Denmark, Russia, and India were involved

in the research.

第 4 题 How long have you been to Dongguan?[单选题]

选项 小计 比例

A few days 0 0%

A few weeks 4 13.33%

A few months(not over 6 months) 3 10%

6 months to 1 year 3 10%

1-2 years 10 33.33%

3-4 years 4 13.33%

over 4 years 6 20%
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本题有效填写人次 30

此次参与调查的外籍人士来莞时间大部分为 1年以上。

Most of the foreigners have been in Dongguan for over 1 year.

第 5题 Do you understand the Chinese menus(without English) of restaurants

in Dongguan?[单选题]

选项 小计 比例

Fully understand 2 6.67%

Understand most of it 5 16.67%

Understand a small part of it 12 40%

Not understand at all 11 36.67%

本题有效填写人次 30

当问及其是否看得懂中文菜单时，绝大部分外籍人士表示只看得懂一小部分或者

完全不懂。

When asked whether they could understand the Chinese menus, most of the

foreigners showed that they just understand a small part of it or don't

understand it completely.

第 6 题 What would you do if there is no English translation on the menu

when you want to order food in a Chinese restaurant?[单选题]

选项 小计 比例
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Order food at random 2 6.67%

Go to a restaurant with people who

know Chinese
16

53.33%

Use a translation device 8 26.67%

Leave and find another restaurant 4 13.33%

本题有效填写人次 30

当问及如果看不懂菜单而又想点菜时会如何做时，超过一半的外籍人士会选择与

懂的中文的朋友一起去餐馆，其次他们会借助一些翻译工具。

When asked “What would you do if there is no English translation on the

menu when you want to order food in a Chinese restaurant?”, more than

half of the foreigners will choose to go to the restaurant with friends

who know Chinese, otherwise they would use some translation tools.

第 7 题 Do translation of Chinese menu make you confused?[单选题]

选项 小计 比例

Yes, always 4 13.33%

Yes, sometimes 22 73.33%

No, not at all 4 13.33%

本题有效填写人次 30

只有 13.33%的外籍人士表明中文菜单没有使他们感到困扰。

Only 13.33% of the foreigners showed that Chinese menus did not make them

feel confused.
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第 8 题 What do you think of the menu of restaurants in Dongguan?[多选

题]

选项 小计 比例

No English Translation 16 53.33%

The food category is not clear 10 33.33%

The ingredients and tastes are not

clear
4

13.33%

The food portion size is not clear 14 46.67%

The price is not clear 3 10%

本题有效填写人次 30

当问及东莞餐馆菜单存在的问题时，超过一半的人觉得没有英文翻译使他们很困

扰，其次是食物分量不明确，还有食物分类不明确。

When asked about the problems of menus in Dongguan’s restaurants, more

than half of the foreigners considered that no English translation makes

them very confused, followed by food portion is not clear and food category

is not clear.

第 9 题 Which do you value most for the menus?[单选题]

选项 小计 比例

The ingredients 9 30%
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The cooking methods 2 6.67%

The presentations of food 7 23.33%

Taste 12 40%

Price 0 0%

本题有效填写人次 30

当问及最注重菜单的哪方面时，40%的外籍人士表示最注重味道，30%的人选择了

材料，再次是食物的卖相。

When asked “Which do you value most for the menus?”, 40% of the foreigners

showed that they would pay most attention to the taste, and 30% of them

chose the ingredients, followed by the presentations of food.

第 10 题 Do you think that the food nutrients should be indicated on the

menus?[单选题]

选项 小计 比例

Yes, it is necessary. 7 23.33%

It does not matter. 23 76.67%

本题有效填写人次 30

当问及是否有必要在菜单上标明食物的营养成分时，绝大多数的外籍人士表示无

所谓。

When asked “Do you think that the food nutrients should be indicated on

the menus?”, the vast majority of foreigners said that do not matter .
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第 11 题 What kind of menus do you prefer?[单选题]

选项 小计 比例

Menus with lots of attracting

pictures
9

30%

Menus with a few pictures but good

translations
21

70%

Menus without pictures but many

details of the dishes
0

0%

本题有效填写人次 30

绝大部分的外籍人士比较偏爱有好的翻译搭配一些图片的菜单。

Most of the foreigners prefer the menus with a few pictures but good

translations
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第 12 题 Will the translation quality affect your impression on Dongguan's

restaurants?[单选题]

选项 小计 比例

Yes, definitely 16 53.33%

Yes, but not so much 13 43.33%

No, not at all 1 3.33%

本题有效填写人次 30

当问及菜单翻译的质量是否影响他们对东莞餐馆的印象时，96.66%的外籍人士表

明菜单翻译的好坏会影响他们对东莞餐馆的印象。

When asked “Will the translation quality affect your impression on

Dongguan's restaurants?”, 96.66% of foreigners showed that the quality

of menus translation will affect their impression on Dongguan ’ s

restaurants.

第 13 题 Generally, what do you think of the menus of Dongguan's

restaurants?[单选题]

选项 小计 比例

Great 4 13.33%

Not very good but still can

understand
24

80%

Many mistakes and confusing 2 6.67%

本题有效填写人次 30

80%的外籍人士表示东莞餐馆菜单尚有改善的地方，但在整体上还是能够看明白。

80% of foreigners said that the menus of Dongguan’s restaurants are not

very good but still can understand.
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第 14 题 Your other comments or suggestions to improve the menus quality

of Dongguan’s restaurants.

大多数外籍人士给我们的建议是多点英文翻译，提高翻译质量。

Most advisements that foreigners gave us are more English translation and

improve the quality of translation.

3. Conclusion

3.1 Analysis on the Five Interviews

From a thorough analysis of our interview with five foreigners in

Dongguan and the questionnaire figures, we can draw a conclusion that in

spite of some merits recognized without question, a series of problems

do exist in the menu translation in Dongguan. So, we warmly welcome some

valuable advice they gave us.

3.2. Problems of Menu Translation

东莞菜单翻译存在的问题

Our menu translations or dish translations are

confusing sometimes.

菜单翻译容易

让人产生误解
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Menus in many restaurants don’t carry any English

translations.

很多餐馆菜单

完全没有英文

翻译

The food category is not clear. 菜单食物种类

不明确

The ingredients and tastes are not clear 菜单上食物所

用材料及其口

味体现得不清

楚

The food portion size is not clear 食物分量体现

得不清楚

The price is not clear 食物价钱不清

楚

3.3. Advice from foreigners

外籍人士的建议

Hire foreigners especially English-speaking people

to help with menu translations in Dongguan

雇佣外籍人士

尤其是英语人

士对东莞市菜

单英文翻译给

出参考
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Translations should be adapted to foreigners 英文翻译应该

根据英语人士

文化习惯来翻

Food portion should be the same as the portion that

pictures show

食物分量应该

同图片展示的

一样

Pictures are not necessarily too much, but good

translations are really needed

大量图片并不

是必要的，但好

的翻译很必要

Prepare English menu and non-English menu in the

restaurant.

餐馆应当准备

一份英文菜单

和一份非英文

菜单

3.4. Measures

改进措施

1、开设专门的外国餐厅一条街，方便外籍人士就餐，解决语言问题。

Considering the language problems of foreigners, we should set up

foreign restaurants in one street to make it more convenient when

foreigners have food.

2、雇佣兼职英语系学生或外籍人士对菜单翻译进行把关修改， 确保翻译没

有大的错误，不至于误导食客。

We should hire English majors or English-speaking people to help with
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the English translation of menu to make sure there won’t be any big

mistakes which will confuse customers.

3、政府号召大小餐厅都准备英文和非英文菜单，为外籍人士留下较好的东

莞印象。

The government should call for all the restaurants no matter big or

small to prepare English menus and non-English menus for foreigners and

leave good impression of Dongguan to them.

Appendix

A interviewer B interviewee

Ⅰ. A lady from New Zealand

A: Where are you from?

B: New Zealand

A: How long have you been here?

B: 5 years

A: you know some Chinese right?

B: just a little

A: just little, OK. So will you fully understand the Chinese menu when

you go to some restaurants? You know some dishes name have English

translations, will you fully understand that?

B: yes.

A: I know some translations are very funny or ridiculous.

B: I know it.

A: but you can fully understand.
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B: yeah

A: OK. Will you go to some Chinese restaurants but their menus don’t have

any English translation?

.B:

A: OK. If you want to go a Chinese restaurant alone

B: sometimes I just look at those pictures.

A: Did you have any experiences that you didn’t understand the Chinese

menu but you ordered something then it was horrible?

B: Hmm, sometimes I take away (the food). It’s ok.

A: Have you ever seen some very funny names of dish? I mean translation

names.

B: Yes

A: What is the problem?

B: I can’t remember.

A: A few years ago, we had the translation of one thing. Its name was creepy.

It was Lung Slices of Husband and Wife. This name is very creepy right?

Lung slices come from a husband and wife, but it was very famous. So do

you remember this kind of names?

B: Ah, I can’t.

A: Do similar problems exist in your country? I mean the menu

B: No

A: What about foreign restaurants? Like Chinese restaurants.

B: Chinese restaurants are all English.

A: Are their English suitable?

B: Yes

A: Do you have any suggestions for the translation of Chinese menu?

B: Hmmm...

A: Sometimes it may confuse you and make you misunderstand.

B: But I will choose another one
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A: As for menu, you prefer more pictures，right?

B: Yes

A: Thanks for your cooperation.

Ⅱ. A man from Italy

A: Where are you from?

B: Italy

A: How long have you been here?

B: Two years

A: Do you understand the English translation of Chinese name?I mean dishes

names in restaurant.

B: sometimes

A: I know some English translation of Chinese dishes name sometimes are

weird or funny or ridiculous. So do you understand that?

B: yeah, but I don’t really care if they have the picture

A: sometimes it has pictures

B: yeah

A: will you go to Chinese restaurants alone if you don’t understand Chinese?

B: I go with my wife. I have no problems with that.

A: ok, that’s very good. Are there any problems of menu of Chinese

restaurants in Italy?

B: yeah, Chinese restaurants in Italy are not really Chinese restaurants.

They are not what you think you eat in China. The difference is very big.

A: yeah that’s very normal. What are the problems of their menu? Are their

translations good?

B: I have no ideas. I think their translation is not bad but their menu

is always not what you think like the spring rolls, fried, hmmm, you know

much stuff. When you open the menu seriously, so many things you can have

like the pork, beef, and fish. You can have so many things right? But if
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you go to Chinese restaurant, you can have fried chicken, then you can

get spring rolls, and it is not a very interesting menu. Everything is

fried.

A: they don't have pictures?

B: No. You mean the menu? Picture?

A: yeah.

B: I don’t remember. I almost never go to Chinese restaurants in Italy.

There is no point to go these. If you want to have Chinese food in Italy,

you can cook at home. And can have proper ingredients. (In Chinese

restaurant in Italy) no way you can have nice food.

A: I see. So have you ever seen some very funny translations of Chinese

dishes?

B: Chinese dishes?

A: Yeah, some funny or ridiculous names. I guess you know that.

B: yes maybe she remembers more than me but I don’t care food that much.

But as for the funny translation, I just know one of the TV, like,,, when

you go to supermarket, sometimes some translations are funny. But not in

the menu in the restaurants, I don’t recall that. Well sometimes actually

I never ask the English one, so every time I get the Caidan (menu) full

of Chinese, not English one.

A: you can understand the Chinese right?

B: yeah

A: ok, that's very good. So before you met your wife, when you went to

restaurants alone, did you have the experience that you didn’t understand

the menu but you ordered something then the food was horrible?

B: I think only once but that was my fault not the food’s fault. I ordered

something like kind of duck. And i had no experience that should be soup

duck slices, the head coming out which is popular in Shanghai or Nanjing.

I don’t remember. I didn’t like it very much but that was my fault. I
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think Chinese person like that dish.

A: Did it have translation?

B: after a long time, I have no idea

A: when you order food, they don’t have translation of their dish?

B: No

A: well, that was not your fault.

B: I usually check pictures and characters like Chicken or Duck.

A: my last question. Do you have any suggestions for the translations of

Chinese menu?

B: I think the biggest problem of English translation in China anywhere

is that they probably they my suggestion is you need to get some English

mother tongue people and translate Chinese in a proper way. Literally or

hmmmm, sometimes you go,,, hmm the most famous one is from the supermarket.

Gan Gan Gan(干),,, what is the one? Anyway the English translation is Fuck.

Very funny. There are many of them. If you get any guy who has good

knowledge of English or you get a English person and hire them to correct

the translation for the public, I think things will be better. The no.1

thing translation actually that is obviously not translation made by soft

words. And the soft words weren’t working properly, the people who were

using it didn’t know. So they put Chinese words inside, and softer says

sorry there is problem of the translation. And they put that sentence

inside the translation. Something like the place was on and below is the

English words. Sorry the soft words are not working. The people need to

know not only one language, that way they can do a better job.

A: OK, thanks for your cooperation.

B: Thank you.

Ⅲ. A man from France

A: Where are you from?
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B: France

A: Do you fully understand the Chinese menus when you go to restaurants?

B: Hmmm

A: I mean they have English translations

B: I am not able to read Chinese.

A: So you can fully understand their English translation.

B: Yes, of course.

A: But sometimes their translation is a little bit funny or ridiculous.

Does that make you confused?

B: I don’t know, I don’t know. It depends on the restaurant.

A: I know, I mean some Chinese restaurants; their translation may be a

little bit weird.

B: I don’t know, I really don’t know.

A: it’s ok, you just come here for one week. What about the menu in France?

I mean the Chinese restaurants in France.

B: Not so good.

A: So what problems do they have?

B: Because they try to adapt the taste to French consumers, but it is the

same taste in China. Understand?

A: Sorry I don’t fully understand. What do you mean?

B: The question is what the taste of Chinese food in France is. What is

your question?

A: what problems of the menu do they have of Chinese restaurants in France?

Their menus are written for French to see.

B: I really don’t know.

A: Is their translation suitable?

B: In France, ugh, it depends. Yeah it depends. Sometimes yes, sometimes

no.

A: OK. So will you go to Chinese restaurants alone?
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B: Alone? Chinese, in Hong Kong yes.

A: What about in Dongguan?

B: Not translated.

A: So what would you do?

B: My friend helps me.

A: So you won’t go alone.

B: Go to Chinese restaurants in Dongguan alone, I am lost because it is

not reading English.

A: Have you ever been to Chinese restaurant alone?

B: No. He is always there.

A: OK, that good. So did you have any experiences in Hong Kong that you

didn’t understand the menu but ordered something then the food was

horrible?

B: Yes sometimes. I thought I ordered something, and it was really spicy.

I don’t like too spicy food.

A: Another question is, have you ever seen some dish names that are funny

or ridiculous?

B: No, I don’t think so. Really no. I just come here only one week.

A: Thank you.

Ⅳ. An old man from Australia

A: You have been here for four years.

B: I have been here for six years. But I am living in XXX. It is thirty

minutes of stroll from here. I’ve been living in Dongguan.

A: Six years you have been to Dongguan. Do you have big problems when you

go to Chinese restaurants alone? No big problems?

B: No.

A: Do you know some Chinese?

B: A little bit.
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A: You just can’t recognize those characters.

B: That’s great.

A: You can understand simple Chinese?

B: I know Pi Jiu, Qingdao Pi Jiu. I can understand a little bit. I

understand Mai Dan. The bill, Mai Dan. Da Bao, take home.

A:oh I see.

B: where do you come from? Korea?

A: Me? I am Chinese. Do I look like Korean?

B: No, you don’t understand me. Next question.

A: Nope, you said Cantonese. I am not Cantonese.

B: Mandarin?

A: Yes. Did you have any experiences that you didn’t understand the Chinese

menu but you ordered something then it was horrible?

B: The food is always good but it is not what I want. It is always difficult

for me to tell the waitress this is what I want because I have a problem.

If I see a XXX on the photo, the photo is different from what you get.

I can say I want chicken, this is curried chicken ok? And I want rice.

So I will get curry chicken in rice. If I go “MU”, I will get beef. If

I go “ME”, I will get lamb. You know that, if I want to get food I have

to demonstrate to them before I order what I want.

A: When you came to Dongguan first, did you have problems when you ordered

something? Or you just went to foreign restaurants?

B: I have my secretary so I will my secretary.

A: Is your secretary Chinese?

B: Yes

A: Generally what do you think of the Chinese menu translation in Dongguan?

B: Good for Chinese people but not good for western people.

A: So do you have any suggestions?
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B: English, English, put more English in.

A: Sometimes there is no English there.

B: That’s right. Zero.

A: Yeah, that’s a big problem.

B: English menus, photos. What are the photos are surely what you get.

That is what you get in the photo. If I put three lamb chops in the photo,

you want three lamb chops. Not chop chop only two. But in the photo it

should be what i get. Understand? So look at the photo, there are three

lamb chops.

A: Chops?

B: Three steaks. Ok, three steaks. Ok, that’s good. When it comes up,

only one big steak but chop chop chop. So what is in the photo is not what

I am ordering. I want to order what is in the photo. I don’t want it chop

chop chop. It is very different from the photo.

A: That’s one problem I should say. Sometimes the food is very different

from the photo.

B: That’s correct.

A: They play some tricks on that, and they show you different things.

B: I go to restaurants look at the photos. They have photos, but why?

A: ok. Thanks for your cooperation.

Ⅴ. A man from India

A: How long have you been here?

B: Three years.

A: Do you know some Chinese?

B: Sure, a little bit not too much.

A: A little bit. So you can understand but you can’t recognize characters.

B: Sure, I just can speak. I cannot write, I cannot read.

A: That’s understandable. I know it is difficult for you, for foreigners.
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So how do you order the food?

B: We have English name here.

A: But how do you order food when you go to Chinese restaurants?

B: We are asking like chicken, spicy or middle spicy.

A: They can understand you right?

B: Not a big problem actually.

A: I mean they will give you a menu. If there is no English there, what

would you do?

B: I am asking ok, what is this dish? Does it have any pork? Any beef?

Ok, no. What is this? Chicken? Ok, I need this.

A: You don’t eat pork.

B: Exactly.

A: Sometimes their menu has English translation, but is the translation

confusing?

B: A bit.

A: Did you ever see some funny translations?

B: sometimes but I don’t remember.

A: Sometimes the translation is funny, but still you can understand that,

right?

B: I have been here for almost three years. So I understand the translation

of English.

A: Does your kid know English and Chinese?

B: He knows English because he came here six months before.

A: Generally what do you think of the menu translations in Dongguan?

B: Maybe they can prepare two menus. One is Chinese and one is English.

They can keep the English one in restaurant.

A: Or they can have better translation.

B: Yeah. I mean two menus, one is Chinese that they can use everyday every

time. The other one, they prepare English in the ingredient names, inside
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like prices like quantities. Just when the customers come, they can offer

that.

A: Did you have any experiences that you didn’t understand the Chinese

menu but you ordered something then it was horrible?

B: Hmmm not quite a lot. Just when we order XXX in one restaurant, we

mentioned to them do not add pork or beef. But they usually put some small

beef or pork on the top.

A: But how did you know it?

B: Sure we saw that. It was something different. And we asked them sorry

you put something on the top. They said sorry about that, and then we

changed our dish.

A: Are there many Indian restaurants here?

B: Not many, only two.

A: Well I just came across an Indian restaurant on the last street. About

the menu, what kind of menu do you prefer? You ticked the Less pictures

but with good translation. What about menus with a lot of attracting

pictures?

B: It is no big meaning.

A: Why no big meaning?

B: Even if you give pictures, there is no clear translation, still it is

not understandable.

A: But you can order food just according to pictures. They are attracting

and you know what you want.

B: It is not clearly identified. We don’t know the difference between

duck and chicken, right? Usually we don’t prefer that.

A: Pictures cannot show what you want.

B: Exactly. Because as I see chicken and duck in the picture, you cannot

judge exactly what is chicken and what is duck. So it is better to write

the meaning.
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A: Duck and chicken are both ok with you.

B: Not really. I prefer chicken.

A: Indian just doesn’t eat pork or beef.

B: Sure

A: That’s your tradition and religion?

B: Yeah, both.

A: OK, that’s all. Thank you.

Questionnaire about the Translation of Menus in Dongguan

Dear Sir. / Madam.：

Hello! We are English major students of Guangdong Medical Collage.

We are doing the research on the translation of menus in Dongguan’s

restaurants. We hope to get your help and cooperation. You only need to

base on your thoughts, feelings and experience to answer the questions

below. We will keep your information strictly confidential. We appreciate

your kindness and express our best wishes to you.

1. Your gender

□ Male □ Female

2. Your age

□ 0-15 □ 16-30 □ 31-45
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□ 46-60 □ >60

3. Your nationality

___________________

4. Hong long have you been to Dongguan?

□ A few days □ A few weeks

□ A few months(not over 6 months) □ 6 months to 1 year

□ 1-2years □ 3-4 years □ Over 4 years

5. Do you understand the Chinese menus (without English) of restaurants

in Dongguan?

□ Fully understand. □ Understand most of it.

□ Understand a small part of it. □ Not understand at all

6. What would you do if there is no English translation on the menu when

you want to order food in a Chinese restaurant?

□ Order food at random

□ Go to a restaurant with the people who know Chinese

□ Use a translation device

□ Leave and find another restaurant

7.Do translations of Chinese menus make you confused?

□ Yes, always. □ Yes, sometimes. □ No, not at

all.

8. What do you think of the menus of restaurants in Dongguan? (multiple

choice)

□ No English.

□ The food category is not clear.
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□ The ingredients and tastes are not clear.

□ The food portion size is not clear.

□ The price is not clear.

□ Others____________________________

9. Which do you value most for the menus?

□ The ingredients.□ The cooking methods.

□ The presentations of food.□ Tastes.

□ Price.□ Others___________

10. Do you think that the food nutrients should be indicated on the menus?

□ Yes, it’s necessary.□ It doesn’t matter to me.

11. What kind of menus do you prefer?

□ Menus with lots of attracting pictures.

□ Menus with a few pictures but good translations.

□ Menus without picture but many details of the dishes.

□ Others_____________________________________

12. Will the translation quality affect your impression on Dongguan’s

restaurants?

□ Yes, definitely.□ Yes, but not so much.□ No, not at all.

13. Generally, what do you think of the menus of Dongguan’s restaurants?

□ Great.

□ Not very good, but still can understand.

□ Many mistakes and confusing.

14. Your other comments or suggestions to improve the menus quality of
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Dongguan’s restaurants.

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Thanks for your time!

废电池处理的调查

1. Introduction

1.1. Survey Background

Currently, with the rapid development of technology, the demand for

batteries is increasing, at the same time a large number of waste batteries

pose a great threat to the environment and human health. According to

expert analysis, China is a big consumer of battery production, the annual

output of waste batteries is 14 billion, and annual consumption of waste

batteries about 10 billion, accounting for one-third of the world total

consumption. And Dongguan as an emerging electronic processing city has

a large demand for mobile phones, computers, and electric cars. Therefore,

the number of waste batteries produced annually is shocking. On the one

hand, a button battery can contaminate 600,000 liters of water, equivalent

to the amount of water a person's life. A battery rot in the ground, can

make one square meter of land lost value, so it’s not too much to say
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waste batteries as a "pollution bomb". On the other hand, heavy metal

pollution of waste batteries can cause a variety of cancers, birth defects,

neurasthenia and other diseases. Therefore handling of waste batteries

become our focus of attention.

1.简介

1.1. 背景

目前，随着科技的迅猛发展，人们对电池的需求也不断增加，与此同时大

量的废旧电池也给环境和人体健康造成了很大的威胁。据专家分析，我国是电池

生产消费大国，电池的年产量高达 140 亿节，消费约 100 亿节，占世界总量的

1/3。而东莞作为一个新兴的电子加工城市，对手机，电脑，电动车等产品需求

极大，每年产生的废旧电池的数目也是触目惊心。一方面一粒纽扣电池可污染

60 万升水，等于一个人一生的饮水量。一节电池烂在地里，能够使一平方米的

土地失去利用价值，所以把一节节的废旧电池说成是“污染小炸弹”一点也不过

分。另一方面废旧电池重金属的污染会引发各种癌症，胎儿畸形，神经衰弱等疾

病。因此废旧电池的处理成为我们关注的热点。

1.2. Survey Objects

We hope not only Dongguan’s government but also the residents will

give attention to the investigation , which helps to build up more waste

battery recycle bins and enhance the publicity of waste battery for a

better understanding and awareness against battery pollution. It is

everybody's duty to take good care of public environment, so let’s work

together for a good environment with clear water and blue sky.

1.2. 目的

我们希望通过此次调查访问能引起东莞政府和市民对废旧电池的关注，从

而增设废旧电池回收点，增强废旧电池知识的宣传力度，进一步提高市民的环保

意识。东莞的碧水蓝天需要我们每个人的努力，人民的健康幸福需要每个人的努

力。
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1.3. Methodology

(1) Face to face interviews. Records or video clips will be made from

5

foreigners who are from different countries.

(2) Questionnaires answered by at least 30 foreigners who have been

to or are

now in Dongguan.

(3) Investigation on “whether they have waste battery recycle bins”

from more

than 30 cell phone stores and supermarkets in Songshan Lake, Daling Shan,

Dongcheng and Nancheng.

1.3 研究方法

(1.)面对面访谈法：分别对 5名不同国籍的外籍人员做录音、视频采访。

(2.)调查问卷法：对 30 名外籍人员做调查问卷采访。

(3.)对东莞松山湖，大岭山，东城，南城等 30 多家手机店，大型超市就“是

否有废旧电池回收箱”做了初步调查。

1.4. Significance

Although it is not an extensive investigation, but I can it can be

served as a reference to environmental protection. On one hand, we can

realize some shortcomings about Dongguan itself in the environmental

protection of waste batteries, so that we can absorb the effective

experience of different countries. On the one hand, we can provide the

government some suggestions, and raise public awareness of environmental

protection in a certain extent, thus further reproducing Dongguan clear

water and blue sky.
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1.4. 意义

此次采访的范围虽不是很广，但对东莞市民、政府，学校有着很大的意义。

一方面能在外籍人身上了解到东莞本身在废旧电池环保方面的不足，吸收到不同

国家的有效经验。一方面能给政府提供一定的建议，并且在一定程度上提高市民

的环保意识，从而进一步还原东莞的碧水蓝天。

2. Data analysis

2.1Objects

1. This Interviewees of the interview come from the United States,

France, Philippines, India, South Korea, Japan and other countries,

including developing countries and developed countries. Therefore,

battery processing proposal we get is also more comprehensive.

2. The interview object is mainly concentrated in the age between 20-50s,

about 47﹪live in Dongguan more than one year while 53﹪ is less than one

year.

2.数据分析

2.1 研究对象

1.本次采访对象来自于美国，法国，菲律宾，印度，韩国，日本等国家，

囊括发展中国家和发达国家。所以得到废旧电池处理建议也比较全面。

2.采访对象年龄主要集中在 20-50 之间，47﹪在东莞居住 1年以上，53﹪在

东莞居住不足一年。

2.2 Questionnaire analysis 问卷分析

1. How much do you know about the pollution of waste battery?

A. much B. little C. no idea D. I don’t care
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2. How do you think about the phenomenon of throwing the waste battery

randomly?

A. Not environmentally friendly B. No sense of responsibility

C. I don’t care D. I have no idea

3. Do you or the other people around you reuse the disposable dry battery

frequently?

A. Yes, a lot of people use B. No, not so much

Q1. Only14% of foreigners know
much about pollution of waste
battery, while 62% know little and 24
﹪have no idea at all. We can see that
most of people know little about the
pollution of waste battery.
1.只有 14%的外籍人士对废旧电池的污染了解较

多，62%的人了解甚少。由此我们得出：大部分

的外籍人士对废旧电池污染的知识都了解得很

少。

Q2. About 81% foreigners think it
is not environmentally friendly,
while 9% think that means no sense
of responsibility, and 10% have no
idea at all.
2. 81%的外籍人士表示乱丢废旧电池这一行为

很不环保，9%表示没责任心，还有 10%的人没有

想法。
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C. No D. I don’t care

4. How do you deal with waste battery?

A．Place in recycling box B．Leave them alone

C．Throw away with rubbishD．Others
Q4. About 24% foreigners chose to
place waste battery in recycling bins,
while 36% leave them alone and 40%
throw away with rubbish. We know
that some foreigners have good habit in
environmental protection but many
people are not because they can’t find
the recycle bins， and they have to
throw away with rubbish.
4. 24%的外籍人士表示会将废旧电池放置于回收箱

中，而 36%的人会放置家中，40%的人竟然会跟垃圾

一起扔掉。由此可见，部分外籍人还是有环保的好

习惯，但仍然有许多人环保意识太差，在我们更深

入的采访中得知由于没有找不到回收箱，而不得不

跟其他垃圾一起扔掉。

Q3. About 50% foreigners use
disposable dry battery frequently，
only 20% use not so much and 10%
will never use it. From the report,
we know that more than half of
people use disposable dry battery
frequently in their daily life.
Therefore, waste battery must be
too much.
3.50%的外籍人士表示经常使用一次性干电池，

仅有 20%少使用 10%不使用。由此可见，大部分

的人都使用一次性干电池。因此废旧电池的数

目一定很大。
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5. Is there any waste battery recycling bin in your community?

A. No B. Yes C. No idea D. I don’t care

6. Do you have any trouble when you deal with the waste battery?

A. Yes, some recycling bins in the community

Q5. About 64% foreigners say that there
is no waste battery recycling bin in
their community. Only 10% can find the
bins and 26% develop no idea. From
the statement, we can know that in
most of places in Dongguan no
recycling bins for waste battery are
provided. That means it not the people
who are not willing to put away the
waste battery but they don’t know
where to put.

5. 64%的外籍人士表示居住地没有废旧电池回收箱，

仅仅只有 10%的人表示有，26%的人没想法。因此我们

得出东莞大部分的地区都没有设置回收箱。或许这并

非是他们不环保而是人们不知道将废旧电池放在哪

里。
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B. So-so, some bins near the community

C. No, no bins

D. It depends on the situation

7. How do you know about the influence of waste battery in Dongguan?

A. From community work units B. From advertising

C. From Internet D. Others

Q6. Unbelievably 83% foreigners say
that there is a trouble in finding the
bins to dispose the waste battery.
This gives us a shock.

6.难以置信的是 83%的外籍人士都表示没有见过废

旧电池回收箱，这个回答使我们很震惊。

Q7. It is unbelievable that the
foreigners cannot get access to the
information on disposing waste battery
as well as the adverse effects on
environment by official propaganda.
9% of them get the information on line
and 91% of them by the other ways.
7.难以理解的是竟然没有外籍人士在东莞是通过

广告或者社区宣传了解废旧电池知识的。仅仅只有

9%的人通过网络了解，91%的人通过其他途径。
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8. Do you know any propaganda or knowledge of environmental protection

activities against the waste battery in Dongguan?

A. Sometimes B. Sparely C. Never D. No idea

9. In my school, we are used to using disposable battery on microphones,

what do you think of this phenomenon?

A. Not environmentally friendly B. Need to better

C.I don’t care D. I have no idea

Q8. Only 8% foreigners show that
sometimes seeing propaganda or
knowledge of environmental protection
activities against the waste battery in
Dongguan. About 42% say sparely while
35% say never. From the statement, I
can make a conclusion that hardly do
we have environmental protection
activities against the waste battery in
Dongguan. We need to take it serious.
8. 仅仅只有 8%的外籍人士表示有时会在东莞看到

废旧电池宣传活动。42%的人表示几乎没见过，35%

从来没见过。由此我们可以得出：东莞几乎很少有

废旧电池类的环保宣传活动。我们应该在这方面得

以重视。
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2.3 Analysis on the Interviews （结果分析）

1. More waste battery recycling

bins are needed in Dongguan.

1. 东莞废旧电池回收点太少，需要

大量增设。

2. More propagandas are needed to

develop people’s awareness against

2. 东莞对于废旧电池知识的宣传

太少，应该加大宣传力度。

Q9. About 73% foreigners think that it’
s not environmentally friendly for the
university teachers to frequently use
microphones with disposable battery.
And 27% think that something must be
done. In fact, it is really serous to
encourage the microphone with
disposal battery.
9.大约 73%外籍人表示我们学校的麦克风经常使用

一次性干电池是很不环保的，27% 的人觉得我们可

以改进。我意识到麦克风使用一次性干电池的现象

如今已经很严重了。
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disposal battery pollution.

3. The serious problem that needs to

solve is that most of the

microphones usually take

disposable dry batteries.

3. 麦克风大多使用一次性干电池

的现象十分严重。

4. It is not good that most

residents tend to deal with the

battery with garbage, it tells a

fact that most residents need to

develop the awareness of

environmental problems that caused

by waste battery. Much should be

done for a better understanding of

environmental protection.

4. 市民倾向于将电池与垃圾一起

处理，而且市民在废旧电池方面

的环保意识太弱，急需加强。

5. Most developed countries have

legislation and good system in the

treatment of waste batteries which

are very poor in the developing

countries

5. 大部分发达国家在废旧电池处

理方面都有立法，并且良好的体

系。一般发展中国家废旧电池方

面的环保意识很弱，处理体系也

很不完善。

3. Suggestions

3.1 Suggestions from Foreigners （外籍人士视频录音建议）

1. Legislation should be made to

extract the irrecycables from the

recyclables.

1.立法规定废旧电池不能与垃圾一同

处理

2. Batteries recycling bins should

be served in large supermarkets.

2.在大型超市设置废旧电池回收箱
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3. Save the used batteries for low

power consumption products such as

watch alarm clock lamp, which is

recycling.

3.将不能用的废旧电池给一些如手表

闹钟台灯等小东西使用，循环利用。

4. More rechargeable batteries

should be encouraged and the use of

disposable dry battery is not

encouraged .

4.市场上多流通可充电式电池，减少一

次性干电池的使用。

3.2 Reference methods from different foreign countries （各国废旧电

池的处理方式）

3.2.1Reference methods in Germany

1. Widely established collection points, widely recycling of waste

batteries. Germany has a well-established "recycling waste batteries

system" that make full use of the residential area of the garbage

collection system, collection system of waste household appliances,

school, office building and other population centers were collected.

Designated collection boxes are set up in each place. Every week the

collect garbage truck will collect garbage and waste battery. This not

only avoids additional transport and labor inputs, but also improve the

collection efficiency

2. Legislative Governance. In order to improve the recovery of used

batteries, the German government already in 1998 set a regulation:

According to the principle of "Who pollution, who governance ", impose

environmental taxes on battery manufacturers . Law provides that,

consumers have to put back waste batteries to store or waste recycling

station, these two sites receiving waste batteries must be unconditional,
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and transfer processing factory. When consumers buy this type of battery,

which deposit is included in the price, and when the waste batteries to

the waste recycling station, you can get the deposit refunded.

3.2.1 德国的处理方式

1.广泛设立收集点，撒网回收废电池。德国具有一套行之有效的“回收废旧电

池系统”。 即充分利用居民小区的生活垃圾收集系统、废旧家电收集系统，学

校、综合办公楼等人口集中地区进行收集。各个场所均设置了指定收集箱，每个

星期，收集垃圾的卡车会一次性将垃圾和废旧电池清理干净。这不仅避免了额外

的交通运输和人工投入，也提高了收集效率。

2. 立法治理。为了提高废旧电池的回收率，德国政府早在 1998 年就立下法规：

按照“谁污染，谁治理”的原则，对电池生产商征收环境税。 法律规定，消费

者要将用完的电池送交商店或废品回收站，这两个场所也必须无条件接收废旧电

池，并转送处理厂家。消费者购买这类电池时，押金是包含在价格里面的，把废

旧电池送到废品站时，押金就能得到返还。

3.2.2 Reference methods in Switzerland

1. Heat treatment. Although the heat treatment process requires a lot

of energy, the processing cost is relatively high, but with minimal

environmental impact, so now Switzerland battery disposal mainly rely on

this method. Following is a high heat treatment procedure:

2. Legislative process set up a specialized agency. "Not free to dispose

of waste batteries, not abandoned storage battery", "old batteries

should not be mixed with other waste must be put into designated collection

box, and handed over the property to disposal " ,which is a well-known

unwritten custom in Switzerland. Switzerland achieved high success in

recycling waste batteries One reason is government legislate to encourage
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the national recovery, the use of renewable resources. Every year, about

more than 150 million phones in Switzerland to be eliminated, for which

the federal government established the specialized agencies in 2003, and

more than 8,000 post offices across the country opened its recycling

business, to pay 5 to 10 Swiss francs for each old mobile phone back toll.

And then，processed by their old cell phone battery to a specialized

battery disposal center.

3. In addition, there are all kinds Swiss National Folk "recycling

society", responsible for close contact with official institutions,

retailers, and even among ordinary residents. .

3.2.2 瑞士的处理方式

1 .热处理 。尽管热处理过程需要消耗大量能源，处理成本相对较高，但对环

境影响最小，所以目前瑞士主要依靠此方法处理废旧电池。以下为高热处理程序：

2.立法处理，设置专门机构。“不得随意丢弃旧电池，更不能遗弃蓄电瓶”，

“旧电池不能与其他垃圾混合处理，必须投入指定回收箱，并交由物业集中处理

“这是瑞士家喻户晓的文明规定。瑞士在废旧电池回收方面取得高成就的原因之

一是政府立法鼓励全民回收、利用再生资源。瑞士每年约有 150 多万部手机被淘

汰，为此，联邦政府于 2003 年成立了专门机构，并在全国 8000 多个邮局开设了

回收业务，对每个旧手机支付 5―10 个瑞士法郎的回收费。然后由他们将旧手机

电池送往专门的电池处理中心进行处理。

2. 此外，瑞士全国还有各类民间“回收协会”，负责官方机构、零售商，乃至

普通居民间的密切联络。
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